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S^t j?ttta gaam, 
The Genius of the nour.

On Sunday afternoon, April Bth, Mra. Cora 
L. V. Daniela lectured on the above subject at 
Music Hall. Notwithstanding tbe unfavorable 
weather, a very large audience assembled to 
listen to her first utterances after such-<»Jong 
absence from Boston. Her remarks (a. brief 
sketch of which may be found below) /ended 
with a fine Inspirational poem. Sho commenced 
by saying:
. The post week had been ono of rejoicing among 
a class of people who, from their peculiar belief, 
were denominated Spiritualists. The commem
oration of this anniversary of the birth of their 
faith, Its songs of gladness, its holy Inspirations, 
Its utterances of eternal truth, had not yet died 
away. But there came as an echo of tho refrain, 
or rather as an ebbing of tbe tide, a sound of 
questioning from among the grumblers and 
growlers of earth—an inquiry from the world of 
science, nnd wider spread still, a sort of unrest 
among the masses, all—as If to fortify mankind 
against what dared to stand up before their pre
conceived notions and opinions — demanding 
" What good has It done?" What good had what 
done? “ Why, Spiritualism f" While many were 
willing (as the fact of tills question demonstrated) 
to admit the theory—willing to acknowledge that 
man’s spirit bad an existence after tbe change 
called death—yet they demanded to know what 
good had been or was to bo accomplished by its 
return to tbe earth.

Facts needed no person’s certificate. There was 
nothing whatever in a scientific demonstration 
that needed the moral approval of tbo world. Tho 
good which might result from the Introduction of 
a new idea, or its elaboration, presented no 
requisition for the moral assent of mankind. Tbe 
world wanted truth, and/acts were the exemplars 
of truth; straight and precise as mathematic lines 
they would permit of no such thing as an apology 
or excuse for their existence. Apologies might 
be necessary for the one-sided ideas that perme
ated a contracted spiritual and mental horizon, but 
tbe grand facts of to-day were their

•' Own excuse for being 1"

There was no need for any ono to go stepping 
around tlie vast circle of public opinion, and beg
ging people to pardon the idiosyncrasies and pe
culiarities of this faith because it Was "only 
twenty years old /”

Tbe true question was not what good had it 
done us, but what had we done to be worthy of 
its glorious light; not what good the world bad 
yet passively received from Its teachings, but 
wbnt powers of reception must be exercised by tbe 
race, iu order to reap the lilgliest advantage. Did 
the question over come up from the dark abysses— 
the caves never open to tho light of day—wbnt 
good tbe sun did with all bls radiant glory; and 
did bls beams ever condescend to answer this 
queryl Where were tbe demonstrations of bls 
might and power to be found but la the multitu
dinous forms of vegetation which drank in Ills 
life-giving effulgence, and arrayed all Nature in 
green and gold?

But if the cnvller still questioned, Ids answer 
could be found in the sum total of what bad been 
done on earth since this truth came to Its 
borders as an angel of light. Wo must bear in 
mind, while wo celebrate our anniversary of tbo 
modern phase of spiritual faith, that tho days 
gone by had also In a greater or less degree cher
ished it too—its visits were scattered everywhere 
along tbo post like golden Indices pointing to tbe 
fuller development of tho present hour. Though 
some might say,

" Let the dead past bury Ha dead I" 

we should remember that the past was our 
mother; wo might bury her material form from 
sight, but we'could claim nothing grand or up
lifting, tbo germ of which she bad not revealed, 
Let us bury tbe past indeed, as far as her form 
was concerned, but her higher teachings were Im
mortal, and lived in tho spirit of to-day. Tho 
genius of the hour seemed to be an ignoring of 
human constraints, and tbe revelation of newer, 
higher laws—still we should not forget our ante
cedents, nor tho glorious prophecy of tilings divine 
which tho by-past ages had proclaimed.

Though the utterances of this spiritual truth 
had been ours for the last twenty years, yet the 
utterances of all the past were Its own, also, and 
the soul of all religions had been Its repository. 
But never had there been a power till to-day that 
could demonstrate the existence of tbe spirit, soul, 
Intellect of man, disembodied from the outward 
form—the earthly clay—and tbe power of such 
spirit to make Its presence known to every sense 
of tbe'bumnn body and mind. This to-day was 
all tbe excuse Spiritualism had for its existence.

It had been said by one of tho most distin
guished advocates of tbo Spiritual Philosophy, 
that tbe greatest man of this age would be tbo 
ono who could nnlto tbe visions of spirituality 
with tbe demonstrations of science; then we 
might cry " Eureka! Eureka!” for we should 
have found the great natural answer to man’s 
highest needs—a scientific religion.

Did any one ask Galileo If there was a speck 
on tho moral character of the worlds whoso move- 
monte be demonstrated? Did wo look Into tho 
depar.ment of sclcnco for more moral life? Were 
wo so tenacious of virtue that we must seo the 
direct moral tendencies of all things ere wo ac
cepted anything new. Should we discard the 
printing-press, the steam-engine, the telegraph, 
because we knew but little of the moral charac
ters of their discoverers? Should we deny astro- 
nomloal research and return to the original tor
toise and serpent and sea of milk which were 
once the supposed foundations of the world? 
Should we give up the grand field of geology, be
cause some of Its brightest explorers have not 
been so highly moral as we would like, and because

one of them had committed suicide? Should wo 
deny all science until it could be proved to have 
brought moral good?

The moral good wrought by science could be 
pointed out—how she bad unlocked the tombs of 
ages; bow she bad walked into every place and 
every sanctuary of the nations, and bad mode her 
power felt till no man could say her nay ;how Magic 
and Astrology bad been explained, and all their 
dark mysteriaa-ginn to the light of day; how sho 
hod unmasked the oracles of traditional supersti
tion, and shown In the parallels aud circles of 
ancient priests, in their dim temples, the indica
tion of a newer and truer system of astronomy. 
Science had been a great moralist; shehad brought 
the world down to the natural condition of life 
and things; no longer the rainbow displayed on 
the face of heaven tbo covenant of the Jewish 
Jehovah, for science had revealed Its components 
and tbe fact that it was but tho product of natural 
law; no more the wrath of God flashed In tho 
lightning and roared in tlie volleyed thunder
peal, for science had demonstrated tbe natural 
causes of these phenomena. But science stopped 
here in her work of eradicating old errors nnd su
perstitions. With all her efforts, we In tbe light 
of a grander philosophy, could see that sho bad 
failed. Sho had left the world unsatisfied—tbe 
gasplug notes of German and French materialists 
wore the extent of her powers to cheer nnd assist 
the struggling soul. Sho brought the power of 
demonstration, and stopped there. Religion bad 
been compelled to desert her secret hiding places 
and the cloisters of convents, and come forth into 
open daylight; she was unwilling to appear—pale 
and trembling she had beard tho summons, 
" Como forth, Theology, for science waits to take 
from thee tliy robes of superstitious awe!” nnd, 
deprived of her gloomy insignia, alio hod shrank 
back again to her temples and bolted her doors, 
and her voice enme to tbe world from thence as a 
sound from the sepulchre. Beneath tbe efforts of 
the German metaphysician and French infidel 
the world seemed converted into a great school
house of materialism, whose scholars sought with 
their various eyes for even the shreds and scraps 
of tradition, that they might rend them in pieces 
and enumerate their original elements.

On tbe other band, modern Spiritualism came 
without a herald—unasked, spontaneously and 
of itself—amid this flood of doubt, to declare that 
tbo spirit was immortal, that tbe soul could return 
and hold communion with us. Tbe skeptic de
nied, the materialist scoffed, and tbe theological 
world declared it to be an offspring of Satan, but 
it was its own argument, and demonstrated its 
truth as it went along. It took up the pen of the 
poet and scholar and portrayed visions of glories 
to come, nnd the world was pleased with its pro
ductions. It seized on material substances and 
made thorn a toy for the band of the school-boy, 
nnd tbo world said it wns "electricity.” It took 
tbo plowboy from his plow, and caused him to 
discourse with the eloquence and power of Plato 
nnd Socrates; it called the young maiden to give 
forth publicly Ideno that startled tho world. 
Further than this, It probod tbe heart of man, 
and pointed out Individual perceptions end pow
ers and characteristics, and the world said," How 
wonderful nnd awful this Is!” It wont to the 
temple of religion nnd noiselessly passed up tbe 
long-drawn aisle and ascended the pulpit nnd 
stood by tbo man of God, and his hoarers were 
glad at bls words, and tbe man of God was puz
zled to know what lie had said to please them so. 
God’s love was no longer shut in by vast walls 
and sacred lock and koy, but the doors wore 
thrown open for all to come In. It (Spiritualism) 
entered the studio of the artist, and portrayed 
above tbe sleeping child a guardinn angel of light; 
and to-day tbe master-pieces of this new school 
of art, grown up within tho last fifteen years, 
were filling tbe galleries of tho wealthy all over 
the land, nnd the world was glad to welcome 
them, without asking why they hod como. In all 
those manifestations it mode known tho truth of 
tho same idea—the intercommunion of embodied 
and disembodied souls. Could we sum up all 
the beauty that bod dawned on tho world by Its 
ministrations? Tlio far reaching spirit of tho ago 
must answer for Itself tbe question, “ What good 
has It done?”

Wbnt was Spiritualism? It was an unseen, 
potent power, working in the profound depths of 
human life—converging all tho divine rays into 
one common centre, which in tho future should 
be a sun to irradiate the whole world with its 
heavenly radiance. Was this saying too much? 
Let those who bad lost loved ones answer. Was 
it not a something—tbo grandest and best—that 
this discovery was removing that disease which 
struck down to the very root of all things bore 
below? What was this disease? Death! which 
man In years gone by bad regarded as that obliv
ion from which there was no awaking; that stream 
of Lethe which once drank allowed no more tbo 
arousing of conscious memory; that great gulf 
fixed, over which there was no shining road of 
return for dear ones cut down in this vale of 
tears! Death, whose ravages bad scarred the 
hearts of the nations; at whoso mandate solemn 
sepulchres wore npreared, and sad wallingsheard; 
around whose name centered the secret horror of 
earth. Death I who had devastated art and sci
ence, and bade tbe sweet singers of poesy bo still; 
who had smitten kings nnd counselors, scholars 
and philosophers, In their hour of pride and glory, 
and left of the most ambitious man only his fleet
ing

" Footprints on tho und> of time," 

which tbo next wavs of an ambitious follow mor
tal might forever erase! This Death was disap
pearing in Ite most terrible form from tbe world 
to-day. Hearts were growing freer from Ite 
bondage of fear. Did any ono suppose there were 
no higher possibilities In store for tbo great ones 
of earth than tho little good they could accomplish 
In this narrow sphere of earthly existence? and 
that having lived their brief lives, their work 
ceased forever on this planet? Not Behold, the

(J^Hta's gqmrtmeni
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grave had given np Ite dead—yielded again its 
treasures—risen and glorified, they come forth to 
assist their brothers left behind by influence and 
Inspiration, and by the laspartatlon of knowledge 
gained in tlie life beyond.

This science and philosophy of Spiritualism 
was the genius—the spirit of tbo hour. It one 
heart had been by it redeemed and led to triumph 
over death, then the. jworWs redemption was 
drawing nigh; If oneeonl had seen In It tbe sci
entific demonstration of itomortallty, then had it 
entered on its purposed work which should never 
end till all should sny," I know there is no death! 
no Gehenna, no valley Of the shadow, no dark 
pathway to bring terror and bitter fear to human 
hearts; I know that it has been only a long night
mare upon tbo slumbering world. Now the healer 
lias come—the windows of heaven are opened, 
and there is no more death! ”

What good had It done? Ask the mother, 
whose dear ones were gone, if tho grave yot held 
all of her loved, and she would, by the sustaining 
proof of this glorious philosophy, reply: It holds 
thorn not, for I saw them pass through a gateway 
of light, and they are the possessors of a glorious 
home to which I am one day going. Ask tlie 
grey-haired sire, whose feet were tottering on the 
shore of physical oblivion, if he did not fear he 
would be swallowed up by tbe angry waves? 
And lie would answer, No! I long to be freo; I 
cannot In this body carry out tho wishes of my 
spirit—I yearn for the perfect tabernacle of tbe 
purified sonl! I know there aro richer blossoms 
for tbe brow of my risen spirit than these grey 
hairs I And sustained by this all-conquering faith 
he should go up rejoicing from his prlsou.

When a mortal passed through tlie change called 
death, we should weep not over a life dissolved to 
Its original elements,but rather sing triumphant 
hymns over a spirit newly born!

This Spiritualism had entered Into the heart of 
tbo nations, bidding ambitious men pause and 
behold the vanity of all worldly strivings, that they 
might be content to Join tbe immortal song; bid
ding tho great names of tbe post speak out and 
lice again to the struggling present; from its ter
rific presence pale-faced error shrank away to her 
native darkness, and by its light tbe iniquity In 
high places was revealed. No more should right 
bo made tho slave of wrong in our nation; by 
force of this purifying power she should bo made 
to bend to the depths of affliction till all the air 
should become purer, And no more should the 
sound of harsh discords sweep over the land from 
tbe national capital, bearing distrust anti weak
ness on their wings. Down Into the depths of 
theology, whore souls bad no glad Inspiration, no 
light of conscious presence; where a cold, dark 
error bad boon the ruling power, this new Evan- 
gel had descended, and behold the shrines and 
temples had yielded, aud the prisoned ones had 
been called to walk again In light unspeakable.

If tbo healers of this hour Lad been able to un
seal the blinded eyes, and unstop tbo deaf ears of 
tbe physical form, was It anything Incredible that 
the tlmo should como when healers should bo 
found to also make whole the suffering spiritual 
nature, that the deafened and blinded soul might 
see and hear and understand the blessed realities 
of faith? Spiritualism was doing more than 
making individual converts; it was teaching tho 
vast mass ofliumanity a fact tho truth of which 
should one day bo recognized, that moral disease 
and decrepitude were as much to be pitied as 
physical, and were more Justly tbe subjects of 
healing than the outward powers. The material 
temple of tbe spirit should pass away, whether 
perfect or imperfect, but the soul was Immortal, 
all Ite defects would outlive the tabernacle of 
clay. Therefore tho spiritual nature needed tbo 
greatest caro.

Spiritualism came to the world unasked; wbnt 
did It propose to do? Why, to Hvo in tbo world, 
and make Itself known; to demonstrate to nil the 
actual existence of a conscious presence; to sow 
broadcast the seed of its teachings, and leave the 
world to apologize for It. The sun was shining In 
tho sky day by day, and it was notonr duty to 
ask why it shone, but to try to take all tho sun
shine wo could, that wo might expand to fuller 
powers and bask In Ite rays. So also with regard 
to Spiritualism. We should absorb Its advantages, 
not In a spirit of criticism and caviling, but of 
humble preparedness for criticism by it. We 
should not be satisfied with inquiries as to what 
God was to do with us, but also should strive to 
ascertain wbnt we were ready to do.

Spiritualism then was tho spirit, tho genius of 
tbe hour. It said to each soul: I shine on you 
nnd give you the glad evidence of Immortality; 
let your answer bo as of tho earth to tbo heavens 
when it returns the myriad summer flowers for 
tbe summer-sun. Like tlio voice of many waters 
It sang to all; over and over more tolling of Its 
divine possibilities. If there wore falsehoods In 
Ite name, it was our duty to remember that there 
were untruths in all things around us, that tbo 
fogs that obscured the sun rose from the earth, 
they did not fall from tho sky—and these base 
mortal surroundings should not dim its hoavon- 
born flame. “There was none perfect, no not 
one,” In this world of ours; but tbo mission of 
this great teacher of to-day was to raise all to the 
standard of Its purity, not by nn arbitrary power 
enforcing submission, but by tbo loving traction 
of a demonstrable faith.

" W* think not that wo dotty too 
A boot our hoorthi, snuelo that sro to bo, 
Or may bo If they wilt, and we prepare 

Thoir aoula and oars to moot tn nappy alr."_ >
(Laios new.

(Original.)

UNCLE OLIVER’S RECOLLECTIONS,
NUMBER FIVE.

" We have had a difficulty,” said Reuben, head
ing the company of young folks that appeared 
around Uncle Oliver’s table, which always stood 
In tbe centre of his room, covered with books, pa
pers, maps and pictures; " we are In a great deal 
of trouble, and we want you to settle It."

" Difficulties and troubles will not always de
part by my will,” said Uncle Oliver with a smile, 
" or tho world would have less than at present."

“ But you see we have agreed to leave the mat
ter to you.”

“ How happened you to agree to?” said Alice.
" Well, tbe girls made us," said Reuben. " Yon 

see Frank and I got Into trouble. It isn’t any 
matter If I do n’t tell what the trouble was, Is It?"

“ No.”
“ Well, the girls and boys took sides, and it was 

pretty even, and Frank nnd 1 wanted to fight. I 
did n’t know nny better way to settle the matter; 
it’s the way men and women do."

" I’m sure women do n’t fight,” said Susan.
"They fight with their tongues, which is Just ns 

bad as with their fists," replied Reuben. “Woll, 
we were going to bays the first blow, when In 
rushed Alice as brave as a lion, and then Snsam 
and then Mary and Kate, nnd they said it was 
mean to fight, it wns low, it was cowardly, and 
wo would novor be gontlemen if we did. And I 
said we should never bo gentlemen If wo didn’t; 
and so we got into another quarrel, and we agreed 
to como up hero and talk it over with you."

Undo Oliver sat thoughtfully looking down for 
a few moments, and when lie lifted his face every 
eye was on him In anxious expectation; for tbe 
boys thought if he did n’t approve of fighting ho 
conld not talk of wars and heroes with such spirit, 
nnd tho girls thought ho was too good for any
thing but love and good nature.

“ I will, if you please, ask you what you would 
expect mo to do if your father should call mo a 
coward or a knave, or say nny kind of evil of mo? 
I mean your father, Reuben."

“ Well, I should expect you to look a little sorry, 
and then say:11 really think you aro mistaken.’"

" And would you call mo a coward if I did 
that?"

“ No; but you aiut a boy."
"But men have tempera nnd ill-will and got 

angry, Why would n’t you expect mo to?"
" Because you aro too good,” said Reuben slow

ly-
“ Then it’s goodness, Is It, that keeps men from 

fighting or abusing each other? If so, then It Is 
wickedness that makes them fighter speak evil. 
If It is good and right to bo gentle and patient and 
forgiving, who Is there that really considers It 
anything but cowardly to return evil for ovil> 
blow for blow, a harsh word for a harsh word? 
The true hero Is he who can bravely bear Injustice 
without wishing revenge. It is right to desire 
Justice, but justice doos not ask for blows, nor for 
angry words. If you would expect mo to be calm 
and dignified when abused, then I may expect 
you to bo bravo and manly. For it is because you 
respect mo that you expect mo to act up to your 
standard of right; and, until I lose my respoct for 
you, I expect you to act up to my estimate of your 
boyish capacity for courage and true valor.”

Reuben and Frank looked downcast, but Reu
ben was too candid to long keep silent.

" I am glad wo have n’t made you much ashamed 
of us, Uncle Oliver. Lot us shake bauds, Frank."

Tboro was a genoral reconciliation and a groat 
hand shaking, and much merriment. After a lit
tle quiet Undo Oliver said:

" If you wish, I will give you a little memory 
from out of my sorap-book, fur I sometimes think 
my brain Is vory much llko tlio pages of a book In 
which all sorts of stories, anecdotes, histories and 
adventures have been preserved.

When I wns a boy and Just beginning to take 
up tho fancies of,a young man, I felt, llko most 
boys that aro beginning to emerge from their boy
hood into manhood, ns If I know about all that 
It was necessary to know, nnd was quite willing 
to meet all rebuffs or slights with a lofty dis
dain and to revenge all Insults In what I called a 
courageous manner. But I bad tlio starch taken 
out of my dignity, as wo boys used to say, by a 
hot-headed follow who could boast of wealth aud 
education superior to mine.

I went out in my hot blood to walk, for I had 
boon kicking against chairs and tables and tilting 
in my sent until I was tlrod, for I had to do some
thing to work off the Inward fever. I wont through 
the pastures, which woro full of thoir sweet odors, 
into tho woods, and ovor tho bills, until fairly 
wearied. It was a lovely spring day. I shall ■ 
novor forgot how grateful tbo frosh green grass 
scorned, as at last I lay down upon it, close by a 
little brook, and looked at the fair spring flowers 
that seemed to have congregated in this spot for 
tho sake of companionship. Delicate anemones 
trembled at the tench of tho soft south wind, and 
tiarellas lifted thoir white, queenly stalks In ex
ultant joy to tlio heavens. Star-flowers’ half hid 
themselves In tbe green moss. Golden thread 
and violets bont tlielr blossoms toward each 
other llko tbo dearest of friends.

I sat watching all this early, tender spring beau
ty, and forgot all my 111 temper and hot ipwslou. 
When I remembered It I felt as if I was bringing 
some harm to all this loveliness; and then I fell 
to wondering why plants and flowers conld grow

The Best Feed fob Cows.—Henry Noble, 
of Pittsfield, an extensive dairyman, save that 
according to his experience, tbe best food lor cows 
Is rye, corn and oats, ground together In equal 
parte and fed mixed with cuthay, moistened very 
much in tho samo manner In which feed for 
horses is generally prepared, and given at the 
rate of four quarts a day to each animal. This 
diet produces a good quantity of rich quality of 
milk, while tbe cow Is constantly Improving in 
flesh and strength, and therefore becoming more 
valuable. Cows fed upon oil cake and bran will 
give a great quantity of milk of Inferior quality, 
at tbe expense of a poor and weak animal, which 
Is constantly depreciating in value.

so near to perfection that they could represent 
heaven, and man—or rather boys and girls I was 
then thinking of—should have so hard a time to bo 
beautiful and lovely In temper and spirit.

As I sat thinking I fell Into a sort of doze, and 
’my thoughts and tbo vision of beauty before me 
wove themselves Into a sort of dream. Each 
flower seemed suddenly Imbued with intelllgenge; 
they nodded to each other in graceful recognition, 
and smiled In friendly greeting. Ono lovely tril- 
llam seemed like tho loading spirit of tho assembly, 
and to be both instructor nnd friend to all.

’ Dear me," said an anemone, 1 how this wind 
torments me. I am all out of sorts by It. I can’t 
understand at nil why tho wind nood to sweep 
over ns poor flowers in this rough way.’

’My dear,’ said tho trllllnm, ‘ bond your little 
flower-stalk; yield gracefully to tho current as 
It sweeps by, and you will bo all unharmed. 
There is nothing like accepting tho inevitable 
with a good will.’

’I don’t understand your words,’ said tho 
anemone.

’What you can’t help you must yield to. Tho 
wind will blow; wo could none of us live If it 
did not: it is tho breath of life to us. But if you 
try to straighten yourself against It you will sure
ly be harmed. Bond, yes, bond to tho power of 
destiny. Let the wind blow; drop your bead 
gently, and It will pass you by unharmed.’

Justthen a clond passed over tho sky and tho 
rain-drops fell suddenly.

’What a fate!’ said a violet. ’Ono moment 
sunshine, tho next a storm. Why need It be? Oh 
for a home of eternal sunshine and a sky of un
clouded splendor. I feel like a wreck of beauty, 
and have no heart for anything.’

’ My little one,’ said tho trilllam, 1 there is but 
ono thing to do: fold your petals a little and tho 
rain-drops will flow from thorn to refresh and 
strengthen you. You need notslirlnk or bo timid, 
only quietly submit to that which you cannot 
avoid. Fold your petals, my darling; therein 
Ues your strength.’ The llttlo violet obeyed, and 
tlie storm passed, an 4 It wns unharmed.’

J opened my eyes to wonder at wh.it I had 
seen, and at once I saw that tlio llttlo vision 
might have a wise signification. ‘ If tho wind of 
passion blows ovor me, wbnt am I to do?’ said I, 
‘Why, llko the flower I will receive it, and lot It 
spend Itself. I will bend to It and not retaliate, 
then It will not harm mo. If tho storm of hate, 
Ill-will, anger, fall upon mo, I will bo silent and 
turn in.j^on myself, and not outward upon tho 
one th l.uoMls mo. I rood tho beautiful lesson 
of NatVV^my heart take It nil sod profit by 
It.’

I rose from my grassy conch and looked upon 
tho beauty about me. I saw that everything in 
Nature seemed lovely, because everything was 
true to the conditions about IL Tlio llttlo plant 
lived its beautiful life with thankful gladness, ac
cepting everything that camo. Tho groat tree 
rocked In tbo storm and bent Its boughs to the 
wind, and contended not against tho assailing 
tempest.

I do nqt believe that of myself I should have 
seen all this. I think some ono was teaching mo 
a lesson, and I learned it well.

The next time I mot the ono who had so dis
turbed mo, I was calm and unmoved, and replied 
not to his words of provocation. When I re
turned not bitterness for bitterness there was no 
contest, nnd all enmity died out.

I have never forgotten tbo lesson of that hour.
I nover reply to angry words; I bond to tho ill- 

wind of passion until It passes by. I novor re
turn a blow, either of word or act. I fold myself 
inward and tbo storm passes by, and I am 
strengthened.

Now tell mo if it is cowardly to do thus. Is it 
not Nature's own beautiful way, and is there not 
peace and strength In it?"

Tbo children woro all silent, and seemed think- - 
Ing over their objections to the lesson.

“Try it, boys and girls, for a week, and seo If you 
aro not happier, better, braver. Do n't fear being 
cowards! Nothing is so cowardly as that which 
takes away one’s own self-respect. And who ro- 
sports himself after ho htui'bcen angry?"

" Well,” said Reuben, " my anger bus al! blown 
over, and I wish It would never blow back. I 
hate to got mad, but somehow I can’t help It. It 
is Just as If a great thing camo up In my throat, 
and tho only way I could got rid of it was by 
cuflk and blows."

"I hoard of an excellent way," said Uncle Oliver, 
“to get rid of this groat lump of ill-fooling. If you, 
want to kick and strike, have a groat log of wood 
In some convenient place and go and kick and 
strike that. Bpend your strength If you musk but 
spend It on some unfeeling object.”

“ Lot us begin our play again," said Alice, “ nnd 
each of us resolve to act according to- Undo 
Oliver’s ideas."

Tho good man watched his young friends os they 
wont to thoir sports, and felt glad to tho thought 
that some of his life was up mingled with theirs- 
that they would not forget bls words.

Editing.—Tlio mind Is so constituted auto're
quire, llko tho body, alternate labor and repose. 
Those occupations which demand groat anil fre
quent efforts of tbo mind, if they allow It suitable 
seasons for relaxation, aio not injurious to health. 
Judicious exercise Is necessary for tbo healthful 
development and vigorous action of tbe mental 
as well as tho physical constitution. The occupa
tions of tbo lawyer, tho divine, tbe farmer and' 
the mechanic, all aflhnl tlio mind abundant pe
riods of rest. But such is by no means tho case 
with that of tho editor. TBs overtasked Intellect 
finds no repos*. His duties must be performed' 
continually—most methodically. Whether ho 
feels llko mental exertion or net, whether slot on 
well, his article*must be written, and all bls-mul- 
tlfnrlous duties performed. These labors aro cer
tainly sufficient te-break down an ordinary, con- 
stltntton—but when we add to' them pecuniary 
disappointment and embarrassments, lack of ex- 
pecteir appreciation—tbe indifference of- friends- 
and1 the sarcasm of enemies, we have satisfactory 
explanation of the causes which disappoint tbe 
hopes and cut short the career of so great a por- 
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IGHT A APRIL 25, 1868.

THE ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
OF

MODERN SPIRITUALISM
• IN
ROCHESTER AND BUFFALO, N. Y„ ' 

CLEVELAND AND CLYDE, O., 
LYONS, MICH., AND

GOLDEN CITY, CdL.

in the Inst Issue of the Hanner of Light wa gave 
a full report of Hie celebration of tbe Twentieth 
Anniversary of modern Spiritualism, in this city, 
on the 31st of March, which occupied so large a 
space In Its columns that wo were obliged to defer 
until this week tbo following proceedings of Fes
tivals held elsewhere:

Rochester, N. Y.
The meeting convened nt 10 o'clock A. M., tbo 

Hall being nearly filled with pontons present from' 
adjoining'towns nnd counties, ns well as from the 
city, nil of whom were apparently In earnest, and 
intent on doing honor to tlio occasion that had 
called them together. Mr. Edward Jones, of Roch
ester, Chairman of tho Committee of Arrangements, 
called the meet Ing to order, and spoke substan
tially ns follows:

Ladies and Gentlemen—There aeomstoliave 
been n spontaneous movement throughout this 
country In regard to holding nn anniversary rneet- 
ing In iommeiiiorntloti of Hie advent of modern 
Spiritualism. It Is now twenty years since this 
startling phenomenon maduitsappearanco among 
us In Hits city, and in this short space of time it 
1ms become known nearly throughout tho civil- 
ixnd world. Converts to lids faith nnd philosophy 
are now numbered by millions. No system of 
philosophy or religion has ever made such rapid 
strides. Spirits gave me tlie assurance in some 
of the first communications received, that tboso 
luanlfeHt.itlons would continue to spread, and ul
timately till the whole earth. I had full faith in 
those promises then, and have seen nothing since 
to shake my belief in tlielr fulfillment There is a 
perennial tountain in Hie celestial spheres, from 
which emanate magnetic cords which are over 
ready to tn inn around receptive minds, leading 
them up higher. We have reason to hope Hint 
Hie light । mannting from the spirit spheres will 
ultimately dispel tlm darkness nnd superstition 
which have so long enshrouded tho world.

Tho tollowing officers were appointed: 
l'r.fi>l /it—Charles IV. Hubard.
rr>' /’r-’siilriifr—Isaac Post, Mrs. 9. D. Fish, Dr. 

A. Orvis, Mrs. A. Post, George Willits, Edward 
Jones, Mrs. L. Seott. Rev. A. II. Jervis, Mrs. J. 
Watson, Schuyler Mosi;s, L. Burtls, J. W. Beaver, 
Mr. English, Mr. Chamberston, Mr. Whitmore.

Srrrtm p—Dr. D. C. Dake.
Ar'is'^vu S er, fori/—Mrs. E. P. Collins.
Mr. Hubard, on taking the chair, thanked tho 

meeting for tho honor done 1dm in calling him to 
preside on so Important and interesting an occa
sion. We have met to celebrate an event of In
tense interest to us nnd to tho world nt largo. The 
advent of modern Spiritualism wns ono of tlie 
great events of history. Those who have gone be
fore us labored long, as we believe, to open direct 
communication with those In this life. If the subject ' 
of living here—of life on this earth—Is of interest 
nnd importation to us. certainly it is an important 
matter that wo are able to demonstrate that we 
shall live beyond this sphere. Other denomina
tions celebrate great events nnd Important peri
ods in their history, and wo certainly should make 
this a day of jubilee, and celebrate it by appropri
ate exercises.

HISTORY 01' TUB EARLY EXCITEMENT.
Mr. Isaac Post was then called upon to give his 

experience ami a history of bis investigations in 
regard to tho Rochester rappings. Tho following 
is but a very brief synopsis:

About twenty years ago I wns groping my way 
in darkness. I hoped for Immortality, but felt 
very doubtful when I looked about mo and saw 
everything perishing, none coming back to report 
what was their experience after leaving their 
bodies. Hauen when I beard rnps from unseen 
agencies I was greatly Interested to find from 
whence they eame. I was introduced to them dif
ferently from many; there was no table for the 
mediums to lay their hands on or under, no sitting 
down to give a chance for knee-joints to rattle or 
toes to snap. Wo ware all standing wlicn Hie 
sounds were given. Catharine Fox was at our 
bouse, she being the first medium, then Hl intnlno 
years of ago. At that Interview I on1 „ three 
taps, and they Indicated intulllgeij’’f 'Q/hce ns 
soon as an opportunity offered I T, no Mrs. 
Fish's l now Mrs. Underhill,) sister of the medium, 
and on entering the house the sounds camo in 
abundance about the room. One said tho spirits 
were glad to see Mr. Post tliere. Tho same mani
festation of sounds was repeated. No ono was 
seated by any table, but when questions wore 
asked sounds came from tlio floor, answering tho 
same by number ns was requested—ono rap sig
nifying yes, two uncertain, three no; and when 
asked to give any number, ono rap was given for 
each number, as readily as any of us could count 
Tho intelligences always claimed to be spirits of 
those who bad left their earthly bodies, and were 
our guardian spirit friends.

I often had opportunities to examine Hie phe
nomena. On ono occasion a person present took 
a number of small articles in his hands, and ask
ed the spirits the number, which was given re
peatedly. Thinking Ids mind might have some
thing to do with it. Iio took a handful, not know
ing the number himself. Again the number 
was correctly given. The Intelligence answer
ed questions on the ground, on brick, on stone, on 
boards, on trees, on the stove pipe,in Hie carriage, 
or wherever we wont. And when we asked if wo 
called tho alphabet whether they could spell sen
tences. they answered in tlientllrmatlve, which was 
readily done, sometimes giving us beautiful In- 
struetlona, and nt other times Intelligence of an- 
oilier character, indicating but little progress. Wo 
found to our sorrow that either ignorant or mali
cious Intelligences made sounds ns readily, spelling 
ns fluently, ns those of a more truthful character. 
This led tho inquirer into doubts and perplexities. 
Tills experience led us to the fact that dentil to 
the body does not change the character of tlio in- 
divldmil. but that what interests us most goes with 
us into tho future, nnd Hint ignorance and evil 
must be overcome gradually; we cannot get away 
from ourselves either on enrth or in heaven. (Mr. 
'Post then related several tests of a convincing na- 
iture, nbo communications nnd remarks, which I 
nm obliged to leave out, with tho exception of the 
following:) At a social gathcrlngof a few friends 
ono evening, Margaretta Fox nnd her sister Leah

her early experiences, etc. Site addressed the au
dience In a very candid and impressive manner, 
giving a highly Interesting history of the Corinthi
an Hall investigation, which occurred some eight
een or nineteen years ago. Tho meeting request- 
ed a copy for publication, which was acceded to, 
and tlio following wns furnished, which has since 
appeared In the columns of tho " Democrat :

According to history there have been spiritual 
manifestations from timo Immemorial, in every 
clime and In every age, but they were ever regard
ed as fearful forebodings of some evil—or ns witch
craft—or ghosts of some murdered person, coming 
up out of tho grave seeking revenge.

Therefore mysterious lights, and all unaccount
able phenomena or every description, were looked 
upon with horror; everyliody shrunk away from 
all such manifestations, ns they would from an 
evil genius, or from a pestilence. Nono seemed to 
seo or understand that in all these varied mani
festations wns contained tho evidence of tho im
mortal spirit None seemed to realize thnt they 
came laden with blessings and healing to tlie anx
ious, Inquiring minds respecting tho truth of that 
great problem until tlio advent of tbe manifesta
tions in 1848, through tlm mediumship of tlio Fox 
family, in Hydesville. This advent wo have mot 
for tbo first timo to commemorate. From that be
ginning Spiritualism has become a power in our 
country, and tho world.

Thousands have been mndo happier by tbe 
knowledge gained through these spirit commiin- 
Ings; they have learned the certainty of a con
scious future existence, nnd also that tho purer 
and more unselfishly wa live hero, tbe better pre
pared we aro for joy nnd usefulness in the higher 
nnd over progressive realm of spiritlife.

Hence It is well Hint we should meet hero with 
thanksgiving to tho dear angola, and thanksgiving 
to the Fox family, through whose united agency 
these blessings first camo to us and tbo world.

I wns ncqunlnted with this family long before 
the appearance of those extraordinary Rochester 
knockings, so called In derision. John and Mar
garet,the parents ofthese medium daughters, were 
of German and French extrnotion, and members 
of the Methodist church; nnd oil, liow earnestly 
did they dnlly unite in vqcal prayer, “ that if this 
thing wns of tlio devil. Hint it might be removed 
from them,” but if of God, they resolved to bear 
all tlio scorn, derision and persecution that might 
bo heaped upon them.

I often feel Hint tbe extraordinary fidelity nnd 
unselfish devotion to this unpopular truth of tlio 
Fox family, has never been justly appreciated by

history of the external and outward manifesta
tions of early Spiritualism, to the truth of which 
I can testify, for I have stated nothing bnt what 
my eyes saw and my ears heard. We value them 
for the reason that they have led us to a higher 
and diviner conception of spirit consciousness and 
spirit light within ourselves, which, If listened to, 
will lead. and guide us in paths of wlsdotp and 
goodness. .

And now, behold! from these simple sounds 
and the wisdom and power that gave them, lias 
gone forth the knowledge that hath enlightened 
millions, nnd brought them from the valley and 
shadow of death, where they fear no evil, for they 
know the eternal power of the universe is light 
and strength to all nations.

Dr. J. Gates gave bis experience, which was 
highly interesting and instructive, though brief.

He wns followed by J. IL Powell, who spoke In 
defence of mediums, called oat by remarks from 
Dr. Gates. , „ , ,

J. W. Seaver made a few timely remarks re
garding the early facts and manifestations of 
Spiritualism. ., , ,

Mrs. Fish spoke briefly, without notes, relating 
facts nnd Incidents of early phenomena that had 
passed under her personal observation.

1’. I. Clam, Esq., hero offered a resolution that 
tlio proceedings be published in the daily papers, 
also in tlio Banner of Light; moreover to have 
them printed In pamphlet form for circulation. 
Carried.

Lewis Burtls gave nt length the history of his 
investigations, in which, testimony of corrobora
tion was given regarding his astonishment as 
well ns conviction of the genuineness of spirit rap
pings in houses, also on side-walks of brick, etc., 
and very many personal tests of spirit power, 
presence, and of tbelr individuality in particular. 
He also spoke of tho great consolation Spiritual
ism gave him, in robbing the grave of its victory, 
nnd death of its sting; Hint he had no fear of the 
coming dissolution of his outer, well-worn gar
ment. He spoke earnestly, and carried convic
tion to the minds of bis bearers that all he said 
ho meant.

Mrs. 8. A. Burtls was then called upon. She 
said sho had not put anything into form, but 
would relate a few facts and phases of spirit man- 
Ifestatlons given In her presence, and mostly nt 
her own bouse. The first rap was heard In 1848, 
carrying conviction, nnd sweeping away the deep 
prejudices against tlm mediums and their mani
festations. Many and deep were tho trials and 
persecutions that arose on every band toward 
believers. Many nnd various were tlio forms of 
manifestations that soon in quick succession ap
peared—writing, trance speaking, etc.; whilst Hie 
following form of manifestations showed more 
conclusively than any other tbe power of spirits 
to clear nway the dark mist of skepticism from 
unbelievers. At a circle in Rochester, in 1858, J. 
F. Coles, medium, of New York, entranced, proph- 
mled that Miss Mary Comstock would have me

Spiritualists.
Tbe sacrifices which they made to tills cause 

can never bo told. The eldest daughter, now Mrs. 
Underhill, of New York city, I deem worthy of 
our special gratitude. She, being a housekeeper 
here In our city, soon after this great wonder be
came known, had one or the other of her medium 
sisters with her constantly; and without any coin- 
pensatlon whatever pecuniarily, she generously 
opened her doors, and she and her sisters devoted 
nearly all their time to investigators; and her 
lionso was thronged from early morning till late ....... . .... ....... -. ..... ........ . ....... ...... ..
at night. Notwithstanding nil thia kindness, she width appeared on her arm in beautiful and legi- 
was often, to my certain knowledge, treated by ble charactersu _ .. . _ „
both men and women with tlie most cruel auil ” -

dlunishfp developed nt some future day. Mrs. 
Burtls then took Mary to her bouse, and tho fol
lowing aro a fair of Hie many communications

For Dr. R. T. Hallock, of New York, these 
words upon Mary’s naked arm appeared: "Glo-insulting accusations of fraud and deception. ’ . . , . ........ —

In proeessof lime, having laid all her means of Hous are your good works ou earth”; "Let your
support upon this unpopular altar, and being light shine." _ _ _ .
actually reduced to penury and want, Bome of '''" 
her friends proposed to her to take a fee; that it 
was not self-Justice to starve liorself in her effort 
to feed tlio hungry souls of others. But she inva
riably replied, Hint " wo cannot now convince Hie 
people tliat we do not do this of ourselves; and if 
wo nek compensation tliey surely will not. be- 
Hove.” Thus tliey struggled on, until tho Roch
ester knockings gained here a name anil a habi
tation. It was here that it was reduced to Hie

being present, called me from another part of tho 
room, telling tnn that my name had been spelled 
by Hie usual method—calling tho alphabet. I went 
to them to see what they wished. It was this: 
" Wo want you to invite seventeen persons tocomo 
here next Friday evening to hear tho rappings.” 
I asked if they would give tlio names: they readi
ly spelled out the names of the entire number; 
they were nearly all gentlemen, and persons with 
whom I wns not ncqunlnted. I then Inquired In 

. what way they should be Invited. Reply:‘‘Through 
post-office." I asked If they would give tho form 
of Invitation. They gave It ns follows: " You are 
invited by the spirits lo meet at tho house of Isaac 
aud Amy Post next Friday evening, to hoar Hie 
rnpplngs." The Invitations wore sent, as request
ed, and sixteen of tho number came. At this 
meeting the spirits announced tlielr object to be 
that of going before the publie, and wished us to 
meet nt several other places, with increased num- 
ber*- This was done to give confidence that they 
could rap loud enough to bo heard all over 
Corinthian Hall. (A continuation of Hie above 
will be found In Mrs. Post's address.)

In company with a clairvdyant and others, I 
was informed that there was a spirit who wished 
to meet me tlio next morning nt six o’clock, and 
he would endeavor to use my hand to write. I was 
ready at tho appointed time, and as tbo clock 
struck six tho writing commenced, nnd continued 
about one half-hour, filling my paper. Another 
meeting was appointed for tho next day at a cer
tain hour, and I continued from day to day for 
aonio length of time, always finding tbe spirit 
punctual to bls appointments. At tboso mootings 
I sat down without the least idea df what wonld 
be written, and I ever was deeply interested in 
perusing them. It was unspeakably joyous, as 
well as Instructive, to bo thus cn rapport with those 
who have passed on before, coming back so heavi
ly freighted with rich heavenly blessings, filling 
us with diviner conceptions of immortality and 
Ito benofito, and a more just appreciation of earth 
with Ito necessities.

Tbo well-known reformer and philanthropist of 
the last quarter of a century, Mrs. Amy Post, of 
Rochester, was solicited to give in hertostlmony ot

scieuce of letters, and hero where it was first 1 
taken before a public audience for Investigation, 1 
and where mob violence sought to put it down 
nnd drive the mediums from tlie city. 1

Taking this phenomena before tho public was 
Instigated and managed entirely by tbe direction 
of spirits, made known through the use of tho 
alphabet. When tho names of the seven whom 
they hnd chosen to bo actors In this scene were ' 
announced, two of whom were to have the man
agement, and fixe to sit upon the platform with 
the mediums, I wish my hearers could have seen 
tlio consternation and embarrassment that was 
depicted upon every countenance. To be asked 
to go into Corinthian Hall, before a public audi
ence of people who almost universally looked 
upon this whole thing as a humbug, fraud nnd 
vile deception, with that timid young girl, Marga
retta Fox, (now Mrs. Kane,) was felt by all to he 
a great tiling, but we knew there was a truth there, 
wlilcli we all wished to have Investigated. Our 
noble friend here, Rev. Mr. Jervis, who felt, per
haps, that he had a larger crown to lay upon tills 
altar than any of us, was the first to step forward 
and say, “ I am not afrnld to face a frowning 
world.” This settled the question with nil the 
others. In this transaction wo followed thodirec- 
tlon of spirit fronds, In every minutin', through 
tbo three days' and evenings’ examinations. On 
tho fourth evening the audience, regardless of all 
remonstrances, took the whole management In 
tlielr own hands. They appointed Josiah Bissel, 
Esq., Chnlrman, who, of course, conducted the 
meeting In n way to suit the excited and indig
nant people. I could name doctors and gentle
men of wealth and standing in Itocliester wlio 
joined In raising a mob. from whose violence It 
became necessary to call upon a posse of city 
officers to rescue this innocent, timid girl, in her 
early teens, and her elder sister (who had notns 
yet been developed ns a medium, bnt always ac
companied her) to a house of safety, for they did 
not dare go to tlielr homo. All this, notwith
standing tlio audience hnd been privileged to ap
point a committee of five each evening, to inves
tigate privately with the girls through tbe day in 
any way and at any place they chose. The peo
ple, expecting those committees to expose the 
great Imposture, became greatly excited nt their 
utter failure to do so, nnd upon the like rejiort of 
the second committee, one individual nrose in tlio 
audience and said that he would give an hundred 
dollars if lie could have a dny to investigate and 
could not find out what it was. Another said if 
Iio could not discover tlie deception ho would 
throw himself over tho Geneseo Falls; and others 
mode similar remarks. Consequently the audi
ence constituted the third committoe of these per
sona. This committee was privileged with tho 
same latitude for Investigation as the previous 
committees, and also called in a sub-connnittee of 
women to assist and ascertain whether they hail 
any mechanical apparatus nbout tlielr persons 
with which they could make the sounds.

When it wns rumored Hint this committee had 
boon no more successful than tho others, the ex
citement became intense.

Tho committee having become satisfied of the 
integrity of the girls, and their sympathy being 
excited by tho threatening indications, earnestly 
desired to bo permitted to occupy the platform 
with us, saying that the assailants should ouly 
reach us over tbelr dead bodies.

Few, I think, can realize the trepidation and 
nervous excitement Induced by those conditions. 
On reselling home Margaretta bad decided not to 
go to tlie hall that evening. I said," We will go by 
ourselves, nnd sit down quietly nnd seo how wo 
shall feel about It," Her sister Leah soon said, 
"Amy, if you wilt go I will go with you, if I go to 
the stake!” Margaretta did not change her mind 
until about time to go, when sho said, “ I cannot 
have you go without me. I must go. though I 
expect to be killed.” With this fearful prospect 
before us wo went When we arrived nt tlio hall 
wo found the faithful seven all there, four men 
and three women, In their allotted places. But, 
as I said before, the populace took control of tlie 
meeting, and when the report of the committee 
Indicated adversely to tlielr anticipations and 
hopes, as each member of the other committees 
had done, they interrupted tho proceedings and 
continued to do so, although one of them said he 
should stand there until tlio next morning if ho

For Fred. Douglass—who wns algo present— 
appeared n kneeling slave chained to a post, with 
those words: “ A poor old slave.”

At another time a company of ladies, with ono 
gentleman, from New York, called to witness 
this phase of manifestations. A line of charac
ters appeared upon tlie arm of Mary, which none 
of us could decipher, until tho gentleman was 
asked if ho could tell; lie replied he could; that 
it was the name of a Masonic brother who died

dienes; and said he wonld be pleased to hearfrpm 
her, being an old pioneer, and clairvoyant some 
twenty-three years ago, being easily thrown into 
this condition by mesmeric passes from a second 
person,

Tbe andlence as well as the President expressed 
a desire to hear from her, but she saw fit to de
cline. '

Mrs. L. Scott, (Mrs. Cora Daniels’s mother,) wk's 
entranced, nnd spoke beautifully, the spirits pour
ing out through her frail organism a pure Stream 
of Inspiration, made acceptable by her modest but 
persuasive bearing, and gentle intonation of 
voice and gesture, with a spirit in keeping with 
the progress of tbe meeting. Her control was not 
lengthy, but beautifully descriptive, gladdening 
the nearts of her hearers, and enhancing tbe in
tereat of tbe occasion.

Dr. A. Orvis here introduced a resolution, as
serting that Spiritualism was a religion, founded 
on scientific principles, and that immortality was 
as susceptible of demonstration ns geology or as
tronomy, giving to man more elevated views of 
divine character, and tending In every way to tbe 
elevation of his own character. The resolution 
was laid on the table for future action of tbe moot
ing.

Mrs. Allen then addressed the meeting, speak
ing under Inspiration; and it is to be regretted 
tliat a report of her address is not forthcoming, it 
being a grand and masterly effort.

Dr. W. H. C. Martin spoke briefly in eulogy of 
Hie early pioneers; after which tho meeting ad
journed to convene nt 2 p. sr.

A/( er noon Session.—Programme: From 2 to 5 f.m. 
Exhibition of Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
wing movements, with recitations, etc., remarks, 
brief addresses from members end others.

Tbe meeting opened by singing, after which tbe 
usual exercises of the Lyceum were very accepta
bly presented, greatly redounding to tbe credit of 
officers, teachers and pupils, giving tone as well 
ns character nnd Interest to tbe movement, and 
pleasure as well ns profit to the audience. The 
answers by children and teachers to tbo following 
question, created marked attention, and, at tiroes, 
applause: Question—“ What is tbe difference be
tween the Lyceum and tbo teachings of other Sun
day Schools?’’

J. H. Powell mndo appropriate remarks regard
ing the freedom and seusiblelleportment of young 
and plastic minds in the Lyceum, as contrasted 
with the teachings in Orthodox Sunday schools— 
an angry God, a personal devil, a literal bell, etc.

Dr. A. Orvis followed with a few timely re
marks, forcibly and brilliantly rendered in bls 
usual earnest manner, regarding the great good 
growing out of those progressive movements, etc.; 
also of those temples of tho living God made 
manifest in the flesh.

Dr. D. C. Dake then briefly addressed the chil
dren on hygienic laws, elucidating the principles 
of life and health.

Mrs. J. Watson here made some explanatory 
remarks regarding the movements, classification, 
etc.,"of the Children's Progressive Lyceum; there 
was something here more than mere form, every
thing having a meaning which speaks a purpose 
more potent than words. Man’s inharmonious

twenty years before, given in tho Masonic alpha
bet.

At ono time, after passing through severe trials, 
tho following was given to Mrs. Burtls:

Dzxs Sabah,
"When thou laycit down tliy wearyhead, c«lmty keeping.

Giunllsn angeli near thy tied, watch aro keeping."
The following from the spirit of a grandchild, 

wlio had been freed from Its body but a short 
time, also appeared on her arm:

“ Oh that I was where I would be, 
Then I'd be where I nm not; 
Here t nm where I muit be. 
And where I would be I cannot.

Cbab»b Braith."
J. W. Seaver spoke of hlB having been a work

er and a bellevorln the cause for tbe last seven
teen year's. Ho was convinced by autographical 
writing. Ids hand and arm being moved mechani
cally; also by numbers and letters In the alpha
bet being pointed out, so as to make tbelr com- 
mtinlng doubly sure and convincing, through his 
own hand. Ho then read a communication from 
the spirit of Chas. Hammond, as follows:

“ March 30th, 18(58.
My Dear Friends—In anticipation of your 

assembling on Hie morrow to celebrate the twen
tieth anniversary of tlie advent of the glorious 
gospel of spiritual intercourse, I with inexpressa- 
ble pleasure avail myself of the opportunity pre
sented by my friend of former years to dictate a 
few thoughts to lie presented for your considera
tion upon tliat very appropriate and important 
occasion. Some of you will remember the deep 
interest I took in these manifestations and un- 
foldlngs from near tlielr commencement, and the 
reproach and suffering heaped upon me In conse
quence; and I wish here and now to say, once for 
all, that, suffering tlio neglect of former friends, 
the opposition from those whom I ought to have 
been able to rely upon for support and sympathy 
amid such trials, coupled with the fear if not act
ual suffering from poverty, all combined, caused 
me to lose in some manner my confidence, my 
self-reliant judgment, aud to do things that nowl 
deeply regret.

I now feel that, upon Hie whole, my experience 
in tills connection was beneficial, not only to my
self, but to many others; and while there Is a 
measure of condemnation, tliere is also a measure 
of congratulation. I feel greatly to rejoice tliat it 
was tuy privilege to bo ono of Hie pioneers in this 
great, this heaven-appointed work.

And now, my dear brothers and elaters, If you 
will thus allow ins to address you, I desire to say 
tliat my experience on this side of tbe river 
called death has confirmed in a great measure tbo 
teachings I was led to present in my writings 
from Thomas Paine and others. I now find him 
I had formerly supposed a gross infidel, and one 

• Who was unworthy of a place among the teachers 
of truth while on earth, to bo one of tbo most ex
alted of characters, and my acquaintance with Ills 
teachings while in the earth-form lias been of very 
great benefit to me since my arrival on this side 
of tho river.

And now, my dearly beloved, allow me to ex
press myself freely, ns one of tho pioneers, as onco 
an inhabitant of Rochester, and a fellow laborer 
with you in this important work; and as now an 
inhabitant of the higher life, whence I can behold 
and Judge more understandingiy of the whole sub
ject, allow mo, I repeat, from these varied stand
points to address to you a few earnest, plain 
words of counsel and advice, with regard to tbe 
present and the future. First, then, I perceive 
that it is now In some degree as when I formerly 
mot with yon. There Is great tack of harmony, 
union and concert of action. Thore should bo a

wns not permitted to make Ills report. But stamp
ing, shrieking, anti nil kinds of hideous noises.

Transfiguring the world’s beclouded youth. 
From this Ban state the human soul ascends 
Only when Hope her angel influence lends, 
And sweet perennial flowers are seen 
To bloom, while Love, the dear celestial qneenI * 
Oalls ronnd iiaangels from the realms of Light ’'' 
To lead us upward through Life’s starless night.
Be onrs tho joy to tell the listening earth 
That Goo the Good! from whom all things have 

birth, 
la not a God conflned'to fanes of stone, 
Who, like a mortal king upon a throne, 
Makes courtly knaves tho favorites by His side, 
For God the Good doth o’er all worlds pre

side, 
And loves all human kind with love so deep, 
That no poor pilgrim need neglected weep; 
That He, the only Perfect Onel no wrong 
Can do a worm—since all that breathe can claim 
Kindred with Him, tbe Governor of the same. 
Be onrs the joy to study Nature’s laws 
And yield obedience to the Great First Cause, 
That so, in harmony with Love and Law 
Our lives may glow, uuwarped.by Evil’s flaw. 
Be ours the joy—a joy too sweet for speech— 
To feel that holy angels, (only out of roach 
Of those whose daily deeds discern tbe Good) 
Are ever near, a heavenly multitude!— 
To know that we, and all mankind as well. 
In God’s own time witli angels pure shall dwell. 
Be ours the joy to snap all creedal chains, 
And show tlie world that Mental Freedom reigns! 
That kingcraft—priestcraft—empty forms nnd 

creeds, 
In lieu of man’s true spiritual needs, 
Must soon forever lose tlielr cramping power, 
When Mind set free is monarch of tho hour.

Be ours the joy to stand upon Hie rock
Of Truth Eternal—then, though earthquakes 

shock,
(Our foot set firm and hearts elate with hope) 
Our faith shall rise from Reason’s mountain slope 
And enter Heaven, and like a dove return 
With tidings of that world for which we yearn. 
May all good spirits bless our Holy Cause. 
May Wisdom guide and Virtue claim applause— 
So shall each Worker In Life’s vineyard know

nature sho thought could be molded by toning 
down tlio angularities through tlie instrumentali
ty of music, which, ns an auxiliary to happiness, 
was preferable to prayer. All of her remarks 
wore beautifully expressive.

Tlie Lyceum session being over, the meeting was 
called to order, Mr. Hebard in Hie chair. Open
ing exercises, music nnd singing, followed by an 
invocation through Mr. Seaver, entranced.

The resolution of Dr. Orvis was here brought 
before Hie meeting: “That Spiritualism was a re
ligion, founded on scientific principles, and that 
immortality wns ns susceptible of demonstration 
as geology or astronomy, giving to man morq ele
vated views of the Divine character, and tending 
in every way to tlio elevation of bis own charac
ter.” This resolution wns ably discussed at length 
by Dr. Orvis, Milo Codings and others, and adopt
ed.

Mrs. L. Scott was Hien called upon, and spoke 
substantially as follows:

Eighteen years ngo we commenced our investi
gations In the far West—town of Lake Mills, Jef
ferson County, WIs., away from all persons who 
understood anything of the spiritual phenomena. 
We formed our own circle, having only two friends 
outside of our own family. The first sitting, after 
about ten minutes, had many distinct raps. We 
questioned tbe sounds and found them intelligent. 
We learned that a number of our spirit-relatives 
and acquaintances were present. Tliey desired 
us to continue our circles, indicating tho number 
of days by raps when we were to meet again. At 
our second sitting we had our communications re
duced to intelligence by the alphabet, gaining sen
timents of an elevating cliaracter at every sitting. 
Many were made firm believers through this heav
en sent agency.

About one year after our first sitting, onr daugh
ter Cora, (now Mrs. Daniels,) who was then about 
eleven years old, one day in company with two 
otlier little girls retired to a little grove near the 
house to write a composition. On calling them (o 
the house, ono of the little girls said: “ Mrs. Scott, 
how sorry we are you called us, for Cora was 
asleep nnd writing to ns, and tbe spirit Hint wrote 
eaid It was her aunt, and site answered every
thing we asked her.” Cora, standing near, listen
ing to our conversation, says, " Why, ma, if I 
wrote that I did not know it.” Tlio children then 
presented the slate, which still retained some of 
tbo writing.

At Hie second sitting Cora wns so deeply en
tranced that sho saw spirits, one of whom she de
scribed, and through tlie description we knew it 
to bo a son of Rev. Adin Ballou, of Hopedale, 
Mass. From that time the spirit continued with 
us, and gave us many excellent things. At homo 
I have a written record of many convincing tests, 
which I would be pleased to produce had X them 
hero.

After about three months Cora was developed 
for speaking, while entranced, fa a circle of 
twelve. Shortly after this—being then about 
twelve years old—her spirit guides made a puhlio 
appointment for her to speak, as many bad ex
pressed a desire to hear her. A meeting convened 
at a public ball, about three hundred persons be
ing present. Owing to inharmonious conditions, 
it was necessary tliat a circle of her own friends 
should sit around tbe platform, as it was difficult 
for Hie spirits to control her before bo large 
an audience. The first salutation from tlie con
trolling intelligences was that they had como 
from immortal realms to bring light and truth of 
tbelr spirit existence, but that if some t wo or three 
persons who had boules of spirits (ardent) in tlielr 
pockets did not withdraw, and quietly excuse 
themselves from the audience, they should give 
no lecture, as they never mingled with that class 
of spirits upon earth, and tlioy certainly should 
not now. Tills struck the audience with coaster-

radical change in this regard. Ob, lot mo beseech 
you, as you lovo your own growth, the upbuild
ing and advancement of these eternal principles, 
that you seek more for harmony, union and true 
soul growth. And allow mo to boar my unquali
fied testimony In favor of organization upon such 
liberal basis as can debar fow or none from coop
erating. and also Hie organizing and supporting of 
circles for tbe development of mediums and the 
reception of truth, in all available places, either 
In city or country. Allow me to congratulate you, 
and all lovers of tho advent of truth and univer
sal progression, upon tho truly astonishing tri- 
umphant advance made by the insignificant rap- 
pings (so-called) of twenty years ago; and allow 
me to add that this stone, hewn out of the mount
ain without bands, is becoming and wilt soon be
come Hie chief corner-stone of all practical reli
gious organization on tbo earth. And while youtogether with explosions of torpedoes in every t

partofthe audience, obliged him todealst. About i r ’
Hite time Hie audience came in a tumultuous nub *'|U" celebrate Its advent among yon yes, I may 
toward and upon Hie platform; a grand melre "V «mPh»^
ensued, and amid tbe confusion we left, escorted, “n Vtenlta™" win „°^<"a^i^® ,J^?c ‘e?' 
as before stated, by tbe police-Justice »nd tfbers ^r
to a place of safety. Subsequently the meeting. vent, I say, allow mo to assure yon that those who 
passed a resolution admonhhfng th?medium ar4) ‘^ *''" ,b® ^’^ ^ #^AM toJjaingu* 
uer aleter to leave tbe city In twenty-four hours,: **** it upon, earth, and to establish it, and have 
to which, of. course, they paid no heed, except P***4 w °™ the river, are now near, overehad- 
that they did not deem it safe to go to their own i oafag you with their presence. And now-, with an 
bome for several days. Soon after this public eamert prayer that you may be abundantly bless- 
investigation tbe elder sister, Leah, became a yl on this and future oooaeiona, I bld you an af- 
superior medium for rapping, speaking, writing fwtlooate adieu. Charles Hammond.
and seeing. . Mr. Seaver called the attention of tbe meeting

My friends, I have given this somewhat minute to tbe fact of Mrs. Tuttle being present in the an-
and seeing.

That self-devotion to tlio Truth below 
Will win tbe smile of God and angels pure, 
And wreathe, tho soul a crown that will endure.

Brighter eras than the ages, 
Laden with earth’s treasured gold, 

Grander epochs than tlie sages 
Ever realized of old—

Yet shall dawn to bless the world, 
Wading In the slough of Wrong—

Yet shall wave their flag unfurled 
To tbe notes of triumph-song.

Eras, epochs, when the people.
Fired by Truth’s effulgent blaze, 

Leave the shadow of tho steeple,
Priests and altars with dispraise;

Leave tlie sanctuary of Form, 
All that sinks tbe Human soul, 

Choosing Battle's raging storm, 
So it lead to Freedom’s goal.

Eras, epochs, rounded fully
With the rounding skill of sight— 

Mighty seasons beautifully
Modeled by the sculptor Right.

In those dawning days I see 
Kings of selfishness discrowned— 

Priests of ceremony free
To drop mere form and sound.

Potentates of mighty States,
Proud magnates armed with power, 

In the balance of tbe fates, 
Rise up equal to tlie hour.

That which teas for that which is
Give place, by force of highest law; 

That which will be from what is,
Upon the future draw.

In the dawning days of Right 
Giant Wrong I see laid low— 

All tfiat cheers tbe spirit sight 
In a sweet ethereal glow;

Knowledge, Wisdom, Love supreme 
Inspire the prophet, sage—

Actualize the poet's dream 
Of earth's Harmonial age;

nation. Tlie individuate wore, however, looked 
after, and/ound,and they withdrew from tbehall, 
much to tueir mortification at being thus openly 
exposed. Wo then had a beautiful lecture of an 
hour's length, after which questions were asked 
and answers given, to the entire satisfaction of 
Hie audience,

The spring following Cora accompanied her 
father to Buffalo, speaking and giving many pub
lic testa in circles, etc.; in tliat city nnd Western 
Now York, for one year, since which time she 
has been instrumental in many ways in promul
gating this beautiful religion.

It may be timely for mo to say that the Misses 
Folsom, who were in our first circle, were devel
oped as wonderful mediums—ono a strong tost 
and rapping medium, the other a powerful healer. 
Their labor greatly assisted tbo spreading of 
Spiritualism turougli tbo Western country.

Tlie exercises closed with a recitation from Mr. 
Powell.

Eteninn Meeting.—Convened at 7 P. M. After 
music and Binging, J. H. Powell, lately tho editor 
of Hie London Spiritual Times, wits then intro
duced to tbo audience, and delivered the follow
ing inspirational poem:

INAUGURAL ODE.
nXlten expressly for the celebration of the Twentieth 

Anniversary of the Rochester Knocking, held in 
Rochester, A. K, March 31(1,1808, by J. II. Powell.

Tho years revolve upon the wheel of Timo, 
Freighted witli wealth of Liberty sublime. 
Progression alts enthroned within-Life's car, 
A king eternal, swaying near and far 
All kingdoms.

. Wo, yrltliln our varied spheres, , 
Harvest Hie fruitage ottbe yielding years; 
And, surfeited like Epicurean slaves, 
Dyspeptic grow in soul—and toward our graves 
March on, beneath the sbadow.of a woe 
That preeces on our Ures. .....

We Sigh tod grow 
With ccarce a cunbeam of the Messed truth

Angola walking more and more
. With tlio dwellers on this plane- 

Demons on Hie other shore,
With true penitential pain, 

Rising higher in tlie spheres,
With heavenly Hope at band, 

While tbo ripe revolving years
Scatter blessings o’er the land.

Paeans rich with music sweet, 
Like spheral strains divine, 

To the trend of angels' feet
Chant old Error’s quick decline.

In the future dawn of manhood, 
When tbe man and not his creeds, 

In tbe coming reign of selfhood
Shall be loved for blessed deeds,

Erns, epochs grandly dawning 
Greet my spirit-vision’s eye, 

Where no fabled hell-gulf yawning 
Gives the spirit agony.

High achievements of the will
In that longed for future tower, 

Higher than earth's highest hill, 
Full of soul aud power.

All of Truth and Love shall rule, 
All of wrong aud bate die out, 

All that worketh wise shall school 
And old Folly’s minions rout- 

In that Future for tbe race
Prophesied by sago and seer, 

Where the true of soul have grace, 
Tbe grace that casts out fear. .

Mrs. J. Watson, of this city, was then deeply 
entranced, and delivered oue of those beautiful 
and soul-stirring addresses which not only carry 
truth and conviction to tho hearts of the hearers, 
but transport them beyond earth’s inharmonies, 
filling their souls with pure fragrance “ fresh 
from tbe love gardens of eternity." Such pleasing 
episodes are glorious epochs In life’s drama. 
The ball was filled to its fall extent. She held 
tbe audience spell-bound for over one hour. Tho 
Influence then controlling proposed to answer 
any questions bearing on tho subject. Several 
were given by tho audience, and each in turn was 
answered with tho seeming wisdom of tbe In
finite, giving universal satisfaction. It Is to be 
regretted that arrangements were not made for 
reporting her address In fall, ns snob bright gems 
should not be lost to tbe world. The address was 
prefaced and ended with a beautiful and Im
pressive invocation to the Supreme Being, aud, 
witli answers to quostions, occupied two hours. 
At tbe close, Dr. Dake moved that a vote of 
thanks be tendered to Mrs. Watson for the ad
dress. also to Mr. Powell for the poem, which was 
unanimously carried.

The celebration lias excelled tho most sanguine 
expectations of tho friends, and is calculated to 
produce a lasting and beneficial result for the 
cause. The best of feeling prevailed throughout 
the entire exercises. The local newspapers gave 
a very candid statement of proceedings.

Da. D. 0. Dake, Sec’y.
Mbs. E. P. Collins, Ass't. Secy.

Buffalo, N. Y.
It having been tbe wish of our spirit-friends 

that tbo members of .our regular circle should 
meet to celebrate the Twentieth Anniversary of 
modern Spiritualism, instead, under existing cir
cumstances, of participating in any public dem
onstration, we assembled on the afternoon of the 
31st of March, which wo spent in social converse 
and recreation.

Our exercises were given in tbe evening, a copy 
of which I send you to be Inserted in your paper, 
If it be not trespassing too largely upon your 
time and good-will, knowing It will be the means 
of interesting many of your readers.

The address was given through tbe raps, 
through my own mediumship. Tbe prayer ana 
poems were given inspirationally through oiner 
members of the circle. „ ■ ,

Hoping the festivities in your own city met 
your largest expectations, In honor of the cause 
yon seek bo well and so nobly to represent,

lam,truly, ' " ■ Sabah F. Bbookb.

Thon Divine and AlmlgW ^wer, we would 
ask for thy presence to-night. We feel thy pure
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and holy inspirations ns we breathe our prkysr, 
thou perfect God, the maker of all goodness. 
With thy help and with tho help of our friends, 
we hope to perform our great work. Now may 
thedtvlne Influence of the Almighty and Supreme 
Power rest with our circle-friends, and guide them 
through the great work they have undertaken.

A TRIBUTE TO THE MISSES FOX.

Tlie years have passed to the second decade, 
Since Maggie and Kate our corner-stone laid. 
In tbe pitiless storm tbo work went on, 
Through the weary night to the sunny dawn. 
They struggled nlono, and out In the cold. 
Neither for fame or tho bright, shining gold, 
But steadily on, through the wind and sleet, 
Through the winter’s cold and tho summer’s heat, 
They sought and found nnd developed the plan, 
Of the ladder of life from God to man,

TltE ADDRESS.
Twenty years ago ou this day, in an humble 

and unpretending house In this your State, tbe 
first facta of spirit-intercourse wore demonstrated, 
or, in other words, may yon date tho advent of 
modern Spiritualism from that time.

It at that time only appropriated to Itself sneh 
privileges ns benefited those who came more im
mediately under Its influence; but ns its strong
holds of power became more formidable, asso
ciated with the heroic valor of Its advocates, It 
has won for mankind a religious freedom nnd a 
religious glory surpassing aught else, and circles 
It with a diadem richer than tliat which threw Its 
halo over the seven hills of Rome. Look at Its 
first dawning, and think of the moral strength 
which distinguished those three ladles, who in 
spite of the obstacles they met and the contu
mely they endured, still struggled on, until 
others were added to the few, nnd by this moans 
they slowly nroso superior to outside pressures 
and inflictions, and tlio light of religious truth 
concentrated its rays to a point, shining steadily 
from its spiritual focus, throwing out those fires of. 
devotion which characterize the spirit of tho 
hour. Now powerful, active and energetic minds, 
with their valor and heroism, come to its aid, and 
the voice of persecution, which clamored so loudly 
at first, dare not Intrude nt the sacred fireside to 
bush the sounds of tbe murmuring melody of the 
loved as they silently tread the fields of light all 
around about you. Thus its misfortunes Tn this 
respect served only to give a stronger relief and 
more brilliant effect to tho present. Its horizon 
has become broad, until every object can be dis
tinctly seen In Its true position and relative Im
portance. Its majesty never becomes less, but 
like a star seen from Its watch-tower, appears 
brightest when surrounded by tbe darkest hues. 
It prefigures tho future to you in incidents and 
sentiments, and leaves yon to write its fate in the 
sands on tbe seashore or in worlds which never 
go down.

Other forms of religions have sapped tho foun
dation of a thousand glorified shrines, because 
truth was not tlieir basis, but mad ambition ran 
wild In tbe human heart, until beneath Its deadly 
strokes altars and empires went down In ruins. 
But Spiritualism Is a constant, pervading and 
penetrating light. Twenty years confirm this de
cision, while its authoritative force still goes on, 
settling the subtle problems of tbe human soul re- 
yarding its existence after the close of cartb

it is for your knowledge and philanthropy to 
say whether it shall bo of high or low degree In 
your time. To you wo would say we feel that all 
your thoughts, all your affections, all your abili
ties, turn to the perpetuity of this truth, to whoso 
service you will yield much of earthly pleasure, 
and sacrifice many hours of earthly happiness in 
its favor. We know your souls aro warmed by 
an enthusiasm which bus ever been attended 
with victory. Wo grant you courage and faith
fulness in past adversities, nnd moderation under 
existing circumstances, while we hope this will 
achieve for us our highest wishes. Through you 
we feel that this truth will rise gloriously In tbe 
ascendant, to help others shake off their fetters, 
to rejoice with you in religious liberty. Then 
press on in the straight lino of duty, never look
ing to one side or tho other, never yielding a 
thought, and you shall gain tliat for which you 
live, not only a free end high immortality, but 
see Spiritualism crowned nnd blessed at last In 
tbe compass of your own brief lives.

When wo realize tbo apathy of the general 
world in this cause, we feel bow unimpressed Is 
the human heart with immortal truth and Justice, 
how unconscious of tlio perpetual and powerful 
influence it might have in forming a portion of 
the character of spirit-life.

Here we behold on assemblage of souls of simi
lar qualities and experiences, held together by an 
attractive power, and by this power Is tbo scale 
of society formed and governed, from tho highest 
to tbe lowest. As wo look now from an Immortal 
standpoint, and sea bow little mankind Is Influ
enced by the duties ever devolving upon them, 
how feeble and languid is the hope of many in a 
future destiny, wo long to make greater revela
tions, to secure a greater amount of happiness, to 
qualify all for more oularged ideas, for more sub
lime enjoyments.

Man cannot detach himself from heaven, nor 
from the wise effects of its beautiful arrange
ments. His natural relation Is unchangeable, 
and this forms the basis of his relation to a divine 
character. Hence earthly life should bo a con
tinued preparation for tho more exalted employ
ments of the “better land," and tbe movements 
and energies of every soul should ho under tbe 
control of this one thought. If It be destitute of 
this guide when man finds himself grappling with 
his past experiences In spirit-life, an intellectual 
gloom is cast over him, and be finds himself no 
nearer tho object of his pursuit. Ho Is humiliated 
at Ids own insignificance, nnd finds himself rang
ing among tbo number who have attained but an 
Imperfect idea of bis eternal life, through the neg
lect of spiritual duties in Iris earthly life. He 

' finds himself but Just merging from darkness into 
light. And as ho sees himself in this imperfect 
and unnatural relation in which he stands to 
many of bls spirit friends, his deviation from 

. those laws which wero Instituted by the Divine 
hand to govern bls conduct, how eager bo is to 
fly back to earth witli a seraph’s swiftness to 
teach bls friends tho true way.

Others tliero aro who will hoed the voice of 
heaven as they look through its portals by spirit
ual communion, and they truly realize tho effect 
of habit, motive nnd temptation of the. past life 
upon the future ono, and they become transfig
ured, as it wero, from the tempted soul to the 
ascending angel. They form no uncharitable 
opinion of tlieir spirit friends. Their souls become 
noble and expansive; their moral power enlarges. 
They become more liberal and Just in their views 
of mankind, thus fitting themselves to bold tender 
and harmonious Intercourse with thoso who have 
preceded them but a few short years in their 
Journey hitherward.

Sympathetic impulses with us noed no law,bnt 
we go to scenes of misery as well as of Joy, to 
catch the patient smile, tlio last expression of 
mortality, to receive tlio departed soul, to give it 
comfort, and consider it our Bunfemest and most 
unavoidable duty to do so. And we not only 
seek to alleviate the suffering and woe of those 
whose principles and motives aro for Jnltlco and 
right In all things, but wo go to those who defend 
wrongs and practice evil because the necessity 
Is greater. All have tender feelings, and heaven 
commands us to respect them, whether they be
long to a potentate or peasant. Charity is a 
white-robed messenger of tho soul, that goes out 
Into life to ennoble tbe heart of him wuo Is en
gaged In an unholy cause, to raise the transgressor 
from sin to purity, and open tbe way to a life of 
usefulness aud beauty unfolt and unknown ex
cept through Its gentle mercy and forgiveness.

Beek, then, to obtain an adequate feeling of the 
woes we are called upon to commiserate in the 
strange ways of human life. In a cause so wide 
and comprehensive, tho Inability to do much 
ought not to bo an excuse for doing nothing. Mod
erate ability cannot plead exemption in such a 
cause. It Is to be hoped wo are actuated by tbo 
highest motives in every art. Perhaps no act 
within tbe boundary of Spiritualism can be more 
solemn or sublime than that which teaches us 
kindness and mercy toward all, thereby showing 
tbe heaven of our own Ilves, which has been 
made brighter and bettor by the exercise of tbo 
higher gifts of our souls.

Spiritualism has outlived the opposition of 
twenty years. Spiritualists, be ever as faithful as 
now, and for you tbe flowers shall bloom, tbo 
early cloud catch tbe first blush of morn, and tbe 
birds sing their happiest songs. It eball be for 
you that tbe spirits linger, the stars blaze In the 
coronet of night, and around your souls Joy shall 
lead the hours in perpetual dance; and when you 
stand aldo by side In tbe domain of thought, the 
star which hailed tbo birth of modern Spiritual-

lam, and tbe planet from which it now borrows 
its light, will live in the eternity of time, as evi
dences of your honor and fidelity.

Weare most happy to meet you on thlsbcca- 
slon. We thank you for all your kindness In the 
past; and, while we feel safe In indulging tho 
hope that the pleasant associations formed hero 
with you shall outlive the events of this life, and 
that we sliall meet In renewed and happier rela
tions when you come to the golden land—not of 
the gulden dreamer, but of the firm, steadfast. 
Spiritualist—wo thank God that ho has so Inti
mately interwoven a portion of our lives in the 
advancement and perpetuity of Spiritualism as to 
enable us to meet to commemorate its twentieth 
anniversary on this, the thirty-first of March, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight.

Cleveland, 0.
Tuesday, March 31st, was a groat day of rejoic

ing among the Spiritualists of tills country, says 
the Cleveland Herald. They assembled all over 
the land, whore societies aro In active operation, 
to celebrate tho Twentieth Anniversary of tbe 
Rochester rappings. The Society and Lyceum of 
Cleveland, to be up to the times, hold their cele
bration, which wns well attended and quite inter
esting, in Garrett’s Hall. Tbo Society was organ
ized eighteen years ago, two years after the rap- 
pings commenced, and is now able to bring out' 
about one thousand followers In tho city. Tlie 
principal place of meeting Is at 184 Superior street, 
whore tho Lyceum Is also In operation every Sun
day. Until within the past year, they have not 
been able to maintain a regular speaker. Itiner
ant members of the organization would generally 
bold forth for a month at a time, but, having be
come more wealthy and prosperous. Mr. E. 8. 
Wheeler, of Boston, has been engaged as speaker 
for the present year. He Is a man of considerable 
ability, nnd appears to bo very popular with bls 
people. The Lyceum lias been In operation two 
years, nnd numbers about two hundred scholars. 
It is divided into “ groups," as follows: Fountain, 
aged 4 years; Stream, 0 years: River, 6; Lake, 7; 
Sea, 8; Ocean, 0; Shore, 10; Beacon, 11: Banner, 
12; Star, 13; Excelsior, 14, mid Liberty, 15. When 
tho children are seated iu tbo Lyceum, tlio young
est occupy tho front seats, with Banners designat
ing them ns tho “Fountain "and “Stream "groups. 
Tbo next in size occupy the second seats, nnd so 
on up to the Liberty group, which contains tlio 
sparkling gems of the Lyceum—the intelligent and 
promising seed of tho society. The Lyceum ex
ercises consist of speaking, singing, dialogues, 
dancing, marching, and any other exercises hav
ing a tendency to Interest children. The fathers, 
mothers nnd teachers all join in the festivities of 
the dance with tho children, and, altogether, tho 
hours thus spent wing their way with pleasure to 
the children.

During tbo anniversary exorcises, the children 
engaged in n little sociable, presenting a hand- 
somo appearance as tliey tripped tbe " light fan
tastic,” nnd many of them wero not novices by 
nny moans in tlio graceful movements of tbo 
dance. These oxercisos took place in tlie after
noon. Tlio morning session was devoted to speak
ing. D. U. Pratt, Esq., was tho presiding ofilcer. 
After stating the objects of tlie anniversary, Mr. 
James Lawrence wns Introduced and made some 
remarks explanatory of -tlio origin of tho celebra
tion by the “ spirits,” through his organism. Ho 
was followed by Mr. D. A. Eddy, with an essay. 
The meeting wns then turned into a conference, 
for ton minute speeches, nnd remarks were made 
by Mrs. J. M. Thompson, Rev. A. A. Whhplock, 
State missionary, Mr. D. A. Eddy, Dr. Newcomer, 
and Mr. Davenport, all of Cleveland. ThAfol- 
lowing telegram was sent to Music Hall, Bost in:

V«t“ Bplrltuallsts of Cleveland to there of Borton: Tlio 
to the Knit Benda greeting: Ono In action to-day, ono tn - oun- 
try, ono In purpose, ono In progren, one In iteiilny.”

Mr.E 
account 
lowed < 
general 
world, a _ ________
from tl/ojfteady advance of liberal principles, 
culminating in positive communications with the 
spirit-world, by which all doubts in regard to the 
hereafter wero settled beyond question or success
ful contradiction.

nurtnut on 
Inutes) al- 
present a 
ory of tho 
d resulted

As time rolled on and each receding age loft 
marks of progression in science nnd civilization, 
man believed in a future state of existence, but 
his belief was more tbe result of hope than nny 
positive knowledge. With so much tenacity had 
this idea obtained, that numerojts agents appeared 
and arrogated to themselves the right to dictate 
what man should believe, assuming to be tbedel
egated vicegerents of God on earth.

When finally tbe reputed word of God, the only 
revealed law of heaven, appeared In form of a 
book containing this startling declaration: " Ho 
that bellevetb not shall bo damnod,” tbo prophets 
of tho flaming vortex of endless torments In a 
burning lake presumed thnt no ono would dare to 
incur tbe danger of this dreadful penalty. But In 
this, as in every other scheme to stifle reason and 
compel n forced obedience to tlio will of authority, 
tliey wero doomed to meet with an opposition 
tliey could neither answer by argument or aileuco 
by threats of eternal damnation.

In process of time tbo foundation of this un- 
righteous system had been entirely swept away 
by the pens of Gibbon, Volney, Voltaire, Paine, 
Palmu, Taylor, nnd a host of others. Still the in
nate lovo of life over latent In tbe human breast 
was never extinguished, but in absence of proof 
to tlio contrary, was left to doubts and specula
tions as oppressive to tho reflecting mind ns the 
fear of annihilation wns intolerable and repulsive. 
Seizing upon this state of things, of ignorance and 
a love of life beyond tbo grave in some form, on 
tho one hand, nnd dread of annihilation on the 
other, an influence over tho human mind was 
gaiued by tbe priesthood never before known, 
and never so much abused.

Thus tbe intelligent minds of mortals wore left 
floating and drifting on the vast ocean of thought 
and speculation, lashed from shore to shore by 
tlio treacherous waves of doubt and uncertainty. 
No haven of rest had yet been reported by those 
who had passed on to that bourne from whence 
It had been declared, (and by thousands believed,) 
no “ traveler returns."

It was to this condition that this wonderful 
scheme, this pretended revelation direct from the 
Almighty, had subjected the human mind, and to 
that extent, that almost all traces of independent 
thought had been reduced to tbo will of ecclesias
tical authority, and this authority, so far from 
being harmonious, had deluged tlio world in 
blood, and from first to last tho gospel of “ peace 
on earth and good will to man” had been marked 
with tlio most relentless persecutions as the power 
of might alternately changed from one denomina
tion to anotlior.

Tbe only points on which these contending fac
tions uniformly agreed, was tbe “ total depravity 
of man,” and the consigning, (on account of origi
nal sin,) nine-tenths of God’s children to endloss 
torments.

With tho dawning of the nineteenth century 
commenced the unfoldment of mote important 
events than all tliepreceding centuries together 
could boast of. The spirit of persecution for opin
ion’s sake, though no loss Intolerant, was shorn 
of its power to torture tho body, for a belief in ac
cordance with the dictates of reason and common 
sense. Tbe triumph of liberal principles over tho 
dark history of past ages formed a basis on which 
tbe dispensation we have mot to celebrate could 
with safety be inaugurated.

Council after council had been held In tbo Cab
inet of Eternal Wisdom, when it was finally re
solved that the condition of Earth's inhabitants 
would warrant the attempt of opening direct com
munication with the spirit-world. A general sur
vey wns taken of tbo most enlightened portions 
of our globe, when It was, after mature delibera
tion, decided that tbo American oontinont pre
sented tbo best field for successful operations. 
Tho time had fully arrived, nnd an attempt to 
open communication wns agreed on by tho pio
neers having in charge the beginning of this Im
portant undertaking. Many localities and fam
ilies wore-^onsldered, and some unsuccessful at
tempts made to obtain a recognition.

At length strange sounds were beard by a fam
ily residing In a small village in Western New 
York, attended With occasional physical manifes
tations of a startling nature, and calculated to at
tract attention. . _

At first tbo people were troubled and greatly 
annoyed. They prayed—they hardly knew what 
to do. Tliey called in a minister, bnt all to no 
Kose. They wero on tbe point of vacating the 

e, when almost by accident, from a trifling 
circumstance, the source of these unearthly 
sounds was discovered. .

An intelligent question by one of tbe family

was propounded as if addressed to some person 
visible in the form, to which a ready response, 
equally intelligent, was immediately returned. 
From that (permit tne to say blessed) moment 
Science grasped the phenomena, tbo spirit-world 
shook hands w|th the Inhabitants of earth. Tho 
mighty problem of man's Immortality was solved 
by actual demonstration. The dark and fearful 
gulf, the frightful chasm which theology had 
formed between the two worlds, so long tbo 
phantom of Imagination nnd destroyer of our 
fondest hopes, was at last successfully spanned 
from shore to shore. A bridge was thrown across 
the dark abyss, and a shout for Joy, "Glory to 
God In the highest," went up from countloss 
millions In the spirit-world watching with intense 
anxiety tho Important event, In commemoration 
of which we have this day assembled together.

That we, tlie people of tlio world outside of all 
church organizations, discipline nnd creeds, nnd 
ns it Is tunned “the ark of safety," stigmatized 
and branded with tho odious title of infidel, and 
many of us the descendants of thoso who dared 
to peril their lives by an honest. Independent ex
pression of tlieir religions convictions, should bo 
selected and made tbo recipients of this last nnd 
greatest bequest, this priceless boon vouchsafed 
from God to mortals, is of Itself sufficient to call 
forth tbo most grateful emotions tho heart can 
feel, or the human soul give utterance by any 
outward manifestation or expression. We there
fore esteem It not only a duty wo owe to posteri
ty, but a pleasure mingled with Joy unspeakable, 
to make this bumble, though suitable and appro
priate demonstration.

And while all Christendom venerates nnd ob
serves tho time and birthplace of tho humble 
Nazareno, with no less veneration wo nt this time 
refer to tho house of tbo Fox family as tho birth
place of our modern Saviour, corresponding, in 
many respects, to the one whoso former advent 
lias failed through gross perversion of Its real in
tention to accomplish the grand object of its mis
sion, bnt on this occasion has in fact “brought 
life and immortality to light," while the village of 
Hydesville, near Rochester, In the State of New 
York, may, with equal propriety, bo hailed as tho 
Bethlehem of America,

“ Where sngete of the Lord came down, 
Anil glory »hon® around.*’

The exercises of the day closed with a sociable 
in tbo evening, at which many beside Spiritual
ists enjoyed themselves without limit.

Clyde, 0.
Tho Society of Spiritualists and Llberallata of 

tills place celebrated tlio Twentieth Anniversary 
of Spirit Rappings In a very becoming manner. 
At an early hour Willis Hall was densely crowd
ed. Tho exorcises opened with music by tbo choir. 
Prof. E. Whipple delivered tho opening address. 
Ho compared tho advance of Spiritualism witli 
tho early history of Christianity, Paganism and 
Mahometanism, and predicted for It a career more 
glorious than either. His address was brief, but 
pointed. The audience were then favored with 
songs and recitations by various members of tbo 
Lyceum. 8. M. Terry, a young man of much 
promise, road an excellent essay appropriate to 
tlie occasion. Dr. P. B. Barnum was present, and 
favored the audience with a short but earnest ad
dress. After a song by a choir of young misses, 
A. B. French, of this place, delivered tlio closing 
address. Bro. French was In one of bls happiest 
moods, and poured shot and shell In every direc
tion, which brought forth hearty rounds of np- 
plauso from the audience. He reviewed the 
achievements of Spiritualism since tlio advent of 
the Rochester Knockings with great force, show
ing thnt twenty years ago It bad no press, no pub
lic advocates, but that now Its “Banners" wero 
flying in every direction, and its mediums, speak
ers and Lyceums had become a power in tlio 
world that nothing could intimidate. Ho alluded 
touchingly to his own personal experience, being 
among tho first trance speakers in tlio State, and 
tlie great change that had boon brought about 
since that time, and closed by pronouncing ono of 
the most eloquent oologies on tho mysterious rap- 
pings it Ims been our pleasure to hear, and retired 
from tlio stand amidst doafoning cheers.

We also reorganized our Society upon a legal ba
sis Inst Sabbath, and In the evening Bro. French 
addressed a largo audience, to good acceptance.

Our Society and Lyceum were never more pros
perous than now, and we predict for them a glori
ous future. A. 8. Dewey, Rec. Scc'y.

Milo Hunter, President.

Lyons, Mich.
Denn Clark sends us the following:
Wo had a ioyous and successful mooting on 

Anniversary Day—tbo 31st lilt.—at Lyons, Mich., 
tho homo of tlio efficient nnd earnest President oi 
tho Michigan State Association of Spiritualists— 
Col. D. M. Fox—and wore refreshed, encouraged 
and inspired, by tbe many friendly greetings from 
tbo happy throng which assembled from tho two 
worlds to celebrate that eventful day. Bro. L. B. 
Brown gave us a grand original poem, and aided 
the choir in discoursing fine music, and Mrs. M. 
J. Kutz—ono of tlie best spoakors and poetesses 
of the State—gave two appropriate and eloquent 
discourses, and Mrs. Horton charmed and electri
fied the audience with lior usual power. The 
hall was tastefully decorated, and everythin; 
conspired to render tho day a festive and sacroc 
occasion.

Tho following is Bro. Brown’s “Historic Poem":
THE "STILL, SMALL VOICE.”

Tho whirlwind swept tlio mountain’s height, 
The rocks and caves wero rent;

Calmly tbe Prophet saw tbo sight 
Of death and diro destruction's might,

In fearful fury blent.
Yet moved lie not, nor feared, nor spake, 

Nor bent his stalwart form;
Though earth did to her centre quake,
Tho mountains like their tree-tops shako,

God was not in tbe storm.
Unawed tho “man of God ” beheld

Tlio wreck of matter round:
Strong oaks liko grass liy mowers felled, 
And towering granite cliffs impelled

To seek tho level ground.
And though around and over all

Destruction, fierce and dire.
Enwrapped earth like a burning ball 
In sheathing flame—a funoral pall-

God was not In tbe fire.
Majestic, calm, god-like and grand, 

Breasting the flory flood
Like wave-washed rock upon the strand,
Or pyramid amid the sand,

Tlio Prophet dauntless stood,
Till earthquake, storm and fire bad past, 

Unheeding bock or prayer:
Till, mid tho ellonco deep and vast,
A “still, small voice" was breathed at last; 

Thon bowed, for God was there.
"What dost thou here?" "Ob Lord, my God, 

I Jealous am for thee.
Tliy children leave tlie paths they trod— 
Spare not, oh God, tliy chast’nlng rod—

They from thino altars fleo;
I, oven I alone, of all

Thy Prophets now am left,
Ob, save mo from this damning thrall;
Oh lot thy curses on them fall, 

Aud earth of them bo reft."
So. mid tbo ages, passion tossed,

Hath man berm wrecked and riven;
Chilled by ecclesiastic frost,
Frail hark upon life’s ocean lost,

By fitful tomposts driven;
With lowering clouds on every hand, 

Deep chasms in his path,
Nor dared advance, yet feared to stand;
Shrinking, yet heeding the command

To shun a day of wrath.
Proud, pompous souls, upon him pour 

Their dread anathemas.
From pulpits crimson with tho gore
Of martyred Innocence. The dungeon’s floor 

And prison’s chains and bars,
Have clanked bls soul-sighs on the air,

And rusted with his tears:
Millions have sunk in deep despair, 
Till Mercy’s angol hoard their prayer

Across tbe waste of years.
Tbe sun bad sunk In peaceful smiles

And kissed tlie clouds “good night,"
The soft wind many weary miles
Had brushed tbo snow from cottage tiles

And towering steeple's height;
Bird, beast and man had sunk to Met

Upon earth's peaceful lap;

Bright Luna wove a silvery vest 
Across a slntnb'ring infant s breast, 

Lulled by a gentle ." rap.”
Softly upon the wainscot camo- 

The gentle tapl tapl tapl
Was It tho wind slinking tbe frame
Of thia low dwelling? or some tame 

Bini's weary wing did flap?
Yetharkl Again this strange rapt rapt 

The curious Infant cried,
."Count one, two, three, nowl” Tapl tap! tapl 
“Again, ns I my fingers snap!"

Again the raps replied,
"Now do as I do ”; and the child

A silent motion made.
Ths unseen raps in accents mild,
Her curiosity beguiled

In all that she essayed.
Tlio mother, listening to her prayer,

Could scarce restrain tlie tear. 
When first sho heard the child declare, 

"Oli mother! listen! listen! there;
Tliey seo, as well as liear.”

" Will give your name?" the mother mid; 
“Rap to the letters then, 
As I pronounce them from my bed. 
Aro you a spirit of the dead?

How died you? Where nnd when?"
To all these Inquiries tlio sound

Mode rational reply.
Thus wlillo tlie world was slumbering round, 
This philosophic truth profound

Was born, to never die.
This wns the " still, small voice" that broke- 

Just twenty years ago—
Upon a doubting world, and woko 
A startling fact. Not by a stroke 

Of wrath or vengeance; no!
Bnt by a conscious reality

Of that diviner law, 
That teaches man his fealty 
To God—his fellow man—that be 

Erat In the world ne’er saw.
Sagan at Its presence bowed; yes, 

And schools began to doubt
Correctness of their theories;
And pulpits to lay greater stress

On doctrines, and to scout
Tills modern revelation, and

Denounce its true believers;
A servile press to acorn nnd brand 

“ Good mon and true." on every band, 
As vlllanons deceivers;

Men wore cnllnd knaves, women unchaste, 
And saints with hoary head

Averred tho world would bo disgraced, 
Implored tlieir vengeful God to haste 

And strike its votaries dead;
And, last of nil, their ridicules

And contumelies pack,
Without or order, tastes or rules,
Enough to crush a thousand mules, 

Upon poor Satan’s back.
Ay, pulpits roared, ns did the wind 

That shook old Horeb’s brow;
The social world and press combined, 
And scandal-mongers with them Joined 

As witli an earthquake blow, 
To crush tlio truth in all ita forms.

Then Exposition’s fire
Was tried; and seething, fitful storms
Of slanderous hail, and hellish swarms

Of insects, dread and diro, 
Known as “ back-bitera," fell upon 

The loved of heaven, who 
Wore chosen instruments to don 
Tlio priestly garb of truth; and ou 

All who, sincere and true, 
Accented mediumship, and stood 

Boldly liefore tho world.
However honest, pure nnd good, 
An Indiscrlmlnntlng flood 

Of virulence was hurled.
Think you God was not in tho storm, 

The earthquake nnd tbo fire?
Nny, verily! The henrt will warm, 
While contemplating In what form 

Tlio soul may liest aspire;
Tho crucible that hottest clows

The soonest burns tlio dross;
And from It purer metal flows;
And so the soul, from deepest woes,

Is brightened by the cross 
Of Its own martyrdom, and stands 

Before the world and heaven, 
Refined, Intensified, with hands 
Ready to answer Truth’s demands, 

A precious lump of leaven.
When gods walk In the midst of men, 

Their presence, though unseen,
Thrills their unconscious being. When 
Tliat mighty angel-power, the pen, 

Moves o’er tho calm, serene, 
Deep son of man's interior thought, 

In stilly waves ofllght,
And tho imponderable’s brought 
A’n rapport with a world untaught, 

That world must feel Its might.
Bo hushed, my soul! nnd grandly stand 

Eternally extant!
“ Still waters nro most deop!” Ob, brand 

Not tbe voiceless, nor demand
Tliey join tlio mighty chant.

Within tho ear of him whose vast, 
Unfolded power of soul

Can comprehend tbo first, the last
Groat hymn of life nnd lining, hast

Tho mighty rylimlc roll
Of worlds on worlds In concert heard;

His song Is great, Is grand,
Nay, grander far than thino. Tbo bird
That trills, whoso feeble voice ne'er stirred 

The echoes of the land,
Mny woke in souls of earth aud heaven 

A deeper, mightier wave
Of sympathy and lovo, than even 
The chantlngs of tho mythic soven

Above Apollo's grave.
Oh, listen tothe " still, small voice" 

Along tliy corridors.
My soul; the harmonies that rise
Within tlilno Inner temple’s clols-

Tn red, sacred halls; tbe choirs
That sing the everlasting song

Of universal being.
Tlie angel and tbe worm belong
Alike to cosmic life, nnd throng 

The realms of the All-seeing.
Stand Btllll and know that thou art God!

With vast, unfolding powers, 
Far mightier than tlio prophet's rod 
That smote tlio wave, tlio rock, tho sod, 

And brought forth rain and flowers.
Stand still, my soul, and opo thino eyes

On what thou art to be;
Bld tlio divine within theo rise 
And dwell in air, In earth aud skies, 

A conscious Deity.

Golden City, Col.
Hoping that a few words from this far-off coun

try will meet witli sympathy nnd your kind ap
proval,! will as briefly ns possible post you from 
time to time on onr progress In spiritual matters.

We have been and are now holding two stances 
per week,on Thursday ovonlngfordovoloplng, and 
on Bunday evening a public circle, which is well 
attended. ..............

Agreeably to a notice published In onr town and 
county papers, tlio few true friends of Spiritual
ism assembled at Judge Johnson's hotel, Tuesday, 
March 31st. for tbo purpose of celebrating tho 
Twentieth Anniversary of modern Spiritualism in 
America. There wero present about seventy-five, 
all anxious to hear and seo.

Judge Johnson called tlio meeting to order, nnd 
made some appropriate remarks. Mr. Doo then 
read Lizzie Down’s poem entitled: "Mr. Do Spine." 
An invocation was offered by Bro. Barrell, follow- 
ed by music and singing, when our far-famed me
dium, Mrs. 0. J. Whitaker, (bettor known ns Mrs. 
Briggs, tbo blind medium, late of Central City) de
livered a very fine address on “The Progress of 
Spirit Intercourse, and Ils various uses.” Then 
followed onr worthy brother Charles 1'oatte, who 
mode a few remarks, after which tbe meeting 
closed. G. N. Belcher, Secretary.

A gold medal Is offered by the Cobden Club m 
a reward for Che best essay "On the best way of 
developing Improved political and commercial re
lations between Great Britain and the United 
States of America." Tbe essays are to be sent in 
before January 1 next.

Sgirital ^[murnuna,
EF" Wo Invite repwiet mention to tho following ramark- 

•Wo ilatroiMU conrrmlnc a medium now In thirdly. The 
article Ie from tho pen of n well known legal gentleman, and 
can be rolled on a# correct:

The Blind Alodium or Voralilre.
Of tho varied spiritual manifestations which 

have fallen under tny observation, none seem 
calculated to excite more profound psychological 
Interest than tho phenomena exhibited in the per
son of the subject of thia notice—Benjamin Frank
lin Richardson. On the twenty-fifth day of 
March ultimo, there arrived in Boston, by rail, 
from a distant mountain town In tbe State of 
Vermont, unattended, a blind, forlorn youth. 
Rarely indeed has a form more unprepossessing 
met the pitying eyes of our crowded streets. Nev
ertheless within thnt abject person lay strange 
endowments. Who, that beheld on that day that 
sad, wan, sightless face—that small, undeveloped 
bfaln, Indicating, if not idiocy, tbn possibility only 
of tbe feeblest intellect—tliat attenuated form, 
from which nearly all vitality seemed long since 
to have departed—who that know that tills for- 
lorn being was from his birth doubly orphaned 
by the loss of both his parents, blind from Infancy, 
shut up by utter |>ovorty and Iho sad conditions 
of his life from the possibilities of education and 
culture, could have Imagined that tills poor or
phan was endowed beyond tho ordinary capaci
ties of mon—that lol there stood tbo teacher of a 
new psychology, with power to demonstrate 
through his person, beyond a peradvonturo—by 
tho voices of unseen intelligences, by tbo speaking 
presence of historic sagos of all ages, ns well as 
of familiar departed friends of yesterday—tho 
amazing facta of Immortal life, and the sublimes! 
truths over revealed to mankind.

Soon after his arrival in tlio city, I wns Invited 
to meet him at tho house of Dr. N. H. Dillingham, 
769 Washington street, and tho following aro the 
incidents of that interview. Their psychological 
value depends much in bringing tho precise dic
tion of tbo intclllgonco purporting to speak with
in tlie roach of rational criticism. I therefore pre
serve, as near as possible, tlio form of expres
sion.

"I was twenty-six years old,” says Richardson, 
“ the twenty-third day of January last My 
father was Ira Lo Barron Richardson, a Methodist 
minister. My mother's name before marriage, 
Calista Lovejoy. My father, thoy any, died two 
months before I was born, my mother at my 
birth, which was In Versblro, Orange County, 
Vermont. When I was seven months old I lost 
my eyes by canker-rash. I never saw anything 
on tho earth that I can remember. 1 was taken 
caro of by tlio town, and kept in families that 
wero willing to have mo. When nbout six years 
old I went to live with Mr. Fulton—lived with 
him several years till ho died. After his death 1 
went back to Versldro. I had five dollars given 
me by a frieud, and then I went about peddling 
small articles, till all 1 had was burned up, and I 
went back to the poor farm in Vershire, where I 
was taken sick with consumption.”

Thus far in answer to my inquiries had ho re
lated, apparently iu his normal condition, tbo 
Incidents of bls life, when another voice speaks 
In tones firm nnd positive, purporting to bo tliat 
of Dr. William Harvey, formerly of Oxford, Eng
land, a celebrated surgeon, and discoverer of the 
circulation of the blood. “Ho began to bo sick in 
August, 1858, mid continued to decline. As early 
ns February following ho was reduced to a condi
tion of extreme weakness, showing scarcely any 
Indications of life. On tbo twenty-fifth day of 
May, 1859, It was supposed by those who bad 
charge of him that lie died. His aunt was sent 
for by telegram, but did not arrive till after tho 
funeral ceremonies had commenced, It was held 
In tho Congregational meeting-house, and tho 
Congregational clergyman officiated." " Do you 
know bls name?" I inquire. " Rev. J---- F----- ." 
" How happened a poor boy liko him to have so 
public and stately a funeral?” “ It is required by 
the laws of tbo State, sir." " Aro you quite sure?1' 
" I am, sir.” “ Had lie no living kindred except 
this aunt?" " None known to us, who cared any
thing about him."

" And I am present, sir,” aro tjio words now ut
tered by a low, gentle feminine voice, such as ono 
might expect from a lady of culture and refine- 
wont " Who Is now addressing us?” I nek. “ I 
am tbo aunt, sir, of this poor boy, who lias been 
referred to, and, os I was present, I can inform 
you precisely of all that occurred at Ids funeral. 
My name Is Mary Howard.” “ Your maiden 
name, madam?” “Mary Lovejoy," sho replies. 
"My husband was George Howard, a clergyman 
of tho Methodist Episcopal Church. Wo wero 
living at that time In Springfield, Mass. About 
seven o'clock In tho morning of tho twenty- 
seventh day of May, 1859,1 received notice by 
telegraph that Frank was dead, and that bls fu
neral would take place In tho Congregational 
meeting-house in tbo centre of the town atone 
o'clock on tbe twenty-ninth day of Mny. I ar
rived a few moments after tho funeral had com- 
nicncod. A hymn had been aung, nnd the cler
gyman was making tlio prayer. After tbo dis
course, as I had not seen my nepliow for five or 
six years, I desired to seo him, nnd they opened 
tho outer lid of the coffin. I noticed that a steam 
or vapor had collected on tho glass, nnd tried to 
wipe it off with my handkerchief. I then found 
It bad gathered ou tho insldo of tho glass, aud 
beckoned to Dr. B---- nnd told him I thought 
there was something singular nbout it. Ho said, 
1 Tho man Is not dead I’ Wo then took him across 
tbo road to Dr. B—'s bouse and wrapped him 
In a warmed flannel blanket. Wo let him Iio 
awhile and then rubbed him with salt nnd vino- 
gar as hot ns our hands could bear. In about 
half an hour ho showed signs of life. Ho awoko 
suddenly with a scream and said, 1 Light, oh 
light I yon nro all gone now.’ Thoso wore tho 
very words. I said, 'Frank,you aro not dead, 
are you?’ Ho replied, 'Oh aunt, why did you 
bring mo back to this world so dark, so drear? 
Tliero Is nothing for mo hero. You have taken 
mo from my father, my mother.' Wo all then 
distinctly heard a voice—not of any ono present 
—say, 'Stay, stay; not yet, not yet.' Ho then 
pfosontly rose from tho bed nnd said,'Bring mo 
the clothes of the machine.' I did not know their 
moaning. Borno clothes wero brought, and ho 
put them on.” “ Did ho dress himself?" I ask. 
“Entirely, without any assistance.” “Did ho 
appear strong?” " Stronger than any of us.” 
" Do you recollect tho names of any who wero 
presout?” “ Yes. I recollect Dr. B—, Mrs. 
B----, Mrs. P-----M------ , Mrs. D---- , nnd Rov. 
j---- p----- . Frank then ran Into an adjoining 
room and took down a flutlua ”—" What's that?” 
I ask. " A species of accordoon,” sho proceeds, 
" which belonged to a little daughter of Dr. B—. 
On this instrument Frank played several danc
ing tunes, and danced while ho was playing. Ho 
then laid tho Instrument down, and preached ns 
good a- sermon ns I over hoard In my life, and 
made Just as good a prayer, and said bls name 
was Hosea Ballou, a Unlvorsalist minister. Dur
ing the remainder of tbo day and evening Frank 
was quiet. He Rte some water gruel, aud waa
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put to bed. Next morning he bed disappeared. 
A diligent search for several days was made for 
him. He bad not been heard of when I returned 
to my home In Springfield, on tbefiretof June. 
He was found In the woods, I was Informed, fif
teen or twenty miles from the place, with a bow 
and arrow in bls bands, and several birds which 
be had killed. I saw him tbe following August 
in Worcester, Vt He was then talking in un
known tongues, and imitating wild animals by 
strange sounds and bellowlngs. He was taken to 
Brattleborough for examination, but was pro
nounced not to be Insane, but somewhat peculiar. 
My husband and I left the same fall for Cali
fornia, and both of us diet! offerer on the passage."

Such was the narrative of the spirit of Mary 
Howard.

The incisive voice of Dr. Harvey now proceeds 
to relate Richardson's subsequent career. He 
appears to have led a wandering life, visiting 
Hardwick, Greensboro,' Wallingford, and other 
places, peddling and performing such Incidental 
labor as lay within his power, accompanied by 
Mr. Spencer, tlie clerk of the band of Ids guardian 
spirits, and curing many ofdlseases by tbs laying 
on of hands. “ At Danby," says Dr. Harvey,"! 
first became associated with bls band, and have 
ever since taken cognisance of all bls movements." 
I remark that he seems to have been fed, like 
Elijah, by ravens, nnd repeat a little ballad Illus
trating a similar providence. Tbespirit exclaims, 
"That is very good, but a llttlo Indian maldeu 
has composed a poem about this blind boy better 
still, I think.’* I desire to hear it. Tho medium 
instantly rises, and In a plaintive voice recites a 
ballad, simple and pathetic. I concur with tbe 
criticism.

Dr. Dillingham Inquires If any poets are pres
ent. The answer Is affirmative, nnd that they 
will Improvise n poem if desired. The medium 
rises from the sofa, nnd In n clear, low voice pro
nounces a stanza, tho subject of which Is tho 
heroism of our soldiers In tho late rebellion. An
other and another voice succeeds, till seven co
herent stanzas of a patriotic ode, which I never 
heard before, have been recited, In as many dis
tinct voices. On subsequent occasions, I have 
heard from him similar improvisations, upon sub
jects suggested nt the moment, nnd under cir
cumstances precluding tho possibility of prior 
knowledge. Tho ideas nnd metrical expression I 
have always found varied. These performances, 
while not possessing high poetic merit, nre never
theless extraordinary.

I next propose to examine more particularly 
tho physical condition of the medium. His height 
Is five feet four Inches. I suggest that his weight 
is probably eighty or ninety pounds. " Moro than 
that,”says Dr. Harvey; "lean got it exactly." 
Stepping to a pier table, ho taps with his fore
finger several times on tho marble slab, nnd says 
“Ninety-seven and a half pounds. Ho wns weighed 
the day before he enmo down here." "How did 
you obtain that?" I Inquire. “ I telegraphed to 
Ids gunrdlan.who is now nt Sarntogn, and ho ro- 
turned me a report of his weight." "If it Is prop
er, will yon give us bls name?" "It is J----  
W—," he replied. It Is the name of an eminent 
reformer of tlio Inst century.

Tlio head of tho medium Is small, but well formed, 
nnd indlcnting no organic deficiency. “It is tho 
brnln," I remark, "of a child of seven years.” 
" More thnn that," snys Dr. Harvey, “ eight years, 
nt least. Tliere has been no growth or develop
ment since his early life." His vitality seems ex
tremely low. To my inquiry of the cause of this 
remarkable atrophy, nnd why bis system, like 
that of other convalescents, had not recovered its 
tono, the intelligence replied: "The power of as
similation is so slight that were bis spirit guard
ians to leave him, bo would not live an hour. 
They alono supply the vitality which, since his 
supposed death iu 1859, holds his spirit In its ten
ement Nover upon this earth was tho electric 
cord that connects the spirit to the physical body 
reduced to a thread so flno, without a total sep
aration. It wns finer tlinn a cambric needle.’’

At anotlier interview a week later, I express 
my ndmlratlon at tho marked Improvement ap
parent in the person of the medium. Dr. Dilling
ham nnd Mr. S., who Is also present, and who had 
previously seen Richardson, concur in my re
mark. He, or Either tho controlling spirit, has 
been nnswerlng questions in philology and psy
chology, with a scientific precision that few In
deed could equal. He is walking the room with 
a firm, elastic step. Ills homely face, less tbin and 
angular than on my first visit, is lit up with a 
healtliy color, and attractive with Intelligence. 
" This change of condition, which you remark,” 
says Dr. Harvey," is owing to the facf that since 
lie lias been here in Boston, a largo number of 
his band have been present to supply tbe vital 
elements, which he can obtain only from sources 
outside of himself, since tho functional capacities 
of ills body were destroyed by tho consumption 
which he had, and so the spirits have concen
trated upon him a great deal of magnetism.” 
" But,” I inquire, " do you mean to say, Dbctor, 
that Ids disease was really consumption?” “Cer
tainly I do. Tho lungs were ulcerated, and tbo 
functions of tho liver nnd spleen and tbe other 
viscera were all but destroyed. To all ordinary 
Intents, lie then died. Since Ills resuscitation by 

■the spirits who then took charge of him, ho has 
‘been kept alive only by the pabulum and mag
netic stimulus which they supply. If you desire 
to seo the effect that will follow our withdrawing, 
we-will do so." We express our assent. “We 
will noir,” continues Dr. Harvey," for a few mo
ments withdraw all our Influence and leave him 
to himself.'"

Scarcely had these words been spoken, when 
the medium sinks prostrato on tbe sofa. The 
countenance shrinks nnd assumes a ghastly look. 
Tlie jaw falls and tho lips recede. The pulse 
flutters and becomes Imperceptible. In a few 
moments ho revives. "It would bo fatal," re
sumes tho voice of Dr. Harvey, " to allow him to 
remain long in that state. He is never left alone. 
His immense band Is organized so that each 
knows his allotted duty. Mino Is that of his phy
sician, having charge of bls health. An Indian, 
named Logan, attends him with constant watch
fulness, so that if, for instance, while walking In 
the street, there should be any obstruction, as of a 
stone projecting above the side-walk, Logan 
would bo there ready to raise his foot over it. 
Day or night ho is never alone. Ho can And bls 
way anywhere, or thread any passage, however 
Intricate."

This is confirmed by my own observation. 
Richardson moves about with intelligent pre
cision,' avoiding obstructions, and adjusting his 
movements in relation to objects with all the 
ease and security that perfect vision could Im
part. To my Inquiries on this point be says, “ I 
feel the hands of tbo spirits on my arm when I 
am' walking as plain ns I now feel yours, sir, and 
I hear their voices telling me what to do Just tbo 
same aa yours."

The intelligences announce that bls band com
prises representatives in every department of 
science, and that they expect through tbe obvi
ously feeble and undeveloped brain of this medi- 
nm to demonstrate by irrefragable evidence tlio 

Uacts of spirit-life. J. 8. L.
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Political Recognition of God.
It is not because some men love God so truly 

that they desire to thrust His name into all tho 
Constitutionsand By-laws of human workman
ship, but, firstly to publish to other people tlielr 
assumed superiority ns devout men, nnd secondly, 
on that assumption to compel others to obey their 
personal preferences and behests. Tlie scheme of 
certain ecclesiastics to introduce what they style 
“ a recognition of God " Into the Constitution of 
the natlon is by no means sleeping, but being 
pushed actively by those with whom It originated. 
Wore their sincerity in this matter as profound as 
their professions aro noisy, wo should find thorn 
satisfied witli tlielr efforts to induce individual! to 
recognize tho great Creator and Father of us all, 
Indifferent whetlior His name was put in a Con
stitution or a sheriff’s writ. With what impress- 
Ivo effect that high name is dally used by such as 
nre accustomed to taka oaths of ono sort or anoth
er, for largo and small purposes, tho Intelligent 
reader need not bo told; nnd if this cheap and 
common appeal to Almighty favor and power has 
so llttlo meaning in one way, we do not seo how 
it is likely to bo of any more vnluo In another.

We now have before us a pretentious pam
phlet, written by a Professor in a New Jersey col- 
lego,on "OurNational Obligations to Acknowl
edge God in tlio Constitution of tho United States," 
which is made up of what the senders of tlio pam
phlet (for it was sent to this office) call “ two able 
arguments,” &c, &c. Tho same Is accompanied 
with a request for tlio “ aid of our (your) journal 
in tho reform which they contemplate.” The writer 
professes for tho plan that It is “ neither partisan 
nor sectarian, but one In which nil Christians and 
Patriots can cordially unite.” And yet ho would 
have no hesitation In pronouncing whoever on 
reason and principle would refuse to go for such a 
movement, ns neither a Patriot nor a Christian. 
There Is the pinch nt tho start: they will assume, 
to begin witli, that all who are not with them are 
of course wortliy of unqualified denunciation.

Wo have neither time nor patience to go over 
tho platitudes with which the advocates of this 
now notion in political morals seek to reinforce 
themselves and strengthen their position. Tbe 
plan Is but nn offshoot of tho practice of tho gov
ernments of the Old World, which unblnshingly 
clnimed n "Divine right” for tlielr kings, nnd 
under kingly rule committed every atrocity on 
human rights and liberties known under tlio sun. 
In this country, wo have carefully steered clear 
so far of nil entangling schemes for marrying 
politics with religion. Our theory is that of .per
fect freedom for the conscience. Wo hold, tinder 
our form, that a man may be what Is popularly 
known as an infidel, nnd still bo an irreproacha
ble, and even a distinguished citizen. With us, 
tho privileges of citizenship do not rest on a man’s 
religious professions. The men who hawk this 
pamphlet about the country say, of course, that 
this movement of theirs is in no sense sectarian, 
but only religious; but nre we to understand them 
to say that if a man refuses openly to fraternize 
with ecclesiastical organizations of nny stripe, he 
is still In their esteem Just as full of religion? We 
believe that they will assent to no such proposi
tion; and Hint Is why wo think this scheme con
ceals a good sized sectarian cat underneath.

Let us turn our eyes back over the pages of 
history. Tho most of the blood that has been 
spilled, nnd of tho treasure that lias been spent, 
since Christianity was proclaimed as tbe new 
teaching for mankind, lias been spilled and spent 
in tlie name of" religion.” Mon have gone to war 
for a sentiment, where they would have compro
mised for n substantial right; and everybody 
knows Hint there is no sentiment so surcharged 
with Impulsive fervor, and so calculated to drive 
men into a frenzy allied to absolute madness, as 
the religious sentiment. The Church Is responsi
ble for the most of tho miseries of European wars, 
rulers on this side and that allying themselves 
to the Pope or the Kaiser, the King nt the head of 
a now Establishment or the Hierarchy which hns 
delegated its interests for the purpose. History 
warns us on every page against the fatal effects 
of intolerance. Once admit It as an element in 
our organic law, and our boasted freedom is put 
under bonds. It would be a moral Impossibility 
to prevent a scramble among the sects for prece
dence and power. Those who make no “ profes
sions” of religion, would of course be ostracised; 
their voting privileges would be taken away; 
they would not be allowed to testify; tbe courts 
of justice would not be open at their call; in a 
word, they would go to the wall.

Our Constitution Is of value to tlie protection 
and ]>erfection of tbo religious element in society 
only as It leaves tlie same free to act as it will; 
tbe moment it is put In harness, Instead of a civil 
government, wo shall haven hateful theocracy; 
and no government can well bo a more odious 
ono to enduro than that which sots itself up as a 
dispensatory of " religious ” sentiments and opin
ions, in any manner gives the stamp to men’s 
forms of faith, or attempts to invade tlio domain 
of conscience for the purpose of curtailing it of its 
high and silent prerogative. It is needless to 
argue tho matter; its very statement carries all 
tbo argument alofig with it that needs to bo ap- 
piled. Experience teaches us but ono lesson, and 
that is that civil freedom and religious intoler
ance are totally and forever Incompatible. And 
tbo fairest and most plausible proposal that can 
be made with a view to introduce this destroying 
element, first, Into tbo form, and, next, into tbo 
spirit of our Govermont, Is tlio certain precursor 
of that betrayal of practical liberty against which 
we are to stand perpetually on our guard.

IT- A call for tbe annual National Conven
tion of Spiritualists will be found In another col
umn. It Is to meet in Rochester, N. Y., August 
25tb, so a majority of tbo Executive Committee 
have decided.

|y Warren Chase will visit Boston tke first 
dr second week in May. He will apeak In this 
city or vicinity, on Sunday the 10th or 17th, if ap
plied to In season.

Testimony for Vs. r
While we do not care for proselytism as help 

for any cause, nor believe in It at all, it is, never
theless, much more agreeable than disagreeable 
to note such facts as are continually demonstrat
ing tbe favorable torn matters are taking on every 
side for Spiritualism. No paper in New York has 
assailed our philosophy and faith with a bitterer 
energy than the World; but of late we observe that 
it is disposed to treat us with a much greater 
measure of fairness, and in its notice of the Twen
tieth Anniversary it is really commendable. After 
mentioning the occurrence of that event, it says: 
“ The progress of this comparatively new faith 
presents certain phenomena worthy of record, and 
of these tbe strangest is that Spiritualism has 
made distinguished converts among those who, 
a generation gone by, were tbe disciples of Tom 
Paine, or Infidels believing In no Deity and no 
after life.. From small beginnings it is claimed 
that the faith now Includes a fold of more than a 
million believers; and the works of A. J. Davis, 
ono of tbe leading expositors of this faith, are 
now translated into German nnd other European 
languages, and And numerous readers. • • • 
These now religions, or old forms of faith in new 
phases, are signs of the times which merit notice 
as mere matters of nows." We cite this editorial 
extract from tbe World to show that “ tbo World 
does move.”

It may be well here to copy the reference made 
to Spiritualism by the New York correspondent of 
the Sunday Times, a very respectable paper pub
lished In this city:

“Spiritualism Is a power In New York, and num
bers among its adherents some of the best known 
nnd influential people In the city. It is estimated 
Hint there nre fifty thousand believers in and 
around Manhattan. They claim a great many of 
the prominent members of every calling, with 
how much Justice I am unable to state. A men
tion of some of tbo persons included in their cate
gory of " believers ’'can at least do no harm, as 
tlie gentlemen named, especially tho clergymen, 
nre fully competent to explain their own theo
logical views. They include Henry Ward Beecher, 
tho elder and younger Tyng, Dr. Bellows, O. B. 
Frothingham, Chauncey Giles nnd Dr. Cheever, 
among clergymen; Horace Greeley, Henry J. 
Raymond, William Cullen Bryant,Thurlow Weed 
and Theodore Tilton, among Journalists; Bayard 
Taylor, George William Curtis, Fitz Hugh Lud
low, Herman Melville, Richard Henry Stoddard 
and Richard Grant White, among authors; East
man, Johnson, Albert Blerstadt, F. B. Carpenter, 
Church, Honor, Lentz and Coleman, among art
ists; Edwin Booth, Brougham, Jefferson, and nu
merous other actors, though many of them do not 
ventilate their views publicly.”

The Proceeds of the Festival.
The Committee of Arrangements for the 31st 

March festival in this city, have finished up thoir 
business so far ns to give the following results: 
Total receipts from sale of tickets $1475,05; ex
penses $074,53; net proceeds $800,52. Most of 
tho proceeds will bo distributed among tlio 
Lyceums which took part in tlie celebration, aud 
the balance reserved for the poor and needy In our 
ranks.

At a meeting of tbo Committee, the following 
Resolutions were passed, and ordered to be pub
lished in the Banner of Light:

Resolred, That wo hereby tender our thanki to tho editor! 
and publishers of tho Banner of Light, for the efficient aid ren- 
dewd the Committee by the gratultlous use of their columns, 
and by tlielr personal courts, thereby aiding largely In tho 
success of the lato Anniversary celebration.

Iteiolred, That wo tender our sincere thanks to the speak
ers who kindly volunteered their services on tho above Ocea
nian.

Hriolrtd. That the thanks of the Committee aro due and are 
hereby tendered to the friends who so generously provided 
tho collation for tlio children, and also to those who kindly 
rendered assistance at the hall on our Anniversary day.

Ittiolred, That our thanks arc due Mr. J. II. Conant and 
aids for tlielr efficient services.

II. F. Gauoxcb, Chairman.
M. T. Dole, Stc. Com.

Cheyenne, Dakota.
We have Just received a letter from one of the 

Indian Commissioners, dated Cheyenne, Dakota, 
April 8th. Ho writes of an excursion as follows: 
" We went up the mountain to the summit, yes
terday. Our party took the Lincoln car, (built 
for President Lincoln In Alexandria, Ya.,) the 
locomotive nnd car to cross the highest point on 
tho line of the railroad from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific ocean, something over eight thousand 
three hundred feet above the level of tho sea. It 
Is proposed to build a city, and call it Sherman, 
after General Sherman, who has a rancho there, 
embracing ono hundred and sixty acres of land, 
which he proposes to make his summer resi
dence.”

The Pacific States.
Mrs. Laura Do Force Gordon has gone to 

Nevada, and will lecture in that State until July. 
Her address Is Virginia City. Tn tho fall she in
tends to lecture in California, Oregon and Wash
ington Territory. Her lectures create a great 
sensation wherever she has made her appear
ance on the Pacific coast A vast field of labor 
lies before her, nnd she is doing a great work in 
enlightening tbe people of tbe far West on tbe 
subject of Spiritualism.

Tlie Spiritualists of California hold their Second 
Annual State Convention in San Francisco, on 
Friday, May 1,1808.

A New Test Medium in the Field.
It gives us much pleasure to add another spirit

ual test inedinm to Hie already large number in 
Hie field, in tbe person of George R. Clark, who 
has taken rooms at 50 Pleasant street, In this city. 
A veteran Spiritualist, who has visited nearly 
every test medium in the Union, assures us that 
Mr. O.’s medium powers nre superior to those of 
any other medium with whom he is acquainted. 
Spirits readily give their names, incidents of their 
earth-life, place of residence, nnd other proofs of 
Identity perfectly astounding to the skeptic, and 
exceedingly satisfactory to the believer.

Music Rall Meetings.
LAST LECTURE OF THE COURSE.

Mrs. Corn L. V. Daniels’s second lecture was 
given iu Music Hall on Sunday afternoon, April 
12, to a largo audience. Her discourse was grand 
and eloquent; her theme, "Tbo Living Temple.” 
Next Sunday finishes the course for this season. 
Those who wish to bear Mrs. Daniels should bear 
this In mind.

Advice to Mediums.
In tbe Questions nnd Answers on our sixth 

page, there is a spirit answer to a question which 
all mediums will do well to read and ponder upon, 
more especially that- portion of tbe spirit's re
marks which treats of the law of harmony I

Movemeats or Lecturers and Mediums.
A. E. Carpenter will lecture in Milford, Mass., 

tho first Sunday In May.
Chas. A. Hayden will speak in Bradley, Me. 

(Union Hall) the first two Sundays in May.
O. P. Kellogg will lecture in Chardon, Ohio, 

April 20tli.

jy Wo have received a letter from Emma 
Hardinge, which we shall print In onr next issue.

A New Homestead Association.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels, late of New Orleans, 

has recently presented to our citizens the outlines 
of a plan for securing homes and farms to tbe 
destitute people, white and black, of Louisiana. 
They are to-day helpless and impoverished; they 
want help to direct them to efficient labor, and to 
assure them that the fruits of that labor shall be 
secure. To this end tbe present “Louisiana 
Homestead Aid Association " has been organized 
and put In operation. All that the people of that 
section now have to show Is labor and land; the 
problem Is, bow to bring tbe two together, and 
make them produce comfort and wealth. Louis
iana was but yesterday tbe garden of the South; 
now she Is practically desolate. Over three hun
dred thousand of her people are virtually pau
pers. We need not shudder over tbe sufferings 
of Poland, of Hungary, of Ireland, or of Crete, 
with such a story to read In a portion of our own 
country. The people’s only present resource in 
Louisiana Is the publie lands, of which there nre 
three millions in all, but one million being fit for 
cultivation. But in order to go to work upon 
them, stock, seed, the implements of agriculture, 
and a certain amount of accumulated provision 
must be secured. A portion of tho people hove 
therefore associated themselves to furnish tho re
quired aid for sucli os are desirous of securing 
homes, and of Inviting immigration upon them 
from other States. In this way they hope to res
cue tbe State from the utter industrial and social 
ruin which Impends. Mrs. Daniels is tbo Special 

. Agent of the Association, nnd is now at the East 
soliciting aid. She asks for help in food, cloth
ing, seeds, agricultural implements, tools, or 
money; anything will be gratefully received 
which can be made available for the important 
work undertaken. This plan does not contem
plate anything like lending money to tho planter, 
but to guarantee permanence nnd stability to the 
laboring classes. We hope that her overtures to 
our people will meet with that ready and gener
ous response for which, iu nil such matters, they 
are noted.__________

Clairvoyance.
Clairvoyance has stood the test for years, and 

Is now acknowledged to be a scientific fact, and 
is fast coming Into general use. Especially is this 
Hie case In regard to treating tbo sick. It Is un
doubtedly Hie true method of treatment. Tlie 
regular M. D. fails to see tbo truo condition of his 
patient in a hundred cases where the clairvoyant 
does not miss in one, if the examination is made 
under favorable conditions. We took occasion 
last week to test tbe clairvoyant powers of Mrs. 
M. A. Clark, at Dr. Storer’s, 60 Pleasant street, in 
this city. The patient wns a young man of about 
twenty, in appearance robust, rugged nnd healthy. 
In a few momenta after we entered the room 
Mrs. C. passed in the clairvoyant state, and Dr. 
Burt purported to have control of her organism. 
A minute examination of the patient disclosed 
tho fact that he was a great sufferer. An explana
tion of the cause was given, and tbe effect it was 
having on tlie system. Tbe doctor stated that tho 
patient was in the habit of eating his food too 
hastily, cramming the stomach and thus derang
ing the digestive organs, till they bad almost re
fused to perform their functions, which caused 
at times, just after eating, intense agony in the 
stomach, with pains in the head. A complete di
agnosis was made, which tbe patient acknowl
edged to be correct He, having no previous 
knowledge of this method of treatment, was 
greatly puzzled to understand how an entire 
stranger should know his feelings as perfectly as 
bo did himself. A remedy was prescribed, which 
he promised faithfully to adhere to. If he does, 
we doubt not ho will bless the day we introduced 
him to this excellent clairvoyant.

Spiritual Statistics.
In Hie Banner for the 21st ult., is Mr. Mayhew’s 

call under the above caption. This must be 
deemed nn Important matter, a work which 
should at once bo executed. Soon the national 
census will be taken, and we ought to stand In 
our strength before the world in that report, then 
we shall command that respect due us. I would 
suggest that tbo committee have blanks printed 
from tlie funds of tbe National Convention, these 
blanks, in addition to tbe points of information 
made by Mr. Mayhew, to contain tho business, 
rank nnd profession of persons reported; these to 
bo sent to tho Secretaries of all societies, and to 
some leading Spiritualists In places where there 
is no society.

The call should also be published in tho Re- 
liglo-Philosopbical Journal, and all other spiritual 
Journals.

We have no society at Ottawa; but I will as
sume tbe labor to collect the statistics of this 
town. J. P. Cowles.

Ottawa, Hl., 1868.
A capital idea, Bro, Cowles, and tho only one 

that will prove successful. Wo suggest that Bro. 
Mayhew send a blank to each of tbe State agents 
of Spiritual Associations. They have bettor fa
cilities of acquiring tho desired Information than 
anybody else.

New Music.
We have received Hie following pieces of choice 

music from tbe publishing house of Henry Tol
man, 291 Washington street. There Is a marked 
superiority in tbe paper and letterpress of this 
firm's music. "The Apple-Blossom Waltzes,”(four 
hands), Stephen A. Emory, 17 pages; “ Polonaise ” 
and " Minuet," brilliant morceaux for the piano, 
by tho some composer, 5 pages each; “ March from 
the Opera of Faust,” Gounod, arranged for four 
bands,by A. Baum! ach, 7 pages; “Iwill sing no 
more of sorrow "and “Tlio Silver Moon,” two 
now songs by J.L, Halton,7 pages each; “Fair 
Weather," a pretty song by T. Sylvester, 5 pages; 
“ Te Deum " and “ Jubilanto Deo," in F,composed 
for tho choir of Hie Phillips Church, Boston, by L. 
H. Southard, 15 and 9 pages; "Blow, Gentle 
Gales,” being No. 5 of H. ft. Bishop’s concerted 
pieces, 9 pages;" I dream that thou art ever near," 
Is a flno song for soprano or tenor voice, by A. E. 
Warren,5 pages.

Mercantile Hall Meetings.
The hall wns full on Sunday evening, April 12th, 

to hear Fannie Allyn lecture. She gave a poem 
at tbo close. The audience were well pleased 
with both. Sho speaks there again next Sunday 
evening.

The Lyceum meets In tbo samo hall In the 
forenoon.

Dr. Livingston Safe.
A London telegram dated April 8th, says:
“ All doubts of tho safety of Dr. Livingston, tlio 

African explorer, aro now dispelled. Sir Freder
ick Murchison to-day received a letter from the 
distinguished traveler which camo by tho way of 
Zanzibar. Dr. Livingston writes that he is In 
good health, that his journey of exploration baa 
been successful, and that ho will soon return to 
England."

KF“ Mr. Isaac Post, in. his remarks at tbe 
Rochester Festival, detailed some startling foots 
In relation to tho martyrdom tbe Fox girls under
went In endeavoring to convince the public that 
tbe raps woro genuine manifestations of spirit 
power. Mrs. Scott, Cora Daniels’s mother, also re
lated some interesting facta. Read tbe report of 
the Festival on our second page.

Rev Feblieatlaws.
We have from tbe publishers, O. D. Oase & Co., 

of Hartford, an elegantly printed and illustrated 
large octavo volume, with the captivating title, 
now exactly in time for tbe events going forward, 
of “Exploration of the Nile Tributaries 
of Abyssinia. By Sir 8. W. Baker.” The 
purpose is to give an account of the sources, sup
ply and overflow of the Nile, the country, the 
people, customs, etc., Interspersed with highly ex
citing adventures of tbe author among elephants, 
lions, buffalos, hippopotami, tbe rhinoceros, an
telopes, and other great game of tbe country. 
Tbe author was accompanied on his daring ex
cursion by expert native sword hunters, whose 
mighty feats are illustrated most graphically on 
some of tbe pages, and of which be furnishes an 
exciting account in tbe text

It has been ascertained now.it seems, that tbe 
cause of the annual Inundation of its banks by 
the Nile Is owing wholly to the nature of Ite 
Abyssinian tributaries; a fact wholly unknown to 
the work! until recently. The natnral rise and 
fall of tho waters were accounted for by the dis
covery of tbo river’s origin; but tbe yearly inun
dations, which do for the population along its 
banks what Hie regular rains are expected to do 
in other countries, are now found to be owing to 
tho irregular discharge of water volumes from 
the Abyssinian rivers. All this territory which Is 
hero described by the traveler is sui generis, differ
ing from that of tbe White Nile, and being wholly 
capable of development, and inhabited either by 
Mahometan or Christian races. Central Africa, 
on the other hand, is peopled by savages, who 
can never be expected to become civilized.

Tbo British forces are now penetrating into tbe 
country, with Intent nominally to release certain 
captives in tbo hands of the king, but no doubt 
really to secure a position where England can 
protect her highway to tbo East. Wo shall short
ly revolutionize all that, however, when the 
Pacific railroad Is completed and lines of busy 
steamships fly from San Francisco to Japau, 
Chinn, and the Indies. This is tbe country, Abys
sinia, about whoso people, customs, life and char
acter, tho writer discourses most delightfully on 
tbe basis of Ids notes from his Journal. His ac
counts of hunting exploits aro so vivid as to stir 
the blood as well as the Imagination. His sketch
es of tho natural scenery, of animal life, of the 
modes of life practiced by the people, of their 
social habits and character, let us into an entirely 
new realm of sympathetic experience, and give to 
his elegant volume a value truly permanent and 
substantial. Abyssinia becomes a picture and a 
panorama on his brilliant pages. The enterpris
ing and liberal publishers have nobly seconded 
his ideas and aims in giving the result of hia 
travels to tbe world.

Lee & Shepard have Dickens’s “ Uncommer
cial Traveler" and Scott's "Bride of Lam- 
mermoor," continuations of tho popular Peter-t 
son’s series of the romances of these two great 
authors " for the million.” Tliey are as well print
ed as their predecessors, and so very cheap that 
every one can afford to own the complete works 
of these great masters of romance.

Loring publishes, as another of bis most ac
ceptable tales of the day—"Aunt Kipp”—with 
the suggestive motto, “ Children and Fools speak 
the Truth.” The reader will see from tbe story 
what the “ truth" in this case is, and which class 
of tbe above persons speak it The tale could 
not be otherwise than piquant, from the pointed 
pen of Louisa M. Alcott.

Message From nn Indlnn Spirit.
Tbe following message from the spirit of the 

Indian chief, "Sngoyewatha," was given at onr 
public circle April 13tb, with Hie request that it be 
printed in advance of messages previously given:

ADDRESS OF SACOYEWATHA.
Good-moon, white man. Sagoyewatbn comes 

again to speak for his people. And again tbe 
Great Father has taken Ills blanket from the sun’s 
face, In token of bis blessing.

Tho groat father at Washington Is In trouble, 
nnd his heart Is sorely perplexed with his chil
dren nnd seems not able to control them. They 
take him this way by Hie north wind, nnd Hint 
way by the south wind. Ho hears this, nnd be 
hoars that, and knows not wliich way to turn, for 
helooksnot down within the still waters of h's 
own spirit. If he did he would sea clearer and 
talk more perfectly with the Great Father beyond. 
Bad warriors como to him to throw his influence 
against the red man; that they nre treacherous, 
nnd will not keep their vows. But Sngoyewntha 
comes nt tbo call of the Commission who have 
gone yonder to treat with bls people. They nsk, 
“ Will tbe red men prove false, or will they be truo 
to their vows?" Sngoyowathn answers that the 
red men will bo true so fnr as the white men are 
true to theirs, but no further. If tho white man’s 
vows are kept, tho red mnn’s will bo kept also, for 
they are registered in tho hunting-grounds where 
no Iles nre spoken. But If tho white mnn’s vows 
nro broken, look only for war from tbe red man, 
for it will come nnd never cense so long ns tlio 
red man remains here. When ho has gone yon
der, war with them will have ceased, but never till 
then, If this last vow is broken by tbe white man. 
Thousands of warriors have their onrs turned to 
hear tho words of tho white man. They wait tbo 
coming of the commission, nnd will treat with 
them, and if that commission proposes to them 
what they expect, if they nro faithful te the vows 
made to them one year ngo, tho Indian's heart 
will be true; his tomahawk will be without an 
edge; his arrow will fall to the ground; bls war
club will be buried, and his canoe used only in 
peace.

This Is tho last time that tho warriors on the 
plains will listen to words from the white man. 
If those vows are broken now, they never can be 
mended, If they aro not kept, the rod man will 
wage an eternal war against tbo white man, and 
It will not bo easy to exterminate him. It is easier 
to talk of it than to do it The red man knows 
every Inch of ground on which he treads; he has 
counted every drop of water in tbo great lakes; 
ho knows every star that shines upon him, nnd 
he knows all tho sands under his feet, and the 
white men know them nob The Indian, then, can 
take care of himself in war bettor than in peace, 
if the white man’s vows aro broken; It Is well 
for tho white man to say to tho rod man, “ Be at 
peace, nnd we will give you lands and we will 
?lvo you what you need;” but It Is batter to give.

t Is well to say, “Tbe Great Father will give you 
wampum for what you need,” but it Is better to 
give It. It Is well to say, “ When the grass springs 
up we will meet you and perform our vows," but 
it Is better to meet nnd perform them. The great 
father has this consolation: The Indian will bo 
true to him and bis children if .ho Is true to them. 
Sagoyewatbn from yonder hunting-grounds pleads 
the cause of his people, but he pleads no more for 
them than for tbe white man, for he knows that 
the white man will suffer as tbe red man will if 
tbe white man’s vows aro broken.

Good-moon. Bagoyewatba has done.

Fay still sticks to his "reliability" as a me
dium. Ho last turned up in Westfield, in this 
State, as we learn by a letter Just received from 
there, dated 13th Inst We print the concluding 
.portion:

“ I hesitatingly invited a few friends to be pres
ent at an evening's sitting In my parlors. 1 now 
boldly and unhesitatingly affirm that tbe evidence 
received is sufficient to warrant me in saying that 
I, together with each person who was present 
with whom I have conversed, believe him to be a 
heartless deceiver.

Yours for truth and no imposition,
Jambs Noblb, Jb."

KT Thatik7t7Geir*B. F. Butler for public 
documents, , .\ .

* -
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APRIL 25, 1868. BAN NEB light;
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

gy Have patience, friends; another edition of 
the “Experiences of Theodore Parker In Spirit- 
Life” has gone to press, and we shall be able to 
fill your orders in a day or two.

We have also obtained a fresh supply of Prof. 
8. B. Brittan's great work, “Man and'Hi* Bela, 
tlons," mid shall at once fill the orders waiting. 
The price of this valuable work Is 83A0; postage 
free. _______________

We know of a certain prominent peace man, 
who has recently, for policy’s sake, donned tbe 
military “shoulder-strap.” When will wonders 
cease?

The Indian chief, “ Spotted Tall,” Is a believer 
in Spiritualism, and his medicine men are said to 
be mediums. ________

The “ sensation” ghost story, recently published 
in a Western paper and copied Into a flash illus
trated sheet in New York, we advise Spiritualists 
to take no notice of. A slmlllar story, which 
there was no foundation for, “ appeared” In about 
the same locality last year.

The “ Sunday Timos,” of this city, has been 
purchased by B. W. Thayer and R. 0. Dunham, 
and enlarged and otherwise improved. It is now 
one of the handsome it and raciest weeklies lu 
New England.

Tbe Cuban authorities are said to be now en
gaged in obtaining a register of the slaves, as a 
preliminary to fixing tlie indemnity to bo paid to 
their owners when emancipation shall be declared, 
Ail slaves not registered within a Riven tlmo will 
be regarded os free.

Parepa is going to California next summer, it Is 
said. _________ ____

Fifty-two editions of Uhland’s poems have been 
Issued In Germany.

An appointed wedding at Providence, a few 
evenings since, was abruptly disappointed by a 
stipulation from the bride that the groom should 
abstain from tobacco, which ho could n’t do, even 
with tbe alternative of losing her.

Largo quantities of maple sugar have been 
made in New Hampshire and Vermont thl* 
spring. Tho sugar sells at Concord, N. H., for 
twenty cents a pound, and the syrup for one dol
lar and fifty cents per gallon.

Bulwer lias a new play in preparation.

Portland people, with excusable ]*ide, place 
strangers on tlie top of tbe observatory and tell 
them to find the district which the great fire of 
1866 devastated. Almost every trace of it has dis
appeared. ______________

EASTER BRIDAL SONG.
Haste, little fingers, haste, haste! • 

Haste,little finger*, pearly;
And all along the slender waist,

And tip and down the silken sleeves,
Knot the darling and dainty leaves,

And wind o’ th’ South, blow light and fast, • 
And bring the flowers so early!

Low, droop low. my tender eyes— 
Low, and all demurely,

And make the shining seams to run
Like little streaks o’ th’ morning bud, 

Through silver clouds ho purely;
And fall, sweet rain, fall out o’ th* skies, 

And bring the flowers so early!
Push, little hands, from the bended face 

Tho tresses crumpled curly.
And stitch tho hem in the frill of snow,
And give to the veil its misty flow.

And melt, ye frosts, so surly;
And shine out, spring, with your days of grace, 

And bring tbe flowers bo early!
—Alice Cary, in the Independent.

Terrible Accident.
A terrible accident happened on the Erie Rail

road on tbe IStb, by which over a dozen per
son* were killed. Tbe train left buffalo at 2 r. m., 
and at about 3 the next mornlug, the accident 
took place. Seven cars were thrown down an 
embankment of Jagged rocks, fifteen miles from 
Port Jervis, on the Delaware division of the 
rood, nnd' smashed to pieces. The sleeping cars 
were burned up, with seven passengers; a large 
number were badly Injured.

We have seen a gentleman who was present 
He say* twenty-one person* were known to be 
dead—seven burnt to death. One man's neck was 
broken; externally It could not be seen that he 
was hurt at all. Another bad his eyes nearly 
potent

An Excellent Test Medium.
There I* an anxious inquiry at the present time 

among Spiritualists everywhere for good test me
diums. No one phase of mediumship can do so 
much toward strengthening tho weak, confirming 
the wavering and convincing tbe skeptical. 
Whenever such mediums are developed the pub
lic should know of them, for the people have need 
of their services. As a reliable test medium perhaps 
there are few who rank higher than Mrs. MonIsa 
French, of Willimantic, Conn. It was my good 
fortune to make her acquaintance a year ago last 
March, at her home, which was then In the city 
of Hartford. Then nnd there I also bad the pleas
ure of taking by tbe hand for the first time our 
good brother and zealous oo-laliorer, A. E. Car
penter, of Putnam, Conn. That'night, at Mrs. 
French’s house, we had the best and most satis
factory stance, in every respect, that I have ever 
attended. Spirit voices wero heard, and little 
" Katie Sprite ” and “ Big Hand ” talked with us 
as familiarly as do spirits in the form. And such 
tests as they gave us wore truly astonishing. 
Through sickness, Mrs. French has since lost tlie 
power of prodnclug tho voices, but the power of 
giving tlio most wonderful testa is iu no particu
lar diminished. Her extreme sensitiveness and 
natural shrinking from contact with tbe public, 
has hitherto kept her very much secluded, and I 
take this method of calling attention to her tine 
powers, in the hope that she may be more widely 
known. She is deserving of entire confidence, 
and a liberal patronage by the Spiritualist public 
wherever she may be. Her light should bo per
mitted to shine. A. E. Carpenter would, no doubt, 
give willing and cheerful testimony to the excel
lence and reliability of her mediumistlo powers, 
for lie has had abundant proof thereof. Refer
ence may also be made to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Dickerman, of Cutt!ng*vllle,VL, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
P. Slocum, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Lyman, and New
man Weeks, of Rutland, Vt. Mr*. French has 
recently visited tills section of Vermont, and 
Spiritualists who have long been familiar with 
the various phases of spirit manifestations have 
been both astonished and delighted with the tests 
given through her, by tbe controlling spirit, “ Al- 
feela."

I understand Bho has gone to Boston. Tbe 
Spiritualists of your city would bo very fortunate 
could they induce lier to locate there.

E. B. Holden.
North Clarendon, Vt., April 7,1868.

Ihfo garh ghprinunt

BAJIEB OF LIGHT BBAHOH OFFICE, 
SA# BROADWAY.

VAIUS CUAll, Local Epito* aid Aoixt.

rot xxw ron ADVitTiitMtsra nt s*vutn taoa.

Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprhlng twentr-two vol- 
times, nineteen cloth,tnreeonly paper: Nature's Divine Bev- 
elallons. Mill edition. Just out. 0 vol#.. Great Ihrmonla, carh 
complete— Phyilcian, Ttather. Jerr. Reformer and FAtaDr. 
Made Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia. 
Harbinger of Health* Amwcn io Eve Mice unIna Questions. 
Morning Lectures (20 discourse#,) History and Pullutonhy ot 
Evil, Philosophy ofHnlrit Intercourse, Philosophy of special 
Providences, Hanuouial Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ue 
IlglOn, Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
and ARei Life. Children'# ProgrcMlve Lyceum Manual, Ara* 
bula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev to the Ruinmer*Land 
—last two just Issued, and most highly Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) gM; a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four books hy Warren Chase—Life Line; Fugitive Wife: 
*2™^®*° Crll*,,indol,lof S^rilu^^ Henl by “•^ for

Complete works of Thomae Paine.In three volumes, price 
|6: pottage90 eta.

Persons sending ns #10 In one order can order the full 
amount, and we will pay the postage where It does not ex 
cred book rates. Send post-office orders when convenient 
They aro always safe, a* aro registered letters under th# new 
law.

Popular Medicine*.
Spence'* Totitive*nd Negative Fewder*.Dr. H. B.Storer'* 

■reparation of Dodd'* Nervine. (SI per bottle.) Nenrapathle 
llaliam. (SO cent* *n<l (I.) Rins'* Ambro*la for the h*lr.(• I.) 
nnd an Invaluable medicine for cough* and .ore lunge. Dr. 
Cku«’i Batum of Longwort, (W cent* per bottle.)

Onr auortment of Uooxa hat been greatly enlarged and 
our office newly titled up. rieaaecal! and tea II aid ui when 
you come to the city.

livered on tbe Twentieth Anniversary of the 
Rochester Rapping*, &c. Tbe Brooklyn Dally 
Time* gives a whole column ton stance with 0, 
H. Read, whose physical manifestations are very 
remarkable, and the wonder of Inexperienced

‘ PROSPECTUS.
THE

IMS SPIRITUAL Pl'MimS COWAW
W*W±»°n ^‘e I’M day of June next, (If fifteen hotwired tub- 

* w » 1 1 ~ t i *rr# cnn ,,r nb,a,neil.)rommrnce the publication of a 
skeptic#. We bare ribo observed Bororal favor- feebly paper, which km he the organ of the ••Michigan 
a a vnrlntia mem tin . rJtiiTi al AMoeiATiaw." ami controlled by a Board of aoie notices or me vanous meeting* oi me oiBt Director*, riccird hy mm AMuciation aid the stockholder# of 
ult, by which many persona are awakened to the7 J 1 ----- - i™® be a large #|<# folio #heet. nrlntHl on new ^^^^
fact that Spiritualism, so many times killed and 
reported dead, is even now more alive than all 
tbe churches that have combined to kill IL

W“ Mr. and Mrs. Anderson nt their new resi
dence aro busy all the time, and hl* pictures aro 
doing much good In tho general as well a* special 
progress of our cause. New York ha* never been 
as well supplied with good mediums as nt present

WC. H. Fonter, JiiiIrIur from report* mode in 
our office, I* more and more aucceatful, anil com
plete in blH'-teBtx. He convinces tlio skeptics, 
after which they read and hear and examine our 
philosophy.

HF* Mr*. L. F. Hyde has returned from Wash
ington, nnd Is again successfully connecting the 
two worlds hy her excellent mediumship, nt tlio 
old stand 462 Sixth Avenue.

5?“ Tho circles of Margaretta Fox, at Mr. 
Bohnes's, at 7(13 Sixth Avenue, are a complete 
success.

in ~i ’ i '‘"’Vlmc*!) iirtheXpimuariTilliiMiphyand 
¥"h ’dietary, BrlemlSe. Mlwel- 

!^?,!i1,! • iV ^I"1 J.u,!nll''”fllll,1nienl.; alto, a column or 
.‘.7.1.1 "l.,l.n^l,r,c.,y,u.'•, ,n'' Manuraeturin# Intrroit*

1P?I._ mi-»ii » !‘.! '?!’’, "Hhoiit nariy predilection..
IM1*iIVl !Tm»'i? ,,f 1 ”.. ubli.ber* to make their paper a do 
•Irable FaMIbr I Aiza.lliat (III bo a welcome weeklx vliltor 
In every Imu.ehohL rbrrblied and trcuurrd u a hit nd. a 
counrclor and Inilrucior.

Addre** either Col. 11. M. FOX. Frerldent. or Dr. C. D. 
HAMPTON, Trearuremr the Company, at Lyon* Midi or LB.IIHOWX. Secretary. DeWllt.'Mia,. ^u",' M,c"" or

IIO A HD
D. M. Fox. 
Db. C djuwtox, 
U II. Buowm, 
Dm. J. 11. Jmwktt,

cm? DimscrroRHi
|H. F. Itano.
Wm. Kim atuck. 
LKMlKLI. I Xi. ALL», IkH.Iiiiam. Apr. IS.

.NEW EDITION.

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS

• A stump spenker at a Inta meeting declared 
that he knew no east, no west, no north, no south. 
" Then," said a bystander, “ you ought to go to 
school and learn your geography.'1

It is estimated that immigrants are going to 
Missouri at the rate of a thousand a week.

Jo Cose being asked if he rested well the pre
vious night, replied that be did n’t know, could n’t 
really tall, for he was asleep all the time.

According to statement* in tbe English papers, 
the Ritualistic Commission has decided against 
vestments, lights, Incense, etc., and in favor of al
tering tbe rubrics.

State Constable Jones reports that two thousand 
seven hundred and seventy-nine liquor shops 
have been set up in this Commonwealth since 
Nov. 5,1867. _ ___________

Theological Pubs.—Baptist Brother—I do n’t 
like your church government It is n’t simple 
enough. There's too much machinery about It. 
Methodist Brother—It is true we have more ma
chinery than you; hut then, you see, ft don’t take 
near so much water to run it.

The shoe trade at Lynn is on the increase, the 
demand coming largely from the West and South.

Digby.—" Say, Jo Cose, why must Faneuil Hall 
Market.be fond of company?” “Dunno, Dig. 
Why?” “Because it makes a point to meat a 
great many people." “ Do n’t see the point."

Massachusetts bos seven, hundred and seventy- 
one dead buried at Andersonville.

Adolphe Braun, a Frenchman, has discovered a 
method of taking photographs in colors. He has 
produced a great number of absolute foc-simlles 
of the best drawings left by the great masters. The 
nicest shades aro reproduced. The permanence 
of the colors remains to be tested.

The man that made himself felt has gone Into 
the hat business.

Rev. 8. H. Tyng, Jr., lias again been cited to 
show cause why bo should not bo suspended from 
the ministry, for preaching in a Methodist meet
ing bouse, as he did immediately after his admo
nition. ______________

Count Bphwnbe offers bls collection of portraits 
of fallen heroes to the city of Boston, as a free gift, 
with tho sole request that there shall be proper 
care taken for tho preservation and exhibition of 
the gallery. ______________

A Singular Warning.—A gentleman living 
near Charleston, 8. C., one night recently mode 
a good fire, it being rather cool, and went to bed. 
Shortly after retiring, a bird, supposed to be a 
Whlppowill, began to sing, and seemed to say, 
“You've set your house on fire!" which was re
peated quickly. The gentleman listened to the 
bird attentively for some moments, then thinking 
that it might be a warning, as the Are was burn
ing briskly, ho got up to see if the chimney was 
on,fire, which lie not only found to be tbe case, 
but the roof of his house bad ignited. With tho 
aid of the freedmen,'the flames were extinguished. 
He says that but for the timely warning of tbe 
bird [or Uis spirit-guardian] he should not have 
got up, as ho did not feel the least apprehension 
of Are when he retired.

The total cost of tho grand Masonic Temple in 
Boston, including 335,000 for furniture and organ, 
is 9463,000.

The State Missionary.
The heart* of our little band of devoted Spirit- 

uallsta were greatly cheered nnd blessed last 
evening hy tlio presence among us of tlint truly 
earnest laborer Mr. A. E. Carpenter, after a 
tedious ride of twenty-flve miles In an open 
carriage. And we feel it due to him to express 
through the columns of your paper our heartfelt 
gratitude for the words of eloquence and truthful 
Inspiration which during one and a half hour 
were poured forth to a listening, respectable 
nudlence, elucidating in a plain candid manner 
the facts and beauties of the spiritual phenom
ena. To ns It was a rare occasion and a "feast of 
good things." Very truly yours,

M. Conwell, 
L.D. Knight.

Huntington, Mass., April 14(A, 1868.

Complaints.
We have lately seen several lengthy nnd well 

written articles complaining seriously of tbe re
cent falling off In the size of families and in tho 
number of children—especially In American fam
ilies, and most especially In largo cities—to which 
Is also sometimes added the increasing reluctance 
to marriage, by which a still further decrease of 
children Is deplored. By those statements a 
reader would infer that our country wns already 
short of population and prospectively shorter, or 
that immigrants nnd their children would soon 
control tho country. We do not deny tlio state
ments or conclusions of these writers, but wo 
should like to know why this same class of wri
ters nre so often tho very persons who deplore the 
poverty, Ignorance, crime and misery of the chil
dren, especially In largo cities, and nlso complain 
so strongly of the numerous nnd untimely deaths 
of children, which they nlso seo so alarmingly 
destructive to the future prosperity of our country. 
An outside observer criticising those complaints 
would say, If your country, nnd especially your 
largo cities, aro so overstocked with population 
thnt largo numbers aro constantly su tiering greatly 
from poverty, and many are driven into crime 
nnd some die from starvation every winter, 
would It not be well to decrease your marriages, 
the size of your families, and use such proper, 
natural and legitimate means as would decrease 
your population without crime, and save tho 
misery arising from this surplus, and Increasing, 
poverty? Why call for more, when those you 
have aro suffering for tho necessaries and com
forts of life which nil cannot share? Why deplore 
tlio misery you have, and loudly complain for 
lack of tho cause that produces it? If over
stocked, why call for more? With your present 
social system, can you euro the evils and remove 
tho poverty of society by increasing your numbers 
and crowding your cities Stillmore? When one- 
half your children nre now unwelcome, can yon 
Improve your condition by increasing tho num
ber?

Again, this same class of writers on moral and 
social subjects almost Invariably Join In tho ex
pressions of satisfaction or exultation over the 
rapid growth and extended business of our largo 
cities, when they know that human suflerlug and 
crime nro from two to five times greater tn cities 
than in rural districts, and that these aro always 
in proportion to the size and business of the city, 
andon a scale of increase ever In proportion to

To Correspondent*.
tWo cannot engne? to return rejected manuicrlpti.J

Noitii Easton, JI a**.—Wo mainly endorse the remark* con- 
tallied In your prlvtfe note. It I* true that new |ii*tlliitlotii 
mint be formed to mpinede Hie old one* Hint now work surh 
partiality nnd extreme .cliuhncM In society. It must be ad
mitted, however, that all the etones In the old fabric have been 
of use—may be of neo still; therefore It behoove* those who 
*re engaged In demolishing tbe structure that h*s stood so 
many centuries, not to mar the material any more than Ie 
necessary, as It Will lit needed hl tho tearing of the new temple, 
the corner-stone ot which Is already laid. Every practical 
movement ot the kind alluded to we nre heartily In favor of. 
•• Not the man. but the plan." Is your motto, This would do, 
were It not ton palpably the ease that the win often, through 
seinshnes*, destroys the plan. Our observation during the 
past eleven yrara In regnnl.to the schemes of those who pro
fess to be philanthropists, has taught us to carefully weigh 
all propositions, coining from whatever quarter, liifure com
mitting ourselves one way or the other. A too hasty action 
of.vn results In disaster; nnd the bencllt wc would confer 
upon the community by Inaugurating a new enterprise, with, 
out fully comprehending and carefully analyzing Its minutest 
details, brings unhappiness Instead of happiness, poverty In- 
■tend of wealth, to those who Invest In It—disintegration In
stead of cooperation. Hut as “the agitation of thought la the 
beginning of wisdom." wo would not call In question the 
movement under consideration. Submit a lint you please.

iMA-mmso mx ixrLvsxc* or th*

MIND ON T II E BODY, 
th* ixLXTiok* or th* rzcririx* *x» amcriox* To TH* 

OBUAM *Xll TIICIII riXCHOM. ASH to hik gut- 
MAXI*. ourt-TA. A*l> I'HAXOMKXA OF 

Tira XXTXXXAL wunl.ll.

BY FIIOF. 8. II. IllHTTAS. M. D.

Butiincas Matter*.

Nervous Affections will entirely leave the 
system nnd tho whole nerre structure regain Ils 
vigorous nnd healthy tone when Dr. Turner's 
Tic-Douloureux or Universal Neuralgia 
PILL is administered. It is by toning tlm iicm-diml 
by tho aid ot this medicine that Neuralgia, 
nerve ache and every description of nervous mal
ady nre completely cured. Apothecaries have this 
medicine. Principal Depot, 120 Tremont street, 
Boston, Mass. Price Si per package; by mall 
two postage stamps extra.

TABLE OF CONTESTS:
The Tenant and the Buu#r; Elrctro'riiyatologlCA) Dlacorer- 

lea; Circulation of the Animal Fhihla; ContlHUit* of Vital 
Harmony; Fhyakal <’nu»v# of Vital Ih-mnKcmrnt; Voluntary 
am! Involuntary FaruItl<»; Intfucncnof the rauhm# mi tho 
Secretions; The Mind aa a Dratrucllvc Agent; Beiiovntln^ 
power# of the Human Mind; Mental and Vital Power# of Ke 
alliance; Evlhof Excrmlvr PiocreaHoii; Mental ElevtnHyp, 
Ing on Vital Surface#; I nil hence of object# and Idea# upon tho 
Mind and the Moral#; Ihlnihma of Mind to pcrvunnl Beauty; 
BvInlMnof Mind to the Character of Ulbpring; The hetiM# 
and th«lr Function#; Faye hornet dr Perception; Phihuophy of 
FiuciimUon: Animal and Human Magurthm; Magm thin at a 
Therapeutic Agent; Importance of Magnrthm In Surgery; 
The Phantom Creation; Psychological Hallucination*; Mental 
Telegraphing; The Faculty of AhMrartlon; PMIoouphy of 
Sleep; IhycMogknl Mplerhnof Sleep; h»plrnt1un* of tho 
Night; Humimmbiilhin and SomiilloqulMn; The Clairvoyant 
Vhlou; The taw of Prophecy; Apparition* of the Living* 
State# Hormtdliig heath; PhllOkophy of In*plmlo»; Ballon- 
ale of Worship; Natural Evidence* of Immortality.
tV One elegant volume, Avo., tinted laid paper—extra vrb 

lutn cloth hoard*—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price #3/^, 
pottage Creo, Fur tale al the Banner <*fl!cr. IN* Wa»hlngt«ll 
atrrvl. Bo*ton, and at our Branch Offlce. Ml Broadway, Niw 
York, Itornn 6.______________________ ________ _ Apr. M.

THE LATEST W0BK BY A. J. DAVIS"
Juat laanrdg iincl fur ante nt the Bnnncr of 

Twig lit Office* Iloaton, nnd nt onr 
JIrtinrh Offlce, fid 4 JlroHd-

Particular Notice to Sviisciuiif.hs.—Those 
of onr subscribers having occasion to change the 
destination of tlielr papers, should, In order to save 
us trouble, mid insure tlm requisite change, lie 
very particular to name tlio .State, (.'aunty and Tuum 
to which tbe Banner is sent. Without this guide, 
it is a tedious Job for our clerks to bunt through 
tho thousands of names upon our subscription 
books for the one to be changed,and perhaps then 
fail to find It,

The Best Place—The Citv Bali. Dining 
Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

Al 8. C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietors.

Mns. R. L. Moore will send examination nnd 
prescription on receipt of lock of hnir, SI mid 2 
stamps. Address care Warren Chase, 614 Broad
way, New York. A4,6w.

MEMORANDA 
or 

PERSONS, PUCES AND EVENTS. 
r.MUMACING 

AUTHENTIC FACTS, VISIONS. IMPRES
SIONS, DISCOVERIES

IX

Magnetism, Clairvoyance, Spiritualism.
A WO

Quofnlionw from flic Opposition# 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. 

. WITH AN AITKNDIX.
Containing Zarhokkr’# grrnt #tory of JI<>rtrn#lnt 

vividly portraying the whir dlfTerrncc 
between the ordinary »lnte and

PRICE SI,«O-l'OSTAGE SO CENTS.

WM. WHITE A C<L, rVBLINHEHS 
IBM Washington street. Boston.

_Apr. I._____________ _______ __ ________ ___________
'third thousand edition.

NOW HEADY.

The last Libel Case.
The business of suing newspapers for libel does 

not seem to be ns profitable as formerly. A few 
days since Mr. Beach, of the Sun, was triumphant 
In one of these suits, and since then. Mr. Halstead, 
editor of tbe Cincinnati Commercial, has been un
dergoing a long trial on a charge of defamation of 
character. It seems that tlie Commercial de
nounced a lawyer for having used money ns agent 
for tbe city of Covington, to procure tlie passage 
of a certain measure by tbe City Council of Cin
cinnati. A long trial appears to have convinced 
the jury that Mr. Halstead’s charges in the Com
mercial wero true nnd made In tlio interest of tlio 
public, ns eight voted for acquittal, two for giving 
tbe plaintiff ono cent damages, and two forgiving 
a few cents more.

Our despatches recently reported the arrestof a 
woman in St. Louis, under the law against “com
mon scolds.” This woman hnd become notorious 
in the West for suing newspapers and individuals 
for libel, nnd Is now In jail as a nuisance, to be sup
pressed by virtue of a curious old enactment, 
which, It seetns, Is still unrepealed.—X K Ex.

Fifth Kalional Convention of Spirit* 
ualists.

To the Spiritualists and Progressive Reformers of 
the World:
The undersigned, members of the Executive 

Committoe of the National Convention, have de
cided to call the Fifth National Convention to 
meet In Corinthian Hall, In the city of Rochester, 
State of New York, on Tuesday, the 25th day of 
August, 1808, at 10 o’clock lu the morning, and to 
continue in session until Friday, tlie 28th Inst.

And we invite “ each local organization of Spir
itualists or Progressive Reformers to send two 
delegates, and an additional ono for each frac
tional fifty over tbe first fifty members, and each 
State Organization to send as many delegates as 
tbe State is entitled to representatives In the Con
gress of the United States,” to attend and partici
pate in the business which may come before said 
Convention.

Isaac Ruhr, President ;
Warren Chase, Vice President for N. Y. ;
X B. Justice, 
Thomas Garrett, 
Jacob Weaver, 
X Jackson Davis,

Frank Chase, 
D. P. Wilder, 
William White,

Immanuel Seakle,

Hudson Tuttle,

W. T. Norris, 
Mary Severance,

Charles X Mehr,

M

tt

Cl

ii

ii

ii ii

ii

Henby J. Osborne, “ 
___  u
8. Y. Bradstreet, “
L. K. Joslin, Treasurer, R. I.;

Henry T. Child, M. D., 034 Rats
MpMa, Secretary.

Perm. 
Del,; 
Md.; 
N.J.; 
Me.; 
N.M. 
vt-;
Mass., 
Conn. 
R.I.; 
Ala.; 
Tex.; 
Ohio ; 
Neb.; 
III.; 
WIs.; 
Mich.
Mo.; 
Cal.; 
D.C.;
Kv-i 
Tenn. 
Kan.; 
Ga.; 
Minn, 
la.;

. James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers
, , ' enlod letters, at 102 West 16th street, Now York,

tho population. Evon the New York Tribune, TeriUgi83nnjf01lrtiir,la.Centstamps.
which is usually a very consistent journal, casts ' ------------------..-—_—
Its figures exultingly nt the prospective growth of, Miss M. K. Cassikn will sit for spirit nnswers 
this nlrendy overgrown metropolis, nnd leaves .» vyiekRflhT^ Nownr^Vj"1 4 ^ '"47"'' 
the misery arising therefrom for other articles '
with different headings. Why not say at onco
tho past and future growth of this city Is a sad flee. Price $1,BO. 
and deplorable picture, in view of the false social ------

Cousin Benja's Poems aro for sale at this of-

system that Increases crime, poverty and misery 
in geometrical ratio with its Increase.

But in casting tho horoscope of our country, the hair Awn HCAI.P.—Dr. firorne w. B«b- 
suppose wo turn back to England, Ireland or wc*. Sclro<i"e I»enn«iol<^^ ’,""""';11T

, crurully ireili all dl.i n.c. otthe h«lr *nd Sr«lp, Lom o( 11(1
Germany, ana see what preat advantages lime i*n-iniitureGrc>nri*. lialdne*.,etc. )iepr<*p(r''»niri-wirmir 
been derived from tlio almost universal marriages <fi«rur enchcde. send lurcireuisr. iw-apr. M.

Spccial Notices

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
ZSTITlXn,

A STELLAR KEY
T<>

THE SUMMER-LAND
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 

OF VKIXSTtAf. SCENERY.
1*1 EN «f Science! Thinking Men! Independent Men! 

Mind* Iktplkal about tho Future! HERE 18 A BODE

Thl. I. the twentieth volume tram th’ pen of the fn.plrr<l 
Sht ml Teacher. Anilrvw .lackion D*vli. He Im heretofore 
cxidaim-d the wonder* of creation. Ilie my.terh-* of .elite e 
*thI phlliwophv. the order, progrr.. end li.nnony nr N ature In 
thi.ii.nn.il of nnaei of llt lns liii|ilr*lli>ltl lie Illi Hilled Ilic-IhoupntMU of p"^ of living iiiM’lrallom he Its* sohnl I n 

«t^ mystery of Denth. and rrvcnkd the connection between tin

of tlio men, ami tlio generally large families of Evervtown,citv«ndviii«ccintiici'Ni'rEi»RTATF.8, 
children, especially among the poor, nnd seo if (inciuilinuCAiJFoKNiA.iiiePA^

i t niul T FaK IHTO IC 11*M|) LA ?^ A DA Atul lo^O»the roaulta are desirable for our country, with a j,am», MiohM have ku ngent mnkorfrtnfti<\fortiH*#n^
similar social system, which we have, with very 
slight variations, nnd those not nt nil sufficient to 
prevent tho misery. Speaking for ourself, and as 
an old man who has been very successful In rear
ing a small family, tee advise young people to be 
very cautious in marrying, or to wholly avoid It 
until tho laws can bo so changed ns to avoid the 
misery now so frequently arising from it, and we 
also advise those who do marry to carefully avoid 
bringing many children Into existence while they 
must Inherit the bad habits, appetites and pas
sions of parents, and thereby suffer early death, 
or dragging out unhappy lives, seek tobacco, rum. 
excitement, lust and crime, to get through life as 
it Is now. In support of our opinion nnd advice 
against marriage ns it now Is legalized, we clip 
tho following from tbe Boston Journal of April 
8th:

“ Divorces in M aine.—The Bangor Whig say* 
that twenty-six divorces were granted in Knox 
county at tlie lost term of Court, and fourteen In 
Oxford county, and that twenty-five libels for di
vorce were entered in Somerset county at the last 
term. At this rate there would bo from three

Mole Avcnclr* otone or more townablpn, or of n County, 
glvm. Term* to Asmt** l)riiEiri«t«nnil PhyMrluim 
m-nt free. Price# reduced# nnd in nil cn#v* Prof* 
Mpencc prepay# the pottage* expretenge or coH of 
trantporiullan* K*v ndwnlMwni In another column. 
A-Mr^a I’M OF. PAYTON’ MPKNUF, M. !>., 
BOX CHIT, NEW YORK CITY. Fcb.U.

Dn. BxncaCK'B It air Pir.uisn.-The State Assayer recom
mends It. No other preparation to tofe, tn good, or t^ chrnp. 
Price One Dollar. Bohl by Druggists everywhere, nnd by Dr. 
George W. IJabcuck. Scientific Dermatologist.2H Whiter street, 
Boston. 4w-Apr.M.

the
swbrhl<«nHAthT«iitlthewi>rl‘l‘>ri|^ . ,
' Mr. IhHhoprm wi‘k the do«r of future human life, and 
uhowR UN Where we nre to dwell when we put wide the imr- 
nii iiBof rnorlnlHv lor the vemni nt# otanKeb Hr mo : "The 
Volume ta drMpied to furuhli M lenlltk nii'l |flillo»o|>hlcnl evl 
<li tn-<»il lli<- i-MHi-iict mIxii InlialiiraMi-H'hi-ri-'irZ'iiH- nni'inu 
tin- mu. «nil lunni't. ol i|iiu-c. Tlii'.r t-vi'lanri'. nre Iii'Hmh ii 
mill'. Willi nitiii'lKl lu *11 wlMiwi-k * mild, rational, tihllu- 
mnlili nl luiind.ilon mi nlilch lu rt.ltln.lr lio|'f* ul a luwun- 
llnli-zl.trnei-nllir Di-ntli." , . , . . ,

The ri’nlenli at Uns bool are entirety original, and direr! the 
mind and thougids tula ehuunets hitherto uhoily mixptvl rd.

Tlie (Crounl o(Ilie .iilrllunl uuher»e: the Itninmtnl inli-l 
looklnir Into the lie«veii.; theexhleiire n( • mlriliial rune; 
II. pm.ihllltvniiil iirohnhllllj l lu ('innnllun (nJ mlentlile c, r- 
titliiir: the li«nnoiile«ofthennlvri*e; the)ih>»h nlmi nery (let 
runitltnllun of the Summer Land; It. location; and donmlW 
Ufe In the .phere.-nre new and wonderfully hitere.thig

Thl. hook 1. mlllnu rnpldly, and will he read he hundred* 
an# thotimiNhof |icr»una. rrlecll; poitage 16c. liberal oh-
C< For rale kVl^ OF light OFFICE, IM.Wnjh- 
tnglon Herd* IU»*t<ni. and at our DKASCH <JtFI< h* Ml 
Broadway, New York.i to-

Our term* nre, for eneh line In Agate type, 
twenty cent* fur tbe tlr»t, nnd fifteen cent* per 
line for every *ub*cnueat Insertion. Ynymeut 
Invurlubly In advance.

letter Postage required bn boule tent by mail to the folloving 
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Strada, Utah.

DR. J. WILBUR,

MAGNEHC PHYSICIAN, will heal tlio sick nt hl* reib 
doner.SHO Van Buren street, Milwaukee. WI#..tlH further 

notice. Patients at a distance cured by magnetked paper. 
Bend superscribed envelope and #I.t^_____________ ^2LJ_1-

A T 410 Kearny MrcrI. San Franclhcti, 
A Cal., nil klndi or8plrltunll*t nnd Reform Hook* 
arc kept eonitanUv for role it Eartcin price*, t'nta'oumi 
milled free, and all order* promptly attended to. Addren. 
HERMAN SNOW. Apr. 25.hundred to four hundred granted in the whole

State. The applications on the dockets last fall . {{NIE DENTON CBIDBE continues to 
numbered more than five liunilreil, anil they are mnkcF*yeb<unetrle Examination* a.hereturore:
increased every term In consequence of tho In- lettei*.etc., u.r mlnlim .pe<imen». »v. Addrcw. tw "N' 
creased facilities that have of late years been »treet, between uh and Uli. Waihinstun, D. t. 
afforded dissatisfied couples for release from mat- ------------------------------------ ---------
rlmonlal infelicities.'’ Till. GEO. H EMERSON, Psychometric and

. . , , - JLF Magnetic I’hyi clan, developed to ciiredl.cn.c. by limit-
And to the last sentence we Will Odd, Of course Inf them untohlmtrir.iitnnydl.innce. c«nex«tninc penioni. 

they do, and will, till the law of relations between SK,'^'^ dte

married persons Is changed; and yet tho divorce »•’: manipulation*M.
laws cannot face about and go backward, more A”;,,™^^
than capital punishment and imprisonment for iioiton. Hour* from » a. x. io 5 r. x,______ |w«-Apr. 25. 

debt can be again established when onco abol- 111118. M. E. BEALS, Test, Clairvoyant and 
tshed. Either would be ridiculous in a.progress- »«« “’ c^y t^X"^ 
Ive ago and country like ours. The true remedy ami Sunday avenins*, aiulWednmhiy y r. m. Frte circle, 

for all these evils is to correct the law. of mar-
riage nnd society, nnd make woman in every posl- M m?.me” cia?r^ “”Med^i rTciuX 

tlon an equal with man In all relations of life. *trcct,Iioiton; term, returnable.____________"2z^!!f'J?lL. 
But tho churches nro so bitterly opposed to nny tTyrs-EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium, 
reform in this department, that our popular wrl- Ul ll.Dix ri«ce, Bo*ton, Mai*, sauce *),w.

' OH,

THE DIVINE CUEST.
CONTimXO

A New Collection of Gospels.
BY AJNBirmV JACKMOW BAVIM, 

Author of itteral Volumes on the " Harmontat Philosophy." 

THIS volume l»,to*omo extent. * continuation of tlio tn
Ihor'* nutuMosrniihr. entitled."The Millie *l«IT. But, 

chiefly. H c»nt*lni > Ollhml record of experience* which, III* 
believed, ire l*r more r.jTO/Mnhr. lh«n exceliUousl. 1 he . 
cxcenllon* occur In Umi private realm where the Individual, 
diner*. *• each hn» an unduubtedcunilltutlonal right lu differ, 
^ A^mwa/li. cthm if llvlnc (Inipcie, reviled and corrected, 
and compared will; the original.. Ii pre.entwl to tlie world, 
viz: Ht. Ulihli. Ht. Menu, Ht. Confuefui.Hl. Hl*mer. Ht. Hyru». 
Hl. Gabriel. Hl John. Hi. Fni unia, Hl. June*. Hl. Gerrit, St. 
Theodore, Ht. Ocuvlui. HI. Humn< I. Ht. Lhzx, M. huirua, hl 
Unlnli, Ht. Aiaph. Hl. Mary. Hi. Heiden. Hi Lotta.

The alternation* of (allh and ikcptlcliin.of light! and ihndci. 
of heaven and hade*, ot Joy* and mrruwi. arc familiar to tlie 
human mind. Thccauu* or t hi'ie tniiuulHa In are curie Idcred.

May the Aralmta tic unfolded In the heart ot every reader.
Price*I,W; poitaaeWcont*
Furiale by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,IM Wa«hln*ton 

■treet Hinton; and hr WAItHES CHASE, al our BKAM'H 
B00KHT01lE,64« Broadway, Sew York. Nov. if.

"A VERY INTERESTING WORK.

THEODORE PARKER

A

ters dare not demand tlio change, and so keep 
" whipping the devil round the stump,”

Apr. M-—13*2_________
ABONIO HISTORY.—Agents wanted imme
diately. Addma, W. L. HARVEY, Boaton, Mai*.

Apr. 85 -Iw*_________ _________________________________

IN

SPIRIT-LIFE 1
Narration of Personal Experiences,

INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
FRED. L.H. WILLIS, M.Dk

Trimming their Sails. Bit. WILLIAM F. PADELFOBB, 
HPECIAE.1HT, 

OMce, 48 l-> Howard (treat, Boatoa. 
Mar. M.  H«m

■ Tbe pre** generally I* evidently preparing to 
take advantage of tho rapidly gaining popularity _______ __—- ----------- -------------------------------  
of Spiritualism. ThoNewYork Herald Bays wo THEPERaoNAt memoirbop n.». home,

- - — — Tlit Celebrated BpI rit-M edlum,
KXTiTLBbi

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With on Introduction by Jota’ Edmond*, of New York. 

Trice *1,15-, poi(«gt free. For ide ot thl* offlce. Aug. 15.

bad a respectable audience at the Everett Rooms 
on the evening of March 31st. Quite a contrast 
with Its former descriptions of nearly the same

street, Phila- person*. The Cleveland (Ohio) Herald publishes 
the excellent ipeeoh of Our pro. D, A. Eddy, do-1

THIS la one of the best descriptions of the apyU bomc yet 
given to the public. It reveals many laws of spiritual in- 

tcico iw. and makes plain and simply ne oral the I fr Iha we 
ail much d« *lre to know kIhhiL it will be read by thou ?niu1. who will tlmtik Dr IVIIIIi for bavin, given them the 
nrlvlleteurni rualnt luch a bMUtlkll arid Infettitfiia nirra- tl<m ifl'erlu^ la «'•• HfilrlbWorM. 1 Co well- 
known re|" ration id Dr. WUli« »ml bl? nflmpravbable Inlee- 
ritv amedlum forcommnnlcatlon between the two world.

anniclent xtiarantr of in. xuuihieueMortlie.pIrll mc»>«ae*. Th?wJ?u"lHuea In p»mphlet thrm. Agenl. will pknra 
»en'l In ihelr order* at once. lh« u»ual dlicounlta Hie trad.. 
Blr^copv?^ WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. HANNER 
oFl.KUIT OFFICE. IM WaaniHOTox «tu**t. IIoitox. .ml 
BRANCH OFFICE, Ml Buoahwar, N*w k ox*. Apr. 4.

Market.be
thi.ii.nn.il


BA 1ST KER OF LI GHT. /APRIL 25, 1868.

I” *£9 c jtpttrtment.
Eich Message In thin Department of the Ban- 

XKH or Light weclnhn wasenoken by the Spirit 
whole name it bears, through the instrumentality 
of

Mr*. <1. II. Cennnlt
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate thnt spirits carry with 
them tlie characteristics of tlieir earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good orevil. But those who 
leave tbo earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

Tho questions propounded nt these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not nn- 
noancs tlieir names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
faflli by Spirits In these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Banner of I.lchl Free Circle*.
These Circles aro held at No. 158 Washing

ton street, Room No. I, (upstairs,)on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The 
circle room will be open for visitors at two o clock; 
sarvlcp* commence at precisely three o duck, af
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited. •

Mlts. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock 1'. M. She gives no private siltings.

Circle Koum-lCctcrvcd Kenta*
It has become necessary, owing to the increas

ing Interest manifested by people far and near 
to learn what disembodied spirits have to say 
through our medium, tliat we shall hereafter re
serve three settees hi our Circle Room, for the ac
commodation of strangers, up tn within live min
utes of closing the door. It is often tho case that 
people visit us from a distance for the express 
purpose of attending our Free Public Circles. 
They arrive nt tho olllmjuit too late to procure a 
seat, and aro obliged to retire, wondering why 
they cannot be accommodated. So numerous have 
been these cases of late, that wo have determined 
to accommodate such visitors, if possible, espe
cially those who notify us in advance by letter.

Invocation.
' Oh Lord, thou who art Israel’s God, thou who 
art the one God over nil, thou whose mercy Is 
from everlasting to everlasting, thou whose love 
encompasses every soul, thou whose infinite spirit 
fills all the past, nil the present, and nil that Is to 
come, we would worship thee in spirit and in 
truth; ami, laying aside nil prejudice, having no 
oracle between ourselves nnd thee, wo would 
stand face to face with thy greatness, and learn 
of thee. Tliy power is spread abroad throughout 
all universes. In tho midst of tho ever-changing 
scenes of time there thou dost represent thyself 
through Nature, and in the midst of the more 
perfect scenes of eternity there tliou dost show 
thyself to thy children.

Wherever tlio soul goes,there it finds thee; wher
ever it rears an altar to worship, there thou art to 
receive its ottering. Oh grant that those here 
may feel the influence of tliy holy spirit. May 
thy holy benediction fall on the conscious lives of 
these souls. May they understand thy oneness, 
thy greatness. May they learn of tliy love, and 
may they go out to their homes feeling nearer to 
thee, having lost something of their dross, having 
gained something of heaven. Oh grant that all 
iliffereuces of opinion mny be laid aside, and tliy 
law and thy will and thy way recognized as the 
best, and though simple, yet sacred and holy, 
which thou hast set up everywhere; and may it 
be understood by thy children, and mny they 
walk toward thee by its holy light. Mny tliy 
kingdom come hero on earth, ami thy most holy 
will be done In every soul. May darkness pass 
away; mny the morning light soon shine, and 
may all the virtues of the divine life spring up 
and boar fruit to thino honor mid thy glory here 
upon earth; for tlilim is tlio kingdom, the power 
aud the glory, forever. Amen. Jan. 21.

Questions and Answers.
CoNTltot.LiNO Sphht.—If yon have queries for 

consideration, Mr. Chairman, wo aro ready to 
answer them.

Qfiw—During my experience of ton years ns a 
healing medium, 1 have found many cases of 
disease induced by the close proximity of spirit 
friends. And I believe a largo amount of tbo 
physical .uttering with which wo meet is trace- 
able in some way to this cause. 1 would ask If 
you can give ns such nn explanation as would 
help us to guatd against such Influences? Can 
wo do anything, In conjunction with friends in 
tho spiril-worhl, to prevent a so frequent recur
rence of these cases?

Ans.—Tlio only sure method of prevention 
known to us is this: Mako yourself acquainted 
with the influences by which you are attended, 
and through reason dispel the clouds. If they 
are Injurious to yottr physical and spiritual well
being,’if you reason with them they will depart. 
Knowledge is tlio only safe way by which to 
reach and overcome all the ills of life. The va
rious churches scattered throughout the land nro 
perpetually sending forth their cry against mod
ern Spiritualism, bnt they know ns little concern
ing modern Spiritualism as tbo snail knows of 
the stars. Yet they nro constantly sending forth 
their anathemas, expecting thereby to annihilate 
modern Spiritualism. If they would be success
ful in their cause, they must first seek to under
stand it, and then they may have some guarantee 
for success. So it is with regard to all laws in 
life. You aro compassed about by an Innumera
ble cloud of witnesses, unseen attendants. Some 
there be who come for good, and some for what 
you call evil. Some come to gain for themselves; 
others como to give. Some come for the purpose 
of making themselves better; to find entrance to 
heaven; others como expecting to wreak ven
geance npon those who have done them ill upon 
tbe earth, or whom they fancy have ill-treated 
them. There aro all classes of spirits who visit 
tlio earth. It is a groat highway, and open to all. 
Now then it behooves you all, ns Spiritualists, ns 
scientists, ns moralists, ns Christians, to seek to 
know concerning the powers by which you aro 
surrounded. Then If they produce injury to body 
or spirit, you will know how to repair it, and how 
to provide ngainst it.

Q.—Can yon or do you ever dart'thoughts Into 
the mind of man, nnd ho at tho time be unaware 
of it?

A.—Certainly; thnt Is a very common occur
rence. Mind is constantly giving out of Its 
thoughts, and ns constantly receiving from some 
other mind; nnd ns the disembodied spirit has 
more power than tbe spirit embodied, nnd can 
with greater facility fasten its thoughts upon 
some other brain, so in that respect tliey are su
perior to minds in tlie flesh, and can exorcise a 
greater power over you than you can exorcise 
over them.

Q.—is there nny other judgment day beside 
tbe last day of n man’s life boro on earth?

A.—Yes; every dny of your lives is a Judgment 
day. Every day which belongs to you as nn in
dividual, there is Judgment passed concerning. 
All the acts of your lives aro passed before the 
great Judgment seat, ami each ono determined 
upon. If they aro evil, they bring their legitimate 
results. If they aro good, they also bring their 
legitimate results. An evil tree cannot bring 
forth good fruit Whatever you sow, that you 
will reap. There is no forgiveness for sins. You 
must pay tho uttermost farthing for all tho mls- 
,ftkM 2^ '/®; .You wl" hy-and-by learn that it Is 
well; fordid tbe great power In the universe suf
fer you to go without Judgment wlieu you mako 
mistakes, yon would hardly march on through 
tho wondrous degrees of progress marked out for 
you as nn intelligent spirit.

Q.—Do wo have the celestial body that Is 
spoken of In the Bible as soon as we die?

A.—You have It before you dlo. It Is with you 
now. It forms an ethereal, mystic covering for 
the nervous system, and it passes out or is ex
pelled from tlie body by the electrical forces, 
when the magnetic force has departed It Is tbo 
business of the electric force to expel this spirit 
body; then you are born again. Jan. 21.

Samuel Roberta.
You take a sort of a schedule hero. I believe, of 

all the particular points of a chap's life, don't 
you? well, the first part of tbe programme, I 
suppose, is the name. Mine was Samuel Roberts, 
and I was born In Meredith. N. H. But I did n’t 
go out there—"die," you call it. No, I went from 
Newbern. A pretty hard old place—when I was 
there, at any rate.

I've been floating round on the surface of 
things, waiting for a chance to come, for a boat or 
scow, or some sort of a ship. I stood by waiting 
for my turn while that old Jewish rabbi wns 
talking. [Jewioli rabbi? Whowasho?] Idont 
know. That’s what they told me—all I know. 
I wasn't acquainted with his excellency, but

I that's wiiat they said. But I could n't help think
ing that 1 belh.ved lie wns tolling tbe truth nbout

' the spirit bodies being kicked out—I mean ex
pelled. Well, I can’t talk ns lie did. It's no use.

1 I have tn bo Sam Roberta, nfter nil. Thought I 
‘ should bn pretty kind of decent, but can’t do 
! much nt thnt business. But I Just remember tbe 
■ feeling I had when I was dying, after I begun to 
i get cold. My hands wero cold, and my feet were 
। numb, and I wns cold nil over, except a place 
' Imre (tho heart). I felt ns if there was n some- 
' thing in me going jnmp-i-ty-Jump, nnd I could u’t 
■ think of anything, only it was the devil trying to 

kick me out and get possession himself. I see lie 
lias explained it. I 'vo wondered n good many 
times what the—tho—philosophy—that’s it—of it 
wns. Well, I’ve got it now, down to a point. 
That's wlint it was. In other words, it was a sort 
of Tectricnl wind blowing you out.'

I’m from the Dili New Hampshire, sir—a soldier 
through nnd through. Don't look like it,do I? 
I's going to say my appearance would rather 
give the lie to my statement, but that’s what I 
was. Tliey say you must come back just as you 
wns. I might come as n dove, I suppose,If I tried 

I —they say so; but then It would n't be Sam Rob
erts, so I should n't get very far ahead.

Oh dear! dear! My sister Jane, I suppose, will 
say, “ Depraved yet! Out of the church, nnd out 
of everything." I am out of the church and out 

' of bell, tell ’em, nnd out of everything but my 
own particular sphere of action. That I am in 
just ns much as I ever wns in tho world. And 
now about the church business—I wns conscious 
I wns going. That wns sure. And I did n’t know 
where, and I don’t know as I cared particularly. 

; I’d no faith in the Orthodox heaven; did n’t be
lieve In it,anyway; never could, and didn’t know 
where I was going. I concluded there was a place 
somewhere nfter dentil, nnd some kind of n way 
of living; but how, I did n’t exactly settle It Bnt 

| now I know all about it It aint so very much 
different from tills way of life, nfter all. It aint 
liiH'erent, nnd yet it is dllferent. The spiritual 
part of everything that’s horn is also there. In 
that sense it aint ditt'erent, but it is a good deal 
dlfi'erent When you copte to examine yourself, 
you And that you aint got to pny for nice broad- 

, cloth and something to oat—niit the kind that 
you havo to buy—but that everything it free, nnd 
it 'h as much for you as for anybody else. Every
thing is level, so far ns ilium thingsaro concerned; 
but there's mountains nnd valleys, 1 tell you, 
here, of goodness, nnd evil, nnd all that sort of 
thing. Bnt so far as-what you need goes, it's 
pretty level.

I 'in glad they got tho chest with my things, 
oven if it was in such nn upset, harum-scarum 
condition. There was n’t much of anything there, 
but I'm glad, 'cause they are glad. Ami 1 'm 
very happy to be able to announce myself as all 
right. Now that expresses a good deal.

Let me see. Tell 'em I 'vo seen father, and he 'a 
1 —I rather guess bo's out of the church. I don't 

know. Ho didn't say much about it. At nny 
rate, I do n't know ns they hnve deacons here. 
[Was ho a deacon?] Yes, deacon. What nro 
you? You aro deacon of this establishment, aint 
you? [No. I’m no deacon ] I did n’t know but 
yon was. I was going to address you ns deacon 
when I come in, but they just pulled me from tbo 
rear, and told mo to bo civil. [I never had mneh 
inclination toward deaconship.] So much tbe 
better for you. Tbe old man was always talking 
nbout religion, and the Bible, nnd the devil, and 
nil that; but here I notice ho don’t say anything 
about it, and I aint going to bring up tho subject. 
So that's tho Information I bring about him to 
the folks.

And old Aunt Nobby—I tell you wlint ’tin, 
she’s a tiger hero, as sho over was. Says she, 
“ Sam, you need n’t think 'cause you've got hero 
that there aint no hereafter,'cause there is, ami 
you better look out. for it.” Says I, “ You aro 
here, aint you?'' "Yes,” says she, "I’ve been 
here a good while; but I tell you there's a hero- 
after.” Says I, “ What road you going to travel?” 
" Well," says she," 1 shall travel nfter the blessed 
Saviour.” " Woll,” says I, “then I’ll travel tbe 
other way,’cause you and I will quarrel, sure— 
always did—just as natural as could be." If I 
did n't do anything when I was a youngster, I’d 
get spanked unmercifully; and sometimes there’d 
bo a tight between mo nnd Aunt Nab. I don’t 
hold no grudge agin Iter, only she’s a religious 
Tartar. Did you oversee one? Sho’s sharp ns 
a worn-out drum-stick. Just tbo same here, toll 
'em.

Then there's little Charlotte—only about so 
year old (raising tho hand nbout as high ns tbo 
tabla.) Oli well, the devil! I do n't know—a lit
tle thing; died when she wns three or four—four 
or live; just ns bright n little spirit ns you ever 
see; did n't stay here long enough to got mixed 
up with the dirt of tho churches. [Is she your 
sister?] Yes; do n’t dwell with me, though. You 
seo I do n't aspire to any thing so good ns that yet. 
I always felt a sort of a kind of a reverence for 
anything that I think is real good; but when it’s 
n sham, or assumed goodness, I don't have much 
reverence for it. I know she is good, and there's 
plenty just liko her here, nnd I do n’t know but I 
shall set up a kingdom of hen ven for myself and 
worship them by-nnd-by—just as I happen to 
feel. She is bright, Just as sho was when she was 
here.

Then there's old 81 Parsons; has n't got his 
hands open yet, tell ’em. Want to know what I 
mean? Why, be was so confounded close-fisted 
here that lie did n't want to open his hands long 
enough to ent, so ho was as lean ns a rail. I do n't 
think ho got enough to ent. But Iio had some 
dollars, you know. Tell ’em I think ho is paying 
bls way through purgatory.

I could go on all day, you know, nnd give a 
string of all the folks I mot here, but It would n’t 
do nny good, I don’t suppose. If tbo folks will 
give me a chance to talk with them, I’ll unravel 
tbe skein as long ns they want to hear me.

Now parson, deacon, Chnlrman, or whatever 
you aro. I s'pose you know how to settle tbo busi
ness. You print it? [Yes.] And I am to take 
care of it—charter a can to send it Mong all right. 
What’s to pay? [We charge nothing.] You’d 
have to trust if you did. ’cause, you see, I’m 
broke. [You can pay by doing some kind act for 
some one else.] So I can. There'salways some
body wants something done for ’em, if it's noth
ing more than a good dinner or breakfast—plenty 
of’em hero—going round without half enough to 
eat, and others havo so much their stomachs can’t 
take care of it. Some of my folks can take that 
and swallow it.

Stranger, maybe you nnd I’ll be better ac
quainted by-ami by. When you get off this hero 
rig and get a little more sublimated, you and I 
will travel up together nnd see the sights. I 
guess I shall get along pretty well, so that you 
won’t bo nshamod of mo. [I should n’t bo now.] 
You do n't know. This is a borrowed rig I ’vo 
got. If yon seo me in my own, perhaps you 
would n’t like me as well.

Don’t forget my name, will you? [No.] 1 
have n't been called by thnt nnmo for so long, I 
most got out of tho way. [You werecalled Sam?] 
Yos, reckon I was.

If I's in the habit of praying, I'd pray for you, 
bnt ns I aint, you 'll have to do your own praying. 
Good-day to you. Jan. 21.

Joseph Ycaton.
It is but a few months since I was in the pos

session of my own body, and could deal with the 
things of this world bettor than I can now.

I had completed my arrangements In Southern 
Toxas, nnd was Just starting for home—my homo 
in Maine—when I was overtaken by the yellow 
fever, and In a few hours passed on. My wife 
had passed on before me, and at my death our 
little ones wore loft In thnt country of disease and 
death, and orphaned.

I am somewhat disturbed by the intense anx
iety that sooms to pervade tho minds of my aged 
parents aud my brothers and sisters with regard 
to tbo disposition of the children, and tbe settle
ment of what little property I left. It is that that 
brings me here. I want to say that I have been 
Informed—and truthfully, no doubt—that after 
leaving this place I shall bo enabled to visit some 
members of my family, and impress upon them 
the best course to be taken with regard to tbe 
children. I am also informed that I shall be able 
to aid in rearing them, to watch over them, to do 
a great deal in tlieir behalf. This I am very glad 
to know; for when I was first conscious that I 
was no more of earth, my thought of the little 
family I had left was sad. I did not then know

that I could do anything toward assisting those 
who might care for them. I did not oven know 
that I could return, but I have learned that I can. 
and I am told that my power will be increased 
after leaving this place.

I can go to Annie and Katie—I know I can. 
[Your sisters?] Yes, I can Impress them clearly 
with regard to tho course that will be best for 
them to take. When that matter is settled, I 
sliall be hanpy hero, nnd I doubt not I shall bo 
very unwilling to return. [Aro yourchiidren with 
your friends?] Two are here, one is away. I had 
three.

Please say that you have received from Joseph 
Yenton, of Hallowell, Maine, to parents and fam
ily. Jan. 21.

Eliza Dow.
[Do you want to speak to us?] Yes. I am 

Eliza Dow, from Epping, N. H. It is so strange 
to come back here! I'vebeeu gone roost fifteen 
years. I thought I should go into the saint’s 
heaven to rest, nnd come no more out; but it is 
entirely dlfi'erent, and I could not rest without 
coming to toll tbo folks so.

1 lived here fifty-one years, and I only como 
back to give my testimony in favor of this great 
truth, and to say thnt those who have tbe most of 
the things of this world nt their command are tho 
most unhappy of all beings here. [Of thoso in 
your sphere?] Yes.

I wnnt all tho people to know that I did n’t find 
tbe heaven I expected to; nothing like it. And I 
want them to know that if I wns back on the 
earth again, and had my life to live over, there 
nre a great many things thnt I should avoid do
ing; and ono Is, I should avoid trying to get tho 
best bargain In trade out of everybody I traded 
with, regardless of their circumstances. I should 
avoid thnt, of all things in tho world. I toll you 
it is a grent cross to mo to come buck, but now 
that I have done it I shall lose a great deal that 
has been weighing mo down.

How strange it is, now my body has mouldered 
away, that I can come back nnd speak. They 
said nt my funeral, “ Sho will sleep till tbo last 
trumpet sounds, nnd tbo dead in Christ ore 
raised.” But I slept not at all, tell them. And 
tlie trumpet is sounding all the while, and tho 
dead are being raised every instant. Tell them 
that.

If I could come back and (trench to tbo world, 
I would preach in this way: “Oh yo living peo
ple, prepare for tho beautiful hereafter. Mako 
your garments so white that you will have little 
cause to bo ashamed of them in tbo great life of 
the spirit-world, where all tho defects nro seen 
and all the impressions of our human lives are 
brought to view. Oli seek to live so holy hero, 
such perfect and such natural lives, that your 
wedding garments may be always ready. May 
the angels watch over you while you remain 
here, and lead you to tho beautiful home in heav
en when death sliall knock at your door.”

Jan. 21.

Seance conducted by Joseph Lowouthall; ad
journed by “ Cousin Benja.”

Invocation.
Spirit of Eternal Truth, onr Father and our 

Life, we have heard thy voice speaking to us from 
tho past, through the present, nniT in obedience 
to its call we have gathered here. Oh thou whose 
life hath no beginning nor ending, thou to whom 
the soul pays its vows, thou whom no soul can 
understand, wo would worship thee from the 
deep places of our inner lives, and to-day we 
would rejoice In life, in the glory of life, in the 
perfectness of life, In that life which belongs to 
thee as to ourselves. Thou bast called ns from 
past scenes to mingle with the present, aud here 
at the sacred altar of human life, oh, Lord, onr 
God, wo would pay our vows, offer our prayers, 
nnd ask thee, oh Lord, to bless us still anew; not 
that we fear thou hast forsaken us, not that we 
fear that thou wilt not bless us, but because thou 
hast given us, oh Spirit Eternal, that which calls 
ever unto thee. Wo must ask for blessings; we 
must pray; we must praise; we must lift np our 
Wills in joy and thanksgiving unto thee. We be
hold thy glory in the heavens aud tliy power in 
tbe earth. We know that tbo grave hath no 
power over us. We know that eternal life is 
given to all. No one can claim it more than an
other. All Hie saints of past ages cannot claim 
eternal life, any more than the sinner who bows 
before thy throne asking for mercy.

Oh wo praise thee that we aro permitted to re
turn to-day adding our feeble testimony to tbo 
thousands that havo already returned speakingof 
tlieir other life, Informing the sous and daughters 
of earth thnt there is a heaven, not o’er yonder 
skies, but here In their midst; there is a life,not 
far distant, but near at hand; tliero is a Great 
Spirit whose power is sufficient for all, and whose 
love never forsakes any one of us.

Oh grant that the testimony of thousands and 
tens of thousands that aro thronging tho earth to
day from the unseen world, may bo sufficient for 
this nge; and may tbe age rise up in glory, prais
ing thee for tbo gift, praising thee for tbe light, 
firaising thee that they know where they are go
ng, that there is no death, but life is everywhere.

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy 
name; may thy kingdom come, and thy will be 
done on earth as it is done in heaven; give us 
this day our daily bread, and forgive us our tres
passes, as we forgive those who trespass against 
us; leave us not in temptation, but deliver ub 
from evil; for thine is tbe kingdom, aud the 
power, and the glory, forever. Amen, Jan. 23.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Will tbo use of fine or very fine sliver 

wire used to connect tho hands of persons sitting 
nt circles aid in developing mediums? If so, how 
should it bo used?

Ans.—I have no faith in the experiment, be
cause I know that the mediumlstic power is not 
absolutely depandent upon earthly conditions for 
its development. It is a subtle force that, under 
natural, not artificial, circumstances works its 
way to tbo surface, whether yon will or no.

QI—It is claimed, if I mistake not, that all per
sons are more or loss mediumlstic. If advanced 
spirits know this, it is presumable that they also 
know how to develop this highly Important qual
ification, faculty or power; hence we inquire 
what course shall be pursued by persons desiring 
to be developed as useful and efficient mediums?

A.—Tbo most proper course to pursue is to live 
a natural, harmonious life. Lot the surface bo as 
smooth as possible, and let there bo as much har
mony ns possible between tho internal and the 
external. Seek for that holy peace which no cir
cumstances of earth can infringe upon. Do unto 
nil others as you would that all others should do 
unto you. Live naturally; live temperately; ab
stain from all tbo excesses of life, nnd seek to 
bring all the faculties of your body into proper 
exercise, forgetting none. Do not exercise any 
ono faculty to tbe detriment of any other, but 
seek to exorcise all harmoniously, so that tho 
subtle currents upon which tbe spirit power is de
pendent may not bo obstructed; in a word, live 
natural and harmonious lives. Do this, and if 
tliero Is any latent mediumlstic power within you 
it will bo sure to como to tbo surface.

Controlling Spirit.—Tho audience aro now 
at liberty to ask any proper question.

Q.—What f« a proper and what is an improper 
question?

A.—All personal questions would bo considered 
Improper at this place.

Q.—Under what conditions aro spirits able to 
move pouderablo bodies, organic or Inorganic, 
through the atmosphere?

A.—Various conditions are necessary. First, ft 
Is necessary to bring tbo medium in spiritual or 
electrical rapport with the object you desire to 
move. Secondly, ft is necessary to bring tbo will 
of tbo person who is tbo prime operator in tbo 
case in conjunction with tlio object to bo moved, 
and with tho medium. These throe conditions, 
or parte of one, being perfect, nny body, however 
ponderable, may be acted upon according to the 
capacity of tho power that may be provided by 
the medium. Under some circumstances, a dry 
atmosphere is quite necessary; under others, a 
moist atmosphere seems to be better.

Q.—Aro any of my departed friends boro pres
ent to-day?

A>—That' is a personal question. We have no 
right to answer it, even if we could.

Q.—May not artificial means aid In tho devel
opment of mediumship?

A.—I do not think so. I know there aro others 
who differ from me in that respect; but Judging 
from long and earnest observation, I must con
clude, as I have, that as It is of Nature, natural 
means are tbe best adapted to its unfoldment.

Q.—It bos been said by a certain author that i 
mediums are generally somewhat mistaken with ' 
reference to the personal presence of spirits at 
circles. He states that it Is more Hie reflective 
than the real presence, like the shadow upon a 
placid lake. Is that correct?

A.—Under some circumstances ft in correct; 
under others, wholly Incorrect. Sometimes the 
spirit 1b present, and holds absolute control in 
proprlti persons, of the medium; at other times 
tbo spirit may bo thousands of miles away, and 
yet the medium may be under tbe control of that 
spirit.

Q.—In the petition presented, as I understood, 
to tbo Divine Being, what is the nature of the 
repentance referred to?

A.—It is a softened Joy, which naturally follows 
the knowledge that we have been mistaken, and 
that we are now in tbe possession of truth.

Q.—Does not repentance naturally imply that 
there is something to be repented of, something 
we have done wrong that should bo rectified?

A.—So ft would seem. Repentance may be 
called the avenging angel who deals with uh for 
all the mistakes that wo may make In life.

Q.—What is your opinion with regard to the 
nature of man. Is it a duality or a trinity? I 
have lieard it said that we are throe component 
parts—body, soul and spirit.

A.—I believe while you are on tho earth you 
nre three in one. Yon have the physical body, 
which is the outgrowth of earthly conditions, and 
you have tlio spiritual body, which is an out
growth of your earthly body, aud you havo the 
divine life, which is tbo same yesterday, to-day, 
and forever.

Q.—With reference to repentance, am I to 
understand that ft is a punishment, and not an 
act on tbe part of tho oue who exercises repent- 
aace?

A.—Some consider it in that light, but I believe 
ft is a natural result which follows error. Wo 
nre sorry that we have not seen tbe better way 
before, but at'the same time we are glad that tbe 
light is now with ub. This seems to me to bo re
pentance. I havo myself repented sorely and 
sincerely over the errors of my past earthly life; 
but at the same time I perceive a joy running 
through my repentance, which I believe to bo tlio 
glorious light that has lifted me out of the dark
ness. I do not believe that repentance comes 
from the great and perfect father of our spirit, in 
consequence of our fault Itself; but I believe it 
follows our mistakes of necessity. If wo infringe 
upon tho laws that govern physical life, pain 
is the result, suffering is sure to follow. And bo 
it is with regard to all spiritual things. All spirit
ual mistakes may be called, I believe—and justly, 
too—infringements upon tlie spiritual law of our 
spiritual natures, and to tho same extent we must 
suffer. We may call the suffering repentance, or 
by any other name.

Q.—I observe that you call tho suffering repent
ance, I would ask, wlint is tlie cause of that? 
What is the spiritual influence that operates upon 
our spirit to produce that sorrow and tbe subse
quent Joy?

A.—I believe ft to bo the spiritual light which 
attends the consciousness of the soul who bas at
tained a better state than tbe past. I do not 
know that it is shed from any particular source. I 
believe ft is bom of the divine life of our own 
natures.

Q.—Are not Badness and suffering essential to 
the perfecting of tbe spirit under all circum
stances?

A.—I think bo; just ns much ns the storms that 
sweep over tlie earth are necessary to tbe unfold
ment of tbe earth.

Q.—Can there be any growth without suffer
ing?

A.—I think not. If tbe most perfect beings that 
wo have any record of were capable of such in
tense suffering as tbe record of tlieir lives affirms, 
wlint hnve we tbo right to infer concerning suffer
ing? Why certainly thnt ft is a necessity. It 
mny be called the key that unlocks the gates of 
henven aud blds tho spirit flee from past shad
ows.

Q.—Will this suffering continue to tho after
life?

A.—I have seen Hie keenest of all sorrow In the 
spirit-world. You have sorrow here ou earth, 
but ft Is dull aud stupid when contrasted with 
tliat of the spirit-world. Oh do not be mistaken 
with regard to your future life. Do not suppose tliat 
it is one continuous life of joy, for I toll yon it is not. 
The suicide who seeks to escape the sorrows of 
earth, hoping to gain the joys of heaven, wakes 
from a mistaken dream to find himself oft- 
times in deeper sorrow than when on earth. Tlie 
shadow that belonged to him while here has 
followed him to the spirit-land, and by natural 
and perfect law lie must outlive it. When we 
know concerning sorrow, we know how to flee 
from it. But when it is a mystery to us, ft lingers 
around us, nnd llkethe shades of evening refuses 
to depart ti 1 Hie morning light ef knowledge 
streams in, am] then by natural necessity it must 
depart. Jan. 23.

Nathaniel Angell.
I had not the slightest faith in anything of this 

nature before I was called upon to part with tlie 
body through which I manifested'on earth, and 
I frequently wont so far in my unbelief as to de
nounce tlio belief of some friends I had who con
sidered that this thing was a veritable truth, who 
once told me that nothing on tlie earth could 
shake tlieir faith—not even if it was pronounced 
a delusion by everybody on tlie earth, they would 
remain true to their belief; and during the same 
conversation very coolly informed mo that tlie 
time was not far distant when I should say as 
much; when I should myself give evidence of 
Its truth. " How Is that?” said L “ Why, when 
you are dead you will como back, and we will 
see.”

Well, sooner than I anticipated tlieir prophecy 
is fulfilled, and I am here; and of all places in 
the world, ft Is tbo last that I had over dreamed 
of coming to. So it is.

I am Nathaniel Angell, of Cincinnati. And if 
any of my friends should chance to como into 
communication with you, they would tell you I 
was thoroughly against Spiritualism. I thought 
it one of tbo wildest delusions of any age. I 
denounced it when here, but I am honest enough 
to own that I was mistaken. I have returned 
after four months absence—just four months. I 
thought I would waft till I had become a little 
settled in the things of this—or the other life—I 
had forgotten that I was on tho earth again.

I suppose that nothing would be needed from 
mo to convince those who are already convinced, 
but for the benefit of some skeptical friends that 
I have on tbe earth, I will give a few incidents of 
my life, which may tend to Identify me, and to 
prove that this Spiritual Philosophy is a truth. 
These little incidents may seem to be of small ac
count, but perhaps they will weigh well iu this 
case.

In 1863, about nine o’clock in the morning on tbo 
10th day of May, I met with an accident which re
sulted In the loss of a portlen of the forefinger of 
tbe left band. I was pursuing a certain branch 
of my business, and, Instead of cutting what I in
tended to, I cut off a portion of my finger. I refer 
to this little incident more particularly because I 
once said to those spiritual friends of mine, "Do 
you suppose we shall bo all perfect In tbe spirit- 
world? That is to say, if any of us are deformed 
shall wo lose our deformity there and bo all that 
we can wish?” He says, “I think you will have 
that little piece of your finger all perfect” “ Very 
glad to hoar it,” I said, “ it Is quite an inconve
niencehero.” I want to inform him that I havo 
tlio finger perfect

In my childhood I met with another accident 
which resulted in—not exactly the stiffening of the 
Joint, (the knee Joint,) but it became partially 
stiff. I suppose I may attribute the deformity to 
malpractice on the part of the surgeon who sot 
the limb. He did u’t do ft Just right, consequently 
I bad difficulty in all after life. 1 have no bucu 
Inconvenience attached to the body which I mani
fest through now. So inform my friends.

In 1854 I became involved pecuniarily, and was 
compelled to surrender up all I had of the things 
of this world, and go forth again to seek my for
tune. Some of my friends then Baid:" He will 
never go crazy about it; he will be philosopher 
enough to consider it as rather a boa thing, bnt 
not so bad blit what he may finally get entirely 
beyond ft, and obtain another fortune.’’ Can’t 
say as that prediction wm thoroughly verified, 
but it might have been In part.

At my death I was not attended by my friends. 
I was separated from them. I had gone South on 
business, and was overtaken by disease and died. 
Bo of course they do not' know anything about 
what I am to relate here with regard to my death 
scene. I distinctly bebpld the face and part of the 
form of my father, Jost as I was passing away,

and I bo stated to those who wore in attendance 
They supposed, of course, that f was wandering 
But if my friends, my own dear friends, will refer 
to the party who was with me at tliat time, they 
will learn that I have made a correct statement • 
here.

Now my hope in coming here is two-fold: First 
I come because I believe I ought to come. Sec
ondly, because I believe that I sliall be able to do 
some good by coming. I ktiow that my mite 
thrown Into the scale may not make much differ
ence, but it may some. 1 know tliat perhaps the 
sum-total may not be greatly affected by my com
ing, but if I cause even one of my dear skeptical 
friends to believe in this most beautiful philoso
phy, it is enough. I sliall bo satisfied. I shall feel 
that I am well rewarded, and though I had de
layed for four centuries instead of four months to 
return, I should have felt thus, I believe—that the 
reward would have been sufficient if I only gave 
the light to one; I shall have done something.

(To tbe Chairman.) Good-day, my dear friend. 
[Will you give your nge?] Fifty-two years—quite 
long enough, I suppose you will say, to stop here. 
At any rate, I would not wish to return.

Jan. 23.

Ellen Read Wade.
My dear Mr. White, have you seen Frank? [No, 

I have not been able to find him. I think I sliall, 
however.] Of course, I am a little anxious, yon 
know, now that I am in the way of return. I feel 
that I must follow up my message, and do all I 
cau to cause him to know that I can return. Do 
n't you tliink it Is right? [Certainly.]

Ob, I thought so much of the interview I had 
witli you tbe last time I camel Why, you don’t 
know what a waking it gave roe. I thought I 
was fully alive enough before, but ft seemed to 
put a greater life in me, nnd I have enjoyed bo 
much more since tliat time. I do n’t understand 
it! How came you to believe in these glorious 
facte? [Naturally, I suppose.] Why, you never 
thought of ft when we wore down at Spring Lane, 
did you? [Not till long after you left my office.] 
Oh, I am clad to como! Think of me sometimes, 
won’t you? [Yes, often.] You know me—Ellen? 
[Ob, yes.] Jan. 23.

George Clark.
(To the Chairman.) I am at a loss to know how 

to address you. I do n’t know your rank. [They 
sometimes call me Chairman. I'm not particu
lar about any title.] All right, then.

My story is rather a short one. The fortunes of 
war took mo on the other side, and some good 
fortune has brought me back here; but what It is, 
I am unable to any just now. The truth is, Mr. 
Chairman, I have a little wife down a little ways 
from here, that I am rather anxious to cheer up a 
little. I suppose there’s no objection to that? 
[Not the slightest.] Well, then, in the first place, 
I wnnt her to know that I como to see her every 
day, and when she is the most happy then I’m 
the best satisfied. And I want her to do what
ever will bo most conducive to her happiness, re
gardless of me. I shall bo satisfied. I am all 
right. And, above all things, do n’t get tho blues. 
They 're tetri tilings to have. I should rather have 
a dose ofMrandretb's pills. I am just ns happy In 
this now life ns I was when I was here. I was 
n’t Inclined to the blues when I was herb. And I 
want Hattie—that’s my wife—or was, I've no 
claim now, I suppose you will say—I want her to 
feel that it’s always best to be just as happy as 
you can, nnd take things Just about as they come; 
do the best you know liow, and let it go at that. 
Tell her I’m glad she is with William and Lou. 
It's the best thing for her at present; end when 
ft's best for her to move, why, I will just be there 
to turn the crank and help her out. That’s all.

Mr. Chairman, you aud I are not very well ac
quainted yet, but what of that? The best of 
irlends were strangers once. Who knows but 
what you and I 'll bo old chums forty years from 
now? Can’t toll, can wo? Where nre you from? 
[I was born in Maine.] Well, I hall from Glou
cester. That Is, the attraction Is there, bo 1 ball 
from there. [Did you reside there?] I wont from 
there to the war.

I think if I were here again I should, under the 
circumstances, do just as I did with regard to go
ing to war. I am not sorry nt all. I am sorry 
that I can’t be so I can do all I want to for those 
that were dependent on tne, but I am not sorry 
that I am on this side. It is all right. I want 
Hattie to feel so, too. I am going to do every
thing In my power to square up matters with her, 
and make her see the bright side. And as for 
tears—I ’<1 rather see smiles, a good deal.

Now, Mr. Chairman, I Shall have to ask—that 
is to say if you charge any fee—I shall have to 
ask you to trust. [We mako no charge ] Very 
well, then, I'm ns well off as anybody. Now liow 
soon am I to look for my few words? [In eight or 
nine weeks.] W-h-e-wl In eight or nine weeks! 
The machine grinds slow, do n’t it? [They keep 
coming fast.] Is that ft? Tliey como so fast they 
accumulate on your bands? All right. I'll wait 
my turn, like a decent chap as I am.

[Will you give your ago?] You don’t want a 
fellow to tell how old he is, do you? Tliat Is n't 
considered a fair question—would n’t be, if you 
asked a woman. [But you nro not, I take it, 
though your present dross would indicate it.] Tliat 
is why I objected to telling. Well, you may set 
me down for about thirty-two; my name, George 
Clark. If you over meet me on Hie other slue, 
you ’ll be sure to meet me not crying, but rather 
laughing; and if I can do you a good turn I’ll be 
pretty sure to. [Do it to me or to anybody else 1 
All right. Put it In tho contribution-box, eh? 
[Yos.] All right. Good-by. Jan. 23.

Josephine Jones.
I am Josephine Jones. Before Hie war I lived 

in Now York, but since the war I lived in New 
Orleans. Father and me died, but mother 'a left, 
and bo I come to her. I am elevon years old now. 
And my mother says that sho will never be hap- 
Cy any more, and I do n’t like that, because I can’t 

o happy till she Is. And rny teachers here said 
I should come bock and tell her that I could come, 
and then she would feel bettor. Do you see? Do 
you bear? [Yes,] And father, too. He died first. 
I was sick then, and I did n’t know he was dead, 
and when I died, why then, you boo, Iio was there 
to take me. But mother didn’t boo us. She did 
n't nee me when I wont, and did n’t seo him when 
ho camo for me. But I want her to know that he 
did como. And he wants to Hay that lie ie very 
glad she has made up her mind to settle every
thing and leave Now Orleans, because that’s no 
place for her now bo’s gone. Ho is very glad alio 
did n’t pay any attention to what Mr. Taylor told 
her. Ho told her to stay there and get an agent 
to take care of things, nnd settle all the business 
there. But mother said no, sho would n't stay for 
all tbo world. And that was right. Father’s 
glad of that Sho did n't know os she had done 
right, but she has, and alio will fool better when 
she can believe. Father says sho Is all ready to 
believe. He wants her to know that bo is iatla- 
flod, and that he can como to her, and that wo 
shall both como for her when sho dies. [Wm 
your mother with you when you passed away?] 
Yes. but she didn’t know; she didn't boo mo when 
I met father. I died with tho fever, and father 
died with the fever, too, and mother was sick, but 
she was n’t sick with tho fever.

When I died—oh, it was bo hot when I was sick, 
but then it grew bo cold I thought I should freeze. 
I do n’t know as everybody dies bo. I told my 
mother to put all tbo things on me, it was bo cold: 
and don’t you think I she just cried and cried and 
cried, and then she fainted away, and then I did 
n't see any more. I died then, you know.

Don’t forget to tell about Mr. Taylor. Father 
did n’t like bls ad vice at all; says it is n’t worth a 
picayune. Good-night. Jan. 23.

Stance opened by Rev. George Whitefield; closed' 
by G. A. Redman.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
Thuriday, Jan. 30.—Invocation s Queitlon* and Anwrent 

Mary Straiten, ofOloucuter. Mau., to her friend*: Horae* 
Kimball, of Near Bedford; Harriet Buck, of Montgomery, Ala., 
to her brother William. .

Mondor, Fib. 3.—Invocation; Quutlon* and An*wer»l 
William Hixon, of Mluouri, to Mi brother Nntlian; Edward 
L. Steven*, of Brighton. lttUeut.Co.il., Mth.Mau.i Clara 
Pope; Frank Hamon, of Waihlngton Village; Florence 
Streeter, of New York, to her mother. . , ,

Mandat, April «.—Invocation; Quutloti andI Antwertt 
Clarke Henderson, of the 3d Mich. Beg t., Keokuk, to hl* 
uncle, Thoma* Clarite; LoiUa Joni*, anal Frame* Deland, 
to her friend* In Cincinnati | Jamu Burke, of St. John*, New

Thuriday, April t.—Invocationt Questions end Answjrsi 
hue Farion*, of Missouri, to hl* wife, and bl* friend Thomy 
Wilkins, of Iowa; Charlotte Blackmor. to hor-hwband. 
Thomas Btaokmer, of London, England; Edward Harris. Oita 
■n&0»^"'.lM"il^rt^gt^^QuMHon* and Aj»*«« I 

Edward U, Tarkatlns t Denial Murray, BalutaUon street, Bol
ton, to bis oMUnni *' Bagoyewstba.”

lttUeut.Co.il


; closed

APRIL 25, 186818.
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GERMAN TONIC!

A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH I
A SDRS REMEDY

For *11 DIkum of tho

WEB, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

And *11 Dilute, ronltlng from *ny

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

HOOFLANDS GERMAN TONIC

Hisrtlhntinis

caution In tho iclcctlon of a rx 
dialing only that which Iio 11 
gallon, and Inqulrlei pos- V

DEBILITY
RESULTING FROM AST CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION- OF THE SYSTEM,

deal better.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

^isrelhium

PRICIJ
Youn truly, 6*0*0* W. Woodward.

Jan, Thomtsob.

CAUTION.
counterfeited.Tomio

Principal Office and Manufactory
at nr*

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

No. 631 ARCH STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHSCHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,
vz Banner of Light Offle 
BEV. JOHN PIERPONT.Formerly C. X. JACKBOX A CO.

ANTONE (by Andenon),

tire Powder..

1,00 
i.w

C. M. JACKSON Io on the 
All other, are counterfeit.

priato sphere, I hero In all 
tlcar proof In various hi- 
toy own family, of the uio-

remedy for Ills case, pur
ls assured from his Invcitl- 
.cases true merit. Is skill-

case. declined; but with a 
stance., and particularly In 
fnlneii of Dn. Ilooriaso'a

-rill ril.r. 
PiiMilcr.,

And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them, 
with oil Ita attendant Uis, will find In tho use of the Tomo a 
new lease of life.

From Bov. Jos. H. Konnnrcl, D. D., 
Faller <1/ the Tenth BapHit Church, Philadelphia.

Di. Jackin-D**« Sir: I have been frequently requested 
to connect my nsmo with recommendations of different kind, 
of medicine., but regarding tbo practice a. out of my appro-

from my experience of It. 
Yours truly,

En.t Oreeniboro, 17., Jan Sth, IM.
Dl. SriKCt-Prur Sir i For the peat Ove yean I have been so

EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABHAHAM JAMEH, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT,

Inilucod lay Sovoro Lalaor, Exposure 

IXeerclHliIpo, Fovors,' Apo.,

Hon. (Tamos Thompson, 
Judge of the Supreme Court if Penniyltania, 

PniLADXirnu, April 28, IMA 
I conalder Hooriaso's Oirwam Tomo a valuable medlolno 

In caret of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this

1,(10 
M

., *1.00 
1.00

I. 1.00 
A.OO 
0.00

Married.
In San Frandsen. Cat. March l!th, by Rev. Herman Snow. 

Victor C. Foil to Mary France. Miller, all of Ban Francisco.

JOIIW C. RUI.OR,
Succcror to Jolin M. Hill, 

Furnishing Undertaker. 
No. 1313 Vine Street*

Mar.7.-13»r PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Booruuro'i Gnux* Toxic la | at up tn quart bottles, at 
CAO per bottle, or » half down for S?.W.

KF* Do not forget to examine well ths article you buy, In 
order to get Ue gendne.

1.00

Yoon truly, I'vmiia Gori t>.

Toura truly, (l.W. Hall.

Kcbpecthiily yours, M. It.Smith.

ROOFLAKD’8 Gib WAN w> 
See that the signature of 
wrapper of each bottle. ^*

J. M. PEEBLES^*thein£|anMalden; Wcents, 
nr* 8«nt by mall to any address on receipt of price.

1VTRS. ALICE JEPSON, tho great Clairvoyant
Iknlhix.S'i'il (Hhl Developing Mohan). Ima Uken num 

So. HO Court atreet, Hc.t<»>. nnd con bo e<M>«ulie.| from 9 X. 
u. to 6 r. it. Would lectuie (I.pulled to nt llooiu Ko. k.

Apr. K—2w-

1,00 
1,00

hi for •«• gnM a hies»I ng. lean He down n.*w 
|O|#lev|i thr Miert •!<•#♦;» ««P my elrthb 
Yulin cw grateful, Ei.tz.iumi Hannah.

CJAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
I> Dix Plack,(oppoilteHarvardstreet.naw—Apr.4.

The lufferer from tlieio dlicuci should exorcise tbe greatest

/AF the following named persona can ba obtained at the 
V Hanner of Light Ofllce, for M C*»Ta «*ox t

Mulled, po.tpiild, on receipt of pries.

__ mikh .t. fcELi-ociO, ni.
l^LECTItlCIAN and Clairvoyant, 28 Hanl.on avenue, Ifoa- 
*J ton. Ofllcs hours 9 A. X to D X. Lecture to ladles 
■ very Monday afternoon, at 9 o'clock at ofllce.

MEDICAL CLAIIIVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
291 Washington street, Boston. Mra. Latham la eminent

ly successful In treating Iliimora.Kheumatlsm. disease* of tha 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a fils- 
t2^1?ftralllcJby Bjwkofhaln i’^ceiLOO. 13w—Apr.4.

Mils. M. A. MOORE, Trance and Writing
Medium. Clairvoyant Exnmlnnllons. Address, Kot th 

Maldkx, last house on Chelsea street. 3w*—Apr, 18.

From Randolph, Feb. 1Mb, Mra. Deborah, widow of Mr.

UKS? L. A. SARGEJ^frui^
Medium, to Belford street, Boston. 3w-—Apr. 18.

SOUL READING,
Or Fsychometrleal Delineation of Character.

Y.mr. truly. Sad )li E. Il">n
Mmti. Son l'ile Co.. C'nli. "ot. ‘.I, I'll 

si-KKcr.—.Vic: The moii.I.tIIi! tvorklriu.
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Stale Agent.
Putin* tlie month of March I have ^JJvered 

one or more lectures In each of the following 
places: Clinton, Cnmhrhlgeport, North Danvera, 
Haverhill. Methuen, Tynsboro', Chelmsford, Bil
lerica, Bedford, Grafton and South ftMym’ ' 
. Mra. Agnea M. Davis reports on® v,e?k‘evening 
and two Sunday lectures given in Lexington, 
Dorchester and Cohossutt.

I have received tlie following contributions.
A Friend. Haverhill......... 81.0# 
Contribution. •■•■■• 
Dudley L.l’.gf.Lowell..
AmoiGrcon.
John Bum.Methuen...... 
Jot Danforth .Tyngiboro' 
tv. Brook, Cumming*. 
Geo. W. Walker, LoweH..

Culler, " ••
Contribution, Billerica.., 
Albert Morton, Webner.. 
Contribution, lio. Euton. 
T. Leonard, Grafton..........

^tbios in gusto 

DK. MAIK'S HEALTH INSfifUTiC 
AT NO. 234 UABRI80N AVENUE. BOSTON.

rI*nORE requeuing examination, by letter will pl.u* an- 
1 cloia (l.W, a lock of hair, a rattun poata,, atamp, and Iba 

addrw^and ,tat. tex and age.______________  llw—Apr. 4.

MR8. A. O. LATHAM,

Cambridgeport A#ioclat*nH00 
A.Uook'dgCqCamb’dgcp't 1*02 
John Close, “ 1/
C. Wheelock, 
A Friend. "
Ephraim llapgood. Lowell 
G. B. Tucker, Lexington.. 
Mra. E. T. Clifford. Lex-

Ingion...............................
Reuel 1'rav. Danvers  
Joel Putnam, “ .......
Jonathan Buvcna, Haver

hill....................................
Jin. Jonathan Stevens,

Haverhill • -- 
C.. H Veaate. Haverhill.. 
Rebecca Hipley, “ ..
G. W. Fletcher, “ ..
Jame. Kimball, ..
ThomaaYork, ..

to 
1.00 
1,00

l.oo 
1.00 
1.00

1,00 
1,00 
1.00 
l.W)

too 
i.w 
1,00 
l.uo 
1,00 
100 
1.00 
LOO 
5,00 
6.00 
6.43

J. W. Taft, “ .........
Francas Dunbar, North 

Bridgewater............... 2,00
T. Bcmick, North Bridge- 

.water.................... 1,00
E. Tisdale, Cochcaett.......  1,00

Fraternally youn,
A. E. Carpenter, Agent If. S. A.

Obituaries.
Born Into tho undying life,” March 24th, from Dover,Mo., 

after eight months of suffering. James Augustus, only son of 
Oscar and Harriet Woodward, aged 20 year# and 0 months.

This Is the Jl/th time, within six yean these parent# have 
been called tn mourn the departure of a child from tho earth 

’ form, yet their grief I# greatly lessened by tbo presence and 
nearness of the ange -world. There was something peculiarly 
pleasant connected with the departure of our young friend. 
Possessing a cultivated mind, and of a pure and stainless life, 
and having been a Spiritnnllst from early youth, tho prospect 
became so bright and radiant before him as ho neared wbnl 
the world calls the “dark river of death,” that ho wns not 
only ready but impatient to cross its wave and land upon tho 
” shining* shore ” he could so plainly behold, lie hat added 
another wltne*# to tho beauty and strength cf angel presence 
and power. From It# organization, until prevented by dis
ease. he was the zealous nnd efficient Assistant Conductor of 
the Dover ami Foxcroft Children’s Proercsrivo Lyceum. A# 
Jong as the power of speech remained, lie did not fall to Im
prove every opportunity to exhort the writer of this, with all 
others connected with’ the niansgcment of the Lyceum, to 
Sencvcre in their good work, making #ufgc#Uons for Its bcne-

t, and promising nil best efforts and aid In carrying it on
ward. wo have missed his youthful form and caniest counte
nance in our Lyceum hall, yot we all of us frol assured that 
his presence aud assistance will not be withheld from us.

E. B. Averill,

With the Angels.—Emma CM only daughter of Dr. J. K. 
amt Mary A. Jewett, tdt the earth-form in Lyons, Mich., 
March 7th, of consumption, aged 16 yean.

Can we say to the dear friends, ” Weep not!” when ono so 
beautiful passes from their sight? Wo would rather say. 
“ Come, blessed angels, to those who truly mourn.” m do nil 
those who know this loved one. Emma was beautiful In form 
and spirit, with fine musical talent; all her nature was at
tuned to the most delicate harmony. Oh earth, when wilt 
thou be purified to contain such pure spirits longer on tliy 
shores, ero a blight shall come on thv rorabuds that they shall 
only blossom in tho spirit gardens. She exp trued ft wish to 
live out her earth-life In the form, but when Informed that tho 
change was near, like n philosopher she gave her friends a 
word of cheer, and saw tlie angels as they camo ono after an- 
other to bear her nwny. The funeral was conducted by Col. 
D. M. Fox. of Lyons; the discourse by the writer; a burial 
chant, composed and set to music by L. B. Brown, rend by 
him and sbng by the choir, produced perfect harmony, which 
gave us tho evidence of angel presence. Emma I bright star 
of Beauty I shine on th)’ parent*’ life, and guide thy young 
brother heavenward. 8. A. Hobtos.

1S composed of the pure Juices (or, as they are medicinally 
* termed, Extracts of W Roots, Herbs and Barks, 
making a preparation high- M ly concentrated. It is tho 
most AGREEABLE and *»* PLEASANT Remedy to 
take ever offered to tho public. Being composed of the 
Juices of tho Roots, Herbs and Barks, renders it tho most 
powerful.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Deblll- A ty, etc., Is very apt to bavo 
Its functions deranged. Tho tl Liver, sympathizing ns 
closely as It does with ths V Htomach, then becomes af
fected, the result of which is that tbo patient suffers from 
several or more of tho following symptoms:

Constipation, Flatule^ck, Inward Piles, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness 

or Weight in the Stomach,- 
Sour Eructations, Sink

ing or Fluttering at the Pit 
of the Stomach, Swimming of 

the .Head, Hurried or Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Dots or Webs before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in tub Head, Defi

ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
’Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of 

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.

Another Medicx goke Home —Mrs. L. IL Murray, M. D., 
of Detroit, Mich., (formerly Mrs. Taylor, of Pittsburgh, Pa.) 
entered spirit-life on the 8th of Apr!!, aged 43.

From early childhood to the terminus of her earth life sho 
aaw* and described *o Accurately dwellers on tbe immortal 
shores, as to be readily recogulxtd by their surviving friends. 
Her clairvoyant powers tn diagnosing diseased conditions ot 
the human system of persons whom she never saw, and who 
were distant from her hundreds of mlka* have been the aaton- 
lilimeHt and admiration of thousands. As ft reliable, test and 
business medium sho had few equal#. Erring females were 
led bv her Into tlie paths of virtue. No child of want and 
suffering, however ragged nnd filthy, was ever passed by her 
unnoticed, or without exciting In her loving heart, sympathet
ic emotions, which frequently manifested themselves cither in 
words or nctaof kindness, or both. To thousands of the dis
consolate she bus ministered words of comfort and good cheer. 
A few hours before her trandatlon she exclaimed: ” Oh my 
Joys and hope#, my frith and my knowledge! fur what would 
I exchange them? Not for worlds I” ILG. M.

On tho morning of the flth of February, 1868, fell asleep, as 
calmly as an Infant In It* mother’a arms, to awaken arrayed 
In tbe habiliments of Immortality, Betsey, wife of Warren 
Wheaton, aged 71 years and 5 month#.

Bhe rose triumuhnnt over death and the grave, to Join her 
angel mother and other departed relatives and friends. Abo 
was a loving wife and an affectionate mother, and was be 
loved by all who knew her. Her husband and six children 
still remain on earth, calmly looking forward to a reunion 
with the loved onea who liave crowed the “golden strand.” 
For a number of yenra Sirs W. was a crinple, and could not 
walk alone. She became a true Spiritualist by investigating 
and studying the laws of her own being, and by so doing sho 
learned the unchangeable laws that govern the whole universe 
of God. She was a constant reader of tho Banner of Light, 
and Its weekly visits afforded her great consolation.

Kalamazoo, Meh., April, 1868. W. TV HEATON.

ImU Shaw, aged 66 years.
Mra. Shaw had been a Spiritualist for many yean, and each 

week read the Banner of Light, which was loud to her soul. 
Iler children cannot mourn her. being conscious that nil which 
made her the true friend and mother she was, still lives to 
counsel and cheer. Another hand la beckoning them, and 
Kiowa once more with angt! step the path upward and on
ward. 8. A. IL

810 TO QUO A DAY QUARAMTEEIA.
GOOD agents wanted to Introduce our New Star Shut

tle 8XHTXO MacnigE—Stitch alite on both tidee. Tho 
only flnt-clau. low-prlccd machine II) the market. Wb m ill 
coaeicN MxcniNx.to rc.poii.lble panic, and explot r.xr.n* 
OETIC AGENTS ox A SAC,liT. Full particular, and sample 
work fund,lied on application. Address. W. 0. WILSON do 
CO., 656 Waililngtou street, Holton, Mase________ Mar. 21.

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational
Medium, will give Musical Matices every Munday,Tues

day. Thursday and Friday evening*, lit 8 o'clock, at 8 Kit
tredge place, opposite 6S Friend street, Button. Terms Wets. 

Apr. 25.-4 »•

MISS ACHSAH A. PAINE, Clairvoyant and 
X’A T<*t Medium. No. 7 Leverett street, Burton, Ma*#.. 
will examine and prescribe for dlaeare, both phytic al nml 
mental. ____________  4#*-Apr. )&
ATROTcOLLIN^ continues to heaLthe 
XTA sick, at No. I# rin« •troetiBo#ton,MMi.

Apr. 4.—13w

AS. HAYWABD heals by Spirit Mngnnt-
• bin, II l)!x Place, Boston. Hour* hl to 4. Apr. 25.

iCfAKYnfO^^^
XIA Business Medium. No. U3 Poplar al., Boston- Pulille *6- 
tuo^-r yTliunhycvvnlng.^^ _____ ^w^Z^S^’ 1^_
Ml^ FMNDEnsrM^ nnd Remarknblo
XIA Healing Medium. Advice $i*W. 41 Hanlum Avenue, 
Boston, Mn*#. llw *—Fch. L

fully compounded, is free from injurious Ingredients, and 
has established for Itself a reputation for tho euro of these 
diseases.

This remedy will effectu- e]p ally cure Liver Complaint, 
Jaundice, Chronic or Nor- p vous Debility, Dyspepsia, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease w of tho Kidneys, and all Dis
eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestine!.

Is speedily removed. A tone and vigor It Imparted to tho 
whole tyitcm; tho appetite la strengthened; food It enjoyed; 
the stomach digests promptly; tho blood Is purified; the com
plexion bceoinessound and healthy; thoyellow Hugo Isoradl* 
cited from tho eyes; a bloom la given to tho checks; nnd tho 
weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

NOTICE.
It I, * well eatebllihcd fact that fully one-half of tho female 

portion of our population HP nro icldom In the enjoy
ment of good health; or, to uie tbelr own expreuton, 
"never feel well." They *~* are languid, devoid of all 
energy, extremely nervoui, and have no appcUto. Tho Tomo 
will prove Invaluable In tlieio caiea.

EVENTY-THREE
REMARKABLE CURES

BY

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MBS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

Now permanently located nt

232 Thames street, Newport, R, I,,

WHERE ho has erected fl-bulldlng c^prc*My for
HUA EINO Tin: M<’K,

Dr. Nxwton cure# when all other effort# mul treatment# 
have fiillmL Oden when lie lias thought a cum- hopdvM.the 
patient him been restored to pennum-nt limith. Au Miw 
CINE GIVEN. NO FAIN CAI HKII. No H ltGp'M. IH’EIUTION. 
ALL who receive treatment nro benefited. Dit. akwton can
not restore a loti member of the body or perform other Im- 
posulbllitle*. but will amvays ngUKVE I ain. ir*>m whnttwr 
cause. The practice h basci upon tin-must Hrlct principle# 
of science: it h in harmony with nil mi turn I lawn. Mnnv 
eminent physician# of every other practice nut only acknowl
edge this power but receive the treatment fur themselves nnd 
famUle*. nt well iu ml vise It to tlielr pathoiu.

By thi# treatment it tiike# but a few minute# fur Inveterate 
case# cf almost any curable chronic <llica«e.aiul to sure It lire 
effect that but few UUvaicx require a second vpi rntbm.

Disease# that nro most certain of being cured arc—
Wkak Erns, Paiitul Blixonkbs, aij. ihseasks of the 

BkaiN, Weak KrihEs.TtMuiw. Faixing or tin: Wonu, 
ALL KINDS OF NEXCAL WKAKXKfcf, INTERNAL I’L- 

cutis Dicom'.Lossof Voice. Weak Ukok Ca- 
takuiuHt. vitcT Danck, Weakness or tuk 

Limbs, DrarEi'SiA.BnvtMATisN. Nrtivot a
* Dhuility, Diabktk8. Bronchitis. Bis- 

eased Livkh, Kidneys, Heakt, 
1)1 K<)AT AND BllUXCHIAL OK- 

uanb, Effect* of Poison, 
HCMons of tub Blood, 

AC., Ac.. Ac.
Paralysis Is slow and uncertain; aoinrtimc#. though rare

ly, these patients have been fully restored with one operation; 
they arc. however, always benefited DeaI'MIM h the iiw»t 
doubtful of any malady.

Tlnino peixon* who cannot well afford to imyare cordially 
Invited,0 without matieyanil without price. Apr. 1H.

Hirers, Ct.. Jun. :th. IW,
Psor. Pattox Spkc*. M. n.-I have burn ann. ioi for the 

last eight yenr. with the very troiibksomo dl.en.e, ill 
Illnlii'lea Mi'lllfiia. 1 have taken three lutes <>t your 
Positive Pow-slrrs, and am happy to slate that llwv 
have siren me surprising relief; Indeed, I am almost well. I 
nsed to be dl.turbid a. ofren rm six or seven time* a night. I 
now Bleep nil night instil.tnrliesl. What a luxury! 
I hope others similarly situated may nnd the same rellif.

Y.me* truly, A.T. FtiM.
General .tyred or th. C niirrtieul Si lrilual A.iadattun.

rilAXKlIX Nwkst. sif Kiri .rille, Adair Ca., Mo, .aval 
••lour ArM box of rss.lllvs- I-siwtls'r. eutlrelv cured'me 
of„".!Me.’I”"!1“S('“’ <’«t«rrls and (H) Isinomiontlsoi I 
of the llrisln. Ilie best languaguuf mine would tail to ex- 
pa»i the dkm uf my graUtudv/'

.Yew Haren, X. )’.. Jan. \Hh, 1W.
PROP. Si’xxck-Dror Air:-Tboae Powder# you vent me 

did the work. About the fir#i of Hqrtembcr ln»t. my wife 
wn« attacked with ft revere (4) Oold. She roughed ab 
mbH Incwmilly, and wns attended with * high (3) Fes rr, ’ 
which increas’d dally* She commenced taking the Vo»l- I 
live Powder# fl# directed. Thr Fever nhnted, the J 
Cough cru#rd, and she improved fast. But »|H* |)Bl| m (>u ! 
troubled with thr |4D Xviirulglu fur yean. But when th# j 
box of Powder* cnmiMthr commenced using them, a ml before ; 
that wav gone hcrdlaeuar hnd fled, nnd lias not returned. I 
Bnt that was not all. Tbcdbrare had h n hrr(?Hira(ltutc • 
ofthc arnar oramell, and very iH) lined of hr tiring, j 
The mo»L vtfrihlvc smelling thing that could be produced, ’ 
was nN the »amc to her. But uue-hnlf of a box of Nvgn- , 
live Powdrr# did the work, mi l she h now wi ll, and 
run both hrnr mid #inrlt as well as the ever could, thank 
God. 'J hey ought to be kept In every family. This for truth.

IhvD. sunn. ’
Miu. Louisa a. Smith.

Eliza D. Valextixil of Xaticl, .Ifoa.. writes a* fallow#: 
“ Prevkm* V» lumg your VuHttxr Powder#, randy a dav 
tm**cd without my having nn attack (>Mii Colic,from w hlch 
1 Mllfcrcd hdensriy. 1 hair hot had a Colic pain Hlwe I took ‘ 
the first Powders, now five months.”

Il’t/mi. Je/erfan C>„ X. F„ .Var. 30M, 1^7.
PnoF. 8rrscE-5tr.’ My husband ha# had nn (IO) t’lerr ’ 

on hl# right shin for over thirty ymr#, lie tiled all kind* 
of Doctor* and patent medicines. But nothing rwuM take tbe ■ 
swelling out. He could get no rest day or night; a great share 
of tlio time his night# were (11) #lrri»1r##-hi one seine, , 
no h<»uml >tvrp» lie took one box nnd a half of y<>ur 
Positive Powder#* They hat e taten thr Melling mil In a 
great measure, and alt the jire. Ho rays hr #)rr|i# n# 
•wort n# nn hiriiut. If any one was glad of ease from 
pain, It Is he. Ho do n’t appear like thv same man.

troubled w|ih(3S) IthriimMiIsm, (33) J>y»prp»hh (34) 
I’uturrh and <33> lain* traiiblr*# that I hm# not bcm , 
able to work luifuf the time. When I commenced taking the 
Powder* I could not cat anything without distressing me very 
much; in foci 1 could not cat «r work. Now I ran work 
nnd mt n# Mell n# rvrr 1 rauht, and mn gaining 
strength and flesh. Hcspectfully yonro, Joa. D. Avina.

M1*L. L IsaiLt.#. of HHtlaotink, Chiin go Co, Hinn., in. 
her Ml’ r of Ftb. |1M. Into, reports the cure by thr I*o#IUvo 
mv! N rgnttvi* Powder*,<if tworMH-s ot (30* 37) Typhoid 
>rvrr,«*»«>r«*<*«»f vtoimt <3*1 Hilton# rrvrr iicrnmpa- 
nivd with *3t>) VnngrkiH r 4’hllh, and sl»o a very severe 
cam* of (GOi Dykvtilcry in whkh the Doctor had glvcll the 
patient up to die.

JJantjteld Centre, Cl.. Ftb.Mh, IKK
PliO»‘, RlT.XCK-/)rar .Sirs Thh I* to certify that my wife hat 

been afflicted whh ((H) l.nm<*nr»» fur more than *O 
year# In one of lur knee Joint*, often so that she could not 
get up at alm, or *c*rcvty rh up from a chair without help 
We have fried a,good many kink of medicine* fiist amt last, 
hut none of them seemed to do much If any pood until we frit d 
your I*o#ltlvv Fowdvr#. Onr box cured that ra»r.

Very respectfully, G. W. himoxa.
W. Hawks, of Memnton, Houiton Co., Kantat under date of 

Jan. iMh. IMM. writes as follow*! “ HHorc tour Powder* rsmo 
my daughter was taken wltb «)<• Lung Frvrr, with pain 
in thr aide and had Cough, *<> #hr hail tint tutu down 
fur two clay# anti nlubt*. I gave her two Powder*,

Josii) a J. Whits.of Chamoih Otage Co., Mm, u pon* at 
follow#: “Matilpa Ci.Anr, long troubled with Kill) D>«- 
l»t«l»#iii hi It* wont form*, apluhig up her food, Ac . wan 
cum! by tbe Ptt»HKr I’midcr* in 13 dnyt. Abo a llttl<' 
girl tlx year* old had (til l Fcxcr nnd Amie forevw Hint. 
wm w< II ikwd mRIi Calomt 1 and other drop: IMurrbwH ret 
in; »ht'became Vi ry weak and emaciated, and purple under 
theeyet; the cane ma* uornddered almotf hopek**. 1 gate 
hrrtbe Positive and »unthr Powder*, and In ten day* 
the wm out at play with the r» »t of the children.”

•*- Sorth Wirtilham, Mau., Marrh ^thil^4-
Pliny. Srr.xrx—Dror ,Mr; 1 have let two perrons hflvrroinr 

of your Poadeit, One mtri took three Pu»IIKv !*«»w- 
der*. and they wired him of fhrt4l3» l>rnp*> . tiivdiH p.r# 
ralh-d H. Another Dinu hud the i(l(b Chronic IMiirrhcm 
tor 2O>cnrM uur bnU a box •»( P<»*llhv» cored lata.

Suhm, Itl-.M.n.l. iW-r.*.
Pnor Pattos Si axcu-fteor Sir: My llillrdnu^ljer, .ck n 

y< an old, no. lak.il "Illi KIT) Tl phnlil Fcht '..it W..I- 
in.lay .uiiliig and omllimxl all night without a’ .Din; Tbe 
Hext moinlng 1 cninunci.l ghlog berth.' Neuntlvo Pan* 
di*r», and Innur.l ul.lil tin* kvir ab.itr.l amt .'.. |:.“’.l a 
I ug,- .foimu.li Uln i Worm. anil imw as I write .1.1, .it pl ly. 
Ah« an old lady, np« ni.l olio, bus been ciiml .( the ..till

, Isj yvnr*, and Hycar* In the A*>lum nt lhaULb«r<»’. tv« k 
twoMhnfllir Po»llhi'l,f‘*i!ri*.«hi!lMtim railed »Bha

. by nv»*t people. I n ut mu* ot yutir • Uvular* t«» a vturned 
tidier In the foil H'HA. lie bad the tW thiH* nnd IV- 
ver* The next June I raw him «hd auk,.I him why he dll 
not rome and get anmr ponder* mid cute up. Hr -a!>! hr had 
tried ov< i) thing hr could In ar of, nnd nolbfng did him ary

. wood. 1 told him the Powder* would cun him. mM I made 
him 4 promt of a box, Homi r.ltcr hr had a »<•%•« re Chilli

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 67 Tremont atreet, Room No. B,

BOSTON, MASS.

OFFICE HOURS. 9 to 12 M.; 2 to 5 r. x. Another hour# 
devoted to outside patients.

X. IB. All riiEscKipTioNS carefully prepared and put up 
by himself. ~

From au experience of ten years, Dr. P. la convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and I* con
stantly Availing himself of these occult forces in tho treatment 
#fhi* patient#.___________________ July 21.

OCTAVIUS KINO, M. ».,
Eclectic and Botnnlo X>ru£rslHt)

AM WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Olis, Tinctures. Concentrated
Medicines, Duro Wine#and Liquors, Proprietory and Pop- 

ul<r Medicines,warrrtfrtedpure andgcnulne. The Anti-Scrof
ula Panacea, Mother*! Cordial, healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, &c.,are Medicines prepared by Mmiefr’, and uniurpawed 
by any other preparations. N, B.—Particular attention paid 
toputtingupBpibitdal andother Preicrlpt!so•. Apr.4.

NEUROPATHIC BALSAM

CURES FiLEB, Catarrh, Hi rojis and nil Skin Diikasks, 
Worms. Berks. Hokes nnd nil diseases of tne Throat and 

HronchM Mft. For sale at tlie Offices of the Banner of 
Light In Boston and New York; by Dr. J. Cooper, Bellefon
taine. Ohio; 8. II. Bulkley, Norwich, Conn.; in Boston by M. 
L. Burr A Co., J. T. Brown. J. I, Brown A Bon, Melvin A 
Badger.T. Kcsteaux, E. B. W. Resteaiix, F.T. Church, H. A. 
Choate and F. W. Simmon#. Druggist*.

Mar. 7.-13w E. HAYNES A CO., Prophiktors, Boston.

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

No. 0 Water .treet, 
(Flat door from Washington .tract,) Dosro*, Masi.
KF* Fine Job printing promptly and neatly executed. 
Mar. U.-Uw

Children's Progressive Lycenm Manual
Uy An drew OfacKNon X> avis*

. TESTIMONIALS.
Bon. Goorgo W. "Woodward, 

Chief Sullies qf the Supreme Court qf Penaiplianio, write* •. 
Philadelphia, March 18,1887.

I find IIoorLiiD'i Oermak Tomo is a good remedy, useful 
In diseases of the digestive organs, and of great bexefit In 
cases of Debility and want of nervous action In tbo system.

Ogavax Tonio, I depart for onco from my uiual count, 
to-axpresi my frill conviction that, /or General Debilily of 
the Syttcm, and eipeclally for fleer Complaint, U It a tafe 
nd calaable preparation. la lomo cue. It may fall I but 
Mually, I dqubt not, It will b« very beneficial to tboko who 
luffcr from tho above cauiu.

Toure very rcipectfully, J. n. KENNARD, 
El,htb, below Coatci ,treet.

fit^YK!!™ COITION. Mccnt, per copy—8'ccnti poitige;
863.00 per hundred. ’

Ftrru ADHtnoao Editiok.45 cent, per copyt 835.00 per 
hundred. Addre;,, BELA MAWIH, ruBLHttiu,

Apr. II—cow(f______________ u Bromfieldatreet, Bo,ton..

THE BOOK OF RELIGION'S;

VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS OB OPINIONS, Or all tho I'ltlNCII'AL RELIOIOU8 BEOT0 IS THE
WORLD, particularly of all Ohrlatlan Denomination, In 

Europe and America; to which aro added Church and Mia 
ilonar/statlrtlc,, together with Biographical Sketch*#. By 
Jon* lUrwABo.

Price #l.75( nojtago free. For ,ale at thlaotllcei alio at 
onr Branch Office, 614 llroadway, New York. ' April 13,

AN EYE-OPEHEH.
SECOND EDITION. " Cltateur par HgaulL*' to Bran. 
kJ Doubt, of InMel., embodying Thirty Important Oom 
! on, Ji*11* Clergy. Also, Forty cIom Questions to th. Doo- 

of Divinity. By Zara.
1 rice, to sents t pottage free. For sals st this ofllce.

MR. AND MK8. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcipectftrily 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them In peraon, or aend their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an Accurate description of tlielr lending trait# of char
acter and peculiarities of deposit Ion; marked change* In past 
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what businessthevare belt adapted topursin} Inordcrtobc 
successful; the pnyrical and mental adaptation of those tn- 
tending marriage; #nd hints to the Inknrnwnlouilv married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love,

They will give instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained. and what cultivated.

Keven years* experience warrant* them in saying that they 
, can do what they Advertise without fall, a* hundreds are will- 
ins to testify. Skcptlca arc particularly Invited to Investigate.

Everything of a-private character xki’t btkictlt as such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all call# or letters wlU be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

x Addreas. MA AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
_^r’ L"l3'r Milwaukee. Wisconiln.

NOW IS THE TIME’
TO assbl the nodflvc effort* of Nature to throw off dt*eaic.

A CAAIKVOYA.VT MXAMJXATIOS 
now. with such remedies us may be prescribed, wifi nssiit you 
to collponite with tlie influences of tlie spring-time In regain
ing health.

Clairvoyant Examinations dally, from 9 a. x. to 4 r. hr 
MIW.M. A. CLARK, with DR. H. B. STOKER, 50 Dleasaxt 
^J^^.Jl’^TO X, M A M. APr. 18.

ProffR. R. ROBERTS

WILL heal the sick by the laying on of hands, or Animal 
Magnetism, at AVGrSTA. GA., until May 1st. IMH; 

and nt the BATTLE HOTEL, MOBILE. ALA., from May 2d 
until Juno 2d, 1WW. uw*—Apr. 18.

Br.I XrtrririJ, .lie., Jan 21th, |WH. I
I'nor. Ri rxcr: 1 have tc.HM the not or l’ualtl, <> ami Gro 

box of Ni'gallvv I'ow.h r. which you arnt in,., with tln'ln I 
have .ncecMlnlly IrenK d my wife In (18) Lung I', , it, ami 
>nv»rlf ami Hhw uran.li'hll.frvn In every .vinntom uftlll, I I, 
l.T, 10,) Typhoid Fever. Very ri,|oclfulh' your,.

Iiarikl Dam.
Kalt Camlaiil'je, Henry Co., fit.. F. h. Wh, loll.

Da. Hmt'CR-Drar Sir: It h will) pleuMira that I chr.inh le 
the ivonilerDil elTcela of yonr I'owdera. Maa. I'.. A. Tar- 
ma hail Iha (IT) Heart lllaeuae to .lie rniilil not 
■Irep nluhta. Before abc lia.l taken one box of Poaltliva 
the could‘lr'l"p">J. nlyliti, tm.t fell a great .leal heller. I 
myaelf wa. trouble! with the (1H> llrnrt Illarnae for H 
yenra. At time, my life waa <le, paired of. I received Ini- 
■ne.llntr help aa ►oon ai I hnd taken n few of the Po.l- 
Urc Powdera. Mas Wii.Svaoxiiovbk liMbemtrouhlrd 
with (10) Liver <'.>m|>liilnt nod Clirnlilc Ithi-iDiiu- 
Ham for year.. Alic could not gel around without .nth ring 
every time the moved. She could not aland It even to ride In 
n buggy. Rhe hai taken two lioxev of the Poaliive Purr- 
dera, andaayvthe torenra* .,f tbe Idvei U gone, the pain In 
tho .boulder entirely, and the can itnrl, irall or ride irilh row- 
fort. A Mil A. Wvcuorr Ima the (20) CuiiMimiitlon. He 
haa taken one bux of Pnaltlvca, and anya he feel, n great

TAR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Clairvoyant and
Medical Electrician, cures all disease* that nro curable. 

Office, No. 4 Jefferson Place, (lending from Booth Bennett 
street—a fe# rods from cither Washington Mrcct or Harrison 
Avenue.) Boatun, Mats. Office Imura from 9 a. m. Uli 4 r. M. 

Fein 22.

MRS. MARY LEWIS, Psychomctrlcal or Soul
Bender, would respectfully announce tn the public that 

•hols located In Morrison, Whiteside Co.. Ill, wnero she Is 
ready’ to receive calls; or by sending their autograph, or lock 
of hair, will delineate character, answer questions pertaining 
to the past, present and lulure. Having been thoroughly t«**t 
ed. shu I# coufidcul she can give general aaUtfactlon to Ike 
public. For written Delineation of Character, and Answering 
Questions, i1,00and red stamp. MBS. MABY LEWIS, Mor- 
nun, III. ________________ Apr. 25.

MBS. J. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant Physician, 
will) Dil WM. II WHITE, olllcc, No. 8 JefTiwn I'lscc. 

(loading from South Bonnett atreet—a few rods from either 
Washington afreet or Hnrriaon Avenue.) Boston. Mn*#. Mra. 
Clnrk alsopreticribe* for dlseftaeil patients nt a distance, and 
examine# by lock of hair. Medicine* sent by mall. Office 
hours from 9 a. x. to 4 r. u. Fob. 22.

I^OR SALE OR EXCHANGE for Prcpcrty in
. Boston or vicinity, valuable lands In Pennsylvania, which 

have been designated by several mediums, in various sections 
of the country a« valuable oh bearing lands. For particulars 
inquire of II. G. WIL8UN, 114 Washington st., Boston, Mass.

Apr. 18.—3 w*

PRICES.

For ule by Druggtit*. Storekeepers and Dealers svery- 
Where, or sent by depress o* receipt of tb> money,

Jan. L-towiy

J airport. X. l .Jin.'iCth.]^.
Prof. RlTKCK-.Sir.- 1 find the Positive Ponder* act like 

a charm In Mopping |>nln, and thnt too o( the most ngo- 
nixing description. I gave part «•! one ton little girl that was 
nrnnv In »|m»itw, canned by (31) Toothache, nnd in fire 
minuter she was perfectly ft’re tiro in |>nln mid nil *pia*- 
motile nctlon* Mb*. Mahy PAKKiirm.

He l<mk the Nvgnlhv Fowler#, and tiny varan ! him 
up »•» quick he began to have cniifidein'e In th« :n. Win n t: e 
Frxor nt mu on ho took the PuMtlvi* PmMlrr#, anil 
cook’d M» Fever off. H »MA not take a whole Wx V' i are him 
Ilia name Is Oklando Kenedy. He now lives hi H«nra. 17.

Yours truly, Joh.i ij Flint.
The mng1c control of the Positive nn«1 Ncgw- 

live Pow<irr# over dt*cn*r#«»f mH kind#, I# won- 
drrAH beyond »»H VrrcrdvMl, ~
THF POSITIVE POWDEIIW CUIIE Mrn- 

rnlaln, Headache. Earache. Toothache. IthritmiHlsm, 
Gout. < *dlc. Fiiln#<>l #11 Kinds; Cholrm. bhvH.'i a. Bow 
«1 Oinpbilnt, Dy#cntrry, Nsum-* nnd Xeiurtlng, Hy#- 
nrii#1u. liultRCAthm.Flatulvnrc, Worm*; Nuppn mH Mm- 
Hriiath>n, rnhiful Blrii#«riiiiO«M. Foiling of the 
Womb,all Female WraLneMcs nnd Iu ratic mi nt*; Crnnb.s. 
Fit#, Hydrophobia. Lockhw. Ht. Villi#’ Daurr; In- 
tcrmlttrnt Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
Fever ofNionll Pox, Mr.i*!e«. Scarlatina. Erysipelas, pnrii- 
mania. ITeurhy; all 1 n nnm»*»nth»n#,iu i»tc on l ienfc. one h 
a« Inflammation «>f the Lung*. Kliln«>»i ll otnh Hits ci
der, stomach. Pr«#tMtr Obind; Cnlnrrh, t.onaump- 
Hull, Bromhit!*. Cough#, Colds; Hcrofulu, Nirvousmss, 

*TirK a^kuAtivk FOWIkFH* CI'ItK Pn- 
ruly#l#» or Pithy; A#nnnr«*l* and Dratne** t:«>m psrnb- 
sls of the nerves of the eye and of the ear, or of their nervous 
cvwtwv, tumble VhUm,CuUlepsy ; *U Imw Fnri»,»iuli 
*« the Typhoid and the Typho#; extreme Nervous #r 
Muscular Prostrotlmi or HrbixnUon.

For the cure of Chill# ami Frvrr, and h r the prevents n 
and cure of Chulcm, both the Positive and Negative Pom- 
der# are needed. . _ ,

The Vomitive nnd M’crntlre Powders *!n no vlo. 
lentm tn the system; they rntise no pnralug, no nnuarn, 
no vomit Ing, no nn rent 1*1 ng l yet, In Hie language of S. 

| W. Richmond, of Chenoa. HL. “ They are a inott wonderful 
inedieine, to film! mid yet iu ejftcartout.**

1 Ata Fnnilty M«Mllrlnr3Aerr ft not now. and never hat

2ETNA SEWING MACHINE.
SHUTTLE AND LOCK STITCH! STBAIQHT 

NEEDLE!

THIS Machino powesse# eminently tbo following qualltlw: 
Haraoility. .Strength, Ite alt Iy, Mmplicity, Hate of Mate* 

agement. Speed.
The .Etna h entirely Adjustable, Is adapted to every ipedcs 

of sewing, Is noiseless: m.d, while combining tbe merit* of all 
other flrsl-clais Machine*, is specially superior in the u*c and 
application of Improvement# belonging only tn It. Agents 
wnnted. 11. H. WILLIAMS. Agent for New England tuates, 
318 Washington street, Bolton, opposite Boston Theatre.

Apr. L—4w *

DRUNKARD,STOP I
roni! Spirit-World ho, looked In mercy on icene, chaffer- 
1 (nulromllieuieorerHoxo whisk.and given a Ksxr.wr 

that take* awar all ddre for It- Moro than Wglil Thon- 
•ond have been redeemed byltiuio within the laat (even 
^Yfyoa cannot call, aend utainp for Circular, and read what 
It ba, (tone for other.. ... ,.
ty The medicine can be given without the knowledge ol th«T>al{"nt. Addre*.. C. CLINTON BEEKS, M. D„ “rto. 

OTO Wnihlngmn ,treet. Boiton. Man._______ tw—Apr. 4.

MILLER'S HEPATIC POWDERS,
The cheat clairvoyant medical discovery.

These Powders arc a newly uwcovcWVy.qrtaih.15Liver 
Remedy, having a natural and specific affinity for tlio liver 
and biliary functions. They rou»e to vigorous, healthy action 
a toroid, diseased liver; stimulate tho kidneys, and correct all 
bilious derangements. Kent (<> any address by mail with 
full directions for use. Price per package, M) cents and two 
rod stamps. Bend fur Circular. Address, LEO MILLhlL Ap
pleton, Ww» _____ ___________________ 4w—Apr* 18-

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, kHTVFR^.ViHIl.JUDODJ. W. EDMONDS, WILLIAM WHITk, 
IHAAV Klvll. 
CHAS. H. CH0WELL. 
JOAN OF ABC,

Ilarton /.finding l‘6, A'or. 2-VA, JW7, I 1
I’nor. Sl’BNCK—7Wr .Sir: Your Powders work like magic,.} 

and so different from other medicine*, that we 
cannot rrnHae how they cure. Ou receiving your • 
first lox, I was quite law, ant unable t<» sit up or bear my I • 
weight on my fri t but a few moments at a time. I had bcm. i 
suffering with tWI IlllhHialtcinlttent Fever, together i 
with (2:1) Fever nnd Astir for the past two month*, and | 
at the prcient time had a severe attack of (24) Inflummu- I 
tIon <>f the Liiur*. 1 took one Positive mi going to bed, j 
and another hi tho morning, when my iSS) Con uh rm* rd, 
and the Inflnmnmtlon wn# gone. An hour after, my 
Chill came on ns usual. 1 took one ofyourNcgutlve Pow 
dew. and t« few than twenty initiatei fall<tnfe« p, awaking In two 
hour* refreshed, and huve hnd no .Chill *lnce. I c<»n 
tlimed taking the Poslttt'e Powders, and hi ton days I wiv 
ahl’to do my work alone; (fijcyiwj better health than /••! 
etyhtfen yf<tri. Wo then commenced using them for our eld Id 
of eight wmthx old, that wn* suudy attllctvd with 04ft 
HerofnIn most of the time since birth. The result Is, It I* 
nearly healed, nnd ho «crm, l«* feel very well. My hutbnnd h , 
now using them for (IS?) Ciitarrh and with decided miccch. 
They nre u stir nt yet *«re *nccc#s. .

Y"«ri in gratitude, Mus. GxunoF. Bt mi. I
Xeir Haven, Ct., Dec. IIM, I MW.

Dn. Si'EXcr—^«r Sir: Wo think ><»ur Powder* the best j 
mtdlclne fordid i Frmnlr Dlfllrultlr* that we ever used. 
They have accomplished more for my wife than the most san- • 
giihtc could have anticipated. J. T. Lohd,

257 Grantl Hrctt.Xeir Harm, Ct.
H-irt/vnl, Ohio Co., Ky.. Erb 2\it, HK

Pbof. Patton Spence—.Wr: Your Powder* ore 
working wonder* here. I have been afflicted many 
years with a complication of diseases, namely, (lit)) Nm mi
ght, (30) Nick llmdtirhe, (31) Toothache, (39) 
IlenfWssIn one rnr,(33) WcnknesBof the rye*, 
so that I could not see to sow or read at night. I was also af
flicted with (34) llrnrt IMnentc, (33) Womb IM*- 
en*ry (30Crnmp*tHH) PisrnljM* of the hands nnd 
feet nt times, and a •linhic** In tho Joint*. I commenced 
taking your Positive and Negative Powder* last Octo
ber* and I am now entirely relieved of ad those diseases. 
1 also had a (38) Cough fur several years, and it hat entirely 
(litapptared with the rest. I hnd tried ail the best Physician*, 
spent hundreds of dollar#, but was never relieved until I pro
cured your Powders. I nm now In belter health than 
for twenty yeitrs. I would not be without them for the 
wealth of the world.

My husband, J. J. Harrison, lias been afflicted with the 
(30) Asthma fur ten years, tried everything that wns 
recommended by the Physicians, and found no permanent re- 
Ikf until he took your Powders. He had cue very violent at
tacksoon after receiving your Powders,and about six double 
dose* of the Positive, ono or two hours apart, relieved 
him entirely of Hint attack, which otherwise would have 
lasted from three to ten days, during which he could nut have 
lain down day or night. He has now no fears of the Asthma, 
nndconsiders your Powders the best medicine in the 
world*

An old lady of this county, MR8.*HTi*AnT* now near 70 years 
old, has been afflicted with the MO) Asthma fbr JIT years. 
She would have to sit up every night from about midnight 
until day, without sleep and could *enrcely breathe. 
Two or three dines of the Positive Powders relieved her 
Immediately, ami the eleept HMtntlty every night. Bhe says It 
Is the very medicine we have always needed In this country.

The Positive and Xrgntlve Powders have also cured 
several case# of (41» 49)ChtH* nnd Fever.

Very respectfully yours, Ac., 
Jt*DY A. Harrison.

Edwin James, of rranlfcr<l, Pile co., Jfi, reports. Jan. 3</. 
IMIs “One case of (4 3) Lung Fever. (44. 43) two ca«ca 
of severe Cold with Typhoid Hymptum*. nnd several 
case# offiOI Infantile birr hern* one of some month#* 
standing-Mill cured by the Positive and Negative 
Powders,”

Xew Haven, fml„ Feb, 'id, I MH.
Prof. Patton firmer.—Dear Siri I have made ionic good 

cures with your Powders. Ono was a girl about I ) years oM, 
Rhe had (4?) At. Vitus* Dunce. She doctored with tlie 
best Doctor* In Fort Wayne, Mr afx months, but tn no pur
pose. But one box of Positive# cured her entirely. / 
A a re cured a man in Kalamazoo, Mich., by the nameof Edwin 
HninLKT,ofa(48) Fever More on 1th leg, with the Fosi-

FREE! AWuf^^^^^ 
^00 W^C&Vc0^raUle^.Vt%2w™reb.'e^'

A. B?OHILD?M- »•< DHHT1BT, 
00 School itreit next door E**t of Fuktr Homo, Boitci.

Nvxutivc Powder** They are adapted to nil Mgr* and 
both «rvr*. and to every Wirklyofslrkiicisllkdy 
t<» occur in a family of adult* nnd children. In mo*t »•**<•*. tlie 
powders, If given hi time, will cur" *11 onlhmry attncU of die- 
en*c before a physician enn reach tho patient. In these re- 
*pect*. n* well ai In all other#, the Poalllve aud Nega
tive Powder# aro

Tn the cure <4 f’hlll# mid Frvrr, and nf nil Mhrrklnd# of 
Frrrr, the I'oaiUvc and Negative Powder# know no imh 
thing a# foil. . , . .

To AOEXTR, male and female, we give the Role 
Agenrr of Hrtlrv coiinlb *.-ind large and hbet al prailft.
Fit TRICIA NM of all #chnol«of medicine nt” how u>ing 

thr Positive nnd Nrotillvo Powder# cxnnrtvely 
;ii tlielr practice, and with the mo*t gratlfylngMicc***. There- 
f.,re we *ay. confidmlly. tu tho entire Medical Frofculon, 

• Tro the putederi."
Printed tenns to Agent#. Physicians and Drngghti. sent 

TTrctilan with ftilkr list# n( dlwaaes, and complete explana- 
Ion* and dlrvcltons lent free postpaid. Tho«e who prefer 
■ptriat written i/jrreftWM n* tn wlih'li kind of the Powder# tu 
’*p, aud bow to UM’ them, w ill plcHMr #rnd u* a ( r*< t deacriv 
Ion of tlu'lrdhrasc «Itrn they send for tlio Powders.

Rums of #5 or over, sent by mail, should be either tn the 
form of i’o*t Office Mohry Ord« r*, or Draffs on New York, or 
the the lettert ihonldbe regifterfd.

Money mailed to us is at our rut.
OFFICE, 37| Pt. Marks Placi, New York.

AcliIrcsN, I’KOF.’ PAYTON SPEXCE, 
M. »., IJo.t 5*07, .Yew York lily.

For .Ilie nl.o at the Ilnianer of Eight OMee, 
No. 158 Wn.hln*ton St., »o*ton, Mu**.,und by 
Briigrl.tn grnrrnlly. ______ Apr. b.

freiTlVh: w
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York, 

(NEAR BROADWAY,)

CLAIMS mnrkixl anrcc.a In tho treatment of nil Chronlr 
mid Nervoia. Dl.ordrra. E|>llr|»>’, St. Vllu.’

Dunce, White Swelling, Fnrolj »l», I.ocnl nnal 
Menernl Di-hlllly, l-nlmonnry Con.nmptlnn, Ai 
mid In n nord. nil Moa bHI Condition. nlTertlii# thr 
Vital or Fuiirllunnl Action of the Ny.tcin, 
ey Ofllce Houri, lur Exnmlniitlon, t'onaullutloi

(tn.1 Ti'cntmcnt, (full) 8 tri II o'clock I.H.. and (run t n 
7./cluck 1'. 11. Tallent, unable to call. Mill be vliltcd at 
their ri'Mikncii.
-y fee for Examination, 85; for ofllce treatment, fl 

for vlilli, ni ciirllng to dhtmici i, ,3 to 85. Including advice
tv Tallent, attended to, anil prc»crlt>c<l fur by fo.ll, iu 

inclining tlie foe of Elva Dollar,. Bcaiohabk reduction, 
made for the poor.

Sept. IS.-tf___________________

. HU..I, P. BRYANT,
(Itttiirnril from Ciilirornli.,)

WILL heat tlic.kk at Id. rddence, 008 Wi;.r Jim ar. 
(near Uh aw.) M;w Yomk.

Invalid, will ilii.l Gil. place ca.y of acccai by th* .treat car- 
and .lagea, ah'l hut a .hurt illatauco from the lludaoii Kl\< i 
Harlem, and New York and llnituh Itallroadk. it—Die. 21.

NEW JERSEY AND WEST VIRGINIA
FABMH.Ibr mile on easy terms, or exchange. Farms !u 

WrM Virginia to Imw, to toM nun, with some capital, L. 
FKANKMS CLAIIK, 1 Park Place, New York city.

frh. H.-BlW

AtKS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Businctsaiul Test Me-
<)l(im. No. I Carroll Plnce, corner Wrecker nml Lnun )■• 

.treet*. Ihlril floor. New York. Gone, (‘mini to 0 nnd from , 
to k f. ». Circle,Tucdar and Tliunday .renin,,.

Apr. I.-flw _ _____
Xf ns. J EN N I E W ATER M AN DAN FORTH, 
XIA Clairvoyant Phvslclan, 5u. 313 East Md street, between 
ht mid 24 avenues, Sew York, magnetizes mid cures acuti 
nnd chronic db«Mi«r»,hi the trance state. Ww^—Dec. U,

Jon* Fawcarr. of Empcria. t^n Co., Kanai, under date 
of Kept 24th. 1MH. report, that "tlio Positive and Mean- 
tlte Powders were tiled In threecaaca of (40, 80, Al) 
Fever mid Ague, and they proved a complete aueeesa,’*

OIL PAINTINGS.

HAVING licrn.m'cmfollnimlntln* over three thourind 
portrait. "I our ii.lrlt lricnils Irotn snisll picture., sml 

f... |hiu timt there I-n I'ouru Tit«t ihiwt. is hic matthi 
m rnuoii to ><iml I oiler IU)' service.to th* Spirit.lVvrldnd 
t.) tlio Kplrttiiall.ts lit the country. My spcctslilv I. hi rrnd«- 
ItiKi'XUet Ilk. ..........  Ilf a .ui'erlor quality/him .matt iictur".
however hnperfect I lie. tuny be. Any penult having »ueli ami 
whiting a ......... II pslntlug, by sending tlie plclur* with a de- 
seriiitlon "tvolor «t liotr. eyes find drvss. can obtain a correct 
portrait, i.f any‘Ixii. Price, delivered by espn .a, from W to 
Itwifol.ar.. Direct, J, J. OUTLEY, St. Louis, Mo.

Mar.-H.-Km’
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Individual* aubscdhlnf far the Banner or Light by mall, 
or ordering l*oow. •hoMhl semi thdr Inter* containing remit* 
inner* direct tn the Huston onire. IM Washington street. 
Local matters from th# West requiring ImmMiate attention, 
ami |<>n< article# Intended fur publication, should also bo sent 
direct t*» the ttostnu office. Letter* and paper* intended far 
u* should be directed to J. M. Pekbl**. Persons writing us 
tills month will direct to Omaha, Nebraska.

Cheyenne, Ilie Magic City.
Chronicler* of events characterizing pa»t ages, 

tell in» thnt “ Rome wns not built In a day "; but 
■Western cities, alive with Western enterprise and 
tlio wildest possible schemes, frequently are. 
Cheyenne, termed the “ Magic City,” located on 
the Union Pacific Railroad, Is something over five 
hundred miles west of Oinnlia, In the extreme 
southern part of Dakota Territory. Last July 
not a house marked the spot; now the population 
is estimated from five to seven thousand, nnd 
rapidly Increasing. While'Julesburg was, this fs 
considered ono of tho wickedest cities in tlio 
world. Shooting is a very common occurrence. 
Tlie Vigilance Committee has nlready bung sev
enteen desperados. This is tlio class tbnt wan
ders westward to deal with Indians. Walking 
from the dejiot Into the city Sunday evening, by 
the aide of Father Do Smet, nn eminent Catholic 
clergyman from St. Louis, wo passed danco-lionsos, 
gambling dens and strolling theatres, all in full 
blast. Tlie venerable priest, casting his eye into 
a filthy dance-house, said sighingly, “ Anil this Is 
Palm Sunday!" The sight was disgusting to our 
civilization.

ENTERING THE CITY OUTSKIRTS.
Tlio grade of the Pacific Railroad from Omaha 

west averages a little over eleven feet to tho mile; 
hence the altitude of Cheyenne la over six thou
sand feet above the level of tho ocean. A few 
miles outside the city, In passing through railroad 
cuts, the snow was several feet above tho top of 
tbe cars. Merging thorefrom, tho scenery In tbe 
distance was absolutely magnificent. Tho sky, 
first red, then purple and crimson by turns, and 
then again all aflamo like a measureless soa of 
fire, beggars our descriptive powers. A little to 
tlm southward were tbe snowy mountains, a spur 
of the Rocky Mountains, in full view. Sunbeams 
yearly coax nnd kiss them In vain. They aro man
tled in perpetual snows. Tlie vast plains and foot
hills about Cheyenne, covered with buffalo grass, 
aro timberloss, and through them move tho slow 
yet clear waters of Crow Crook, making for tho 
South Platte.

HUSH AT THE DEPOT,
The news preceding that four Major-Generals, 

with sundry other army ofilcors docked In buttons, 
bars and stars, together with " Spotted Tall ” and 
some fifteen of his warriors, were aboard tlio 
train, the crowd at tbo depot was immense and 
wildly boisterous. Gen. Sheridan nnd tlio Sioux 
Chief, “ Spotted Tall," wore the two lions ot tlio 
occasion. Tbe multitude would not bo pneiflod 
till tlio General had spoke a few words from tho 
balcony. Bo It said to his prniso ho favors the 
peace |>ollcy of the Government toward the In
dians.

THE SUMMIT.
Tlio Commissioners holding a private session 

yesterday for future arrangements, tlio present 
Dakota Governor, A. J. Faulk, who Joined the 
party at North Platte, proposed that we accom
pany him to tlio summit. Consenting, after a few 
hours' ride, tiresome, yot really romantic nnd 
grand, wo stood upon the summit—the highest rail
road eminence in the world, nnd tho highest point 
of crossing between Oinnhn nnd Snn Francisco. 
It Is fourteen miles west of Cnrmlcbnel's Station; 
the grade ninety feet to the mile from Cheyenne; 
tbo situation is on Evans's Pass, and tho location 
eight thousand two hundred and ninety foot 
above tide-water — actually hi'/hcr, bating tho 
peaks, than tbe main riilgo of tho Rocky Moun
tains. Tbo prospect from this lofty eminence was 
truly sublime. Tho sky clear, the atmosphere 
bracing and exhilarating, tho mountains fringed 
with clouds and capped with snows; tho whole 
scene was transcendently beautiful, inclining our 
very soul to exclaim,11 How vast and mighty aro 
thy works, oh God!”

Leon F. Pallardy, a Sioux interpreter, with 
"Spotted Tall,"his warriors, some cooks and 
others, left to-day for Fort Laramie. A portion 
of the commissioners, Gen. Sherman, Col. Tappan, 
&c., think of going Soutli into New Mexico, tho 
others North. In my next shall giro a descrip
tion of tho peace-council the commissioners hold 
at North Platte, also of Gens. Sheridan, Harney, 
Augur, Terry and Father Do Smet, for many 
years a traveler among and tlio true friend of tbo 
Indians.

Cheyenne, Dakota Territory, April«, 1808.

Letter Inquiring for Spiritual Light.
A lady friend, whom wo mot recently in Michi

gan, young, Impressible, intellectual and truth- 
loving, having sought light but found it not in 
sect or dogma, and feeling that her own dear 
father's infidel theory rather adds to tho soul's 
unrest, because it falls on tbo Important question 
of immortality, writes us a long nnd earnest 
letter, asking tho aid of what humble light wo 
can Impart In her most anxious search for tbe 
“ pearl of great price." As her letter plainly ex
presses tbe spiritual condition of hundreds, yea, 
thousands, we deem It right to use a few cxtracta, 
with comments, that others may read nnd hear tho 
heavenly call, “ Ho, every ono that tblrstath, como 
ye to tho waters!”

" With mingled dlflldonco nnd confidence, I take 
tho liberty of addressing you upon topics as glo
rious to you as they nre familiar and conversant, 
bnt to mo only as a light shining lu tbo distance, 
now dim and uncertain, now so dazzling as to lure 
me through seas of trials and tribulations, over 
morasses and dark swamps, wet with tears of 
disappointment, until tbe weary heart, tired nnd 
desponding, feels like turning back on the road, 
because of tho many and divergent paths thnt llo 
in the direction of tho 1 pearl of great price.’

Many and earnest thoughts liavo crowded 
themselves upon my mind, which has grasped 
u ,n,vl‘Uty every theory, every creed, every 

principle of faith promulgated by tbe different 
sects ns far as In my power; but they wore in
credible, Impossible, horrible and unjust, or sim
ply absurd.

Common sense contends against some, rejects 
others: yet there ever lingers a certain indefinable 
hope that there is yet a something to cling to, 
something to cherish, something to elevate tlio 
soul, expand Hand extricate it from tho labyrinths 
of doubt and darkness; oh, how I liavo prayed 
for the true light! 4

Like the untutored Indian, I have ‘ seen God 
In clouds and beard him In the wind'; I have 
felt him In the depths of my ‘inner life'; I have 
recognized the beauty and tranquility of tho soul, 
audits spiritual nature.

I hare pondered deeply when I have seen loved 
ones torn from tho hearts and arms that sheltered 
them, how great the necessity, how gladdening 
nV^W^on, to preserve some connection that 
links tbelr God-partaking spirits with ours; that 
there might be Mme method de vised-no, revealed 
” J’.7 ’Web the union of love aud spiritual 
understanding could be perpetuated; but how, baa 
been a puzzle to me, and yet I have felt there is

v*1*0*7 °f ^ BpirituaUst la consistent, and 
o । 7°or 55Mon.1D?'1 ^fifo *<> see the light. 
Spiritualism, stripped of tbe fulsome garb it often 
wears, when practiced by dupes and unprincipled 
knaves and false fortune-seekers, and Universal

ism blended, constitutes the most glorious plan 
of development ever promulgated by sect or 
cicetl

The chimera of my brain, so long dormant, has 
become a grand, a glorious, living, breathing, 
meakiny him—an Idea to live, nnd to rejoice while 
living.' Oh how can 1 thank you forliftlng the veil! 
My soul was lifted up; my heart rqjolcei!, and 
went winging its way toward thnt celestial sphere 
where angels dwell; my spirit, borne on tho wings 
of your faith, left dull enrth behind, nnd with 
your enthusiasm I bathed In tho liquid sunshine 
of burning gold round tbe eternal throne. I 
unfitted truth, lovo nnd Inspiration, witli every 
draught of pure, fresh air; nnd glorying that I 
Jive, nnd that truth Is mighty and must prevail! 
I felt thnt 1 could listen forever; but, alas, tlm 
light faded Into darkness again, and I grope In 
the pursuit of It; nnd the glimpse I caught of tlio 
radlnnt forms of love and truth heightens the 
gloom. • •••••••

My life liu boon spent thus far with Infiilols. I 
fought against It; yet, ns we are creatures of edu
cation. I accepted the doctrine of no Hod, rather 
thnn tliat faith which represents him to bo cruel, 
unjust nnd monstrous, creating bnt to destroy. 
I’nlno's works have been of late my father’s 
guides—far more than tho Bible. My father is a 
moral, honest citizen, of a largo, expansive mind 
and liberal ideas. I have honored nnd revered 
his opinions, because from a child I have almost 
worshl|>ed him; yot there lias been a doubt, yen, 
myriads of them, even while strong argument and 
reason have been brought in support of his theory. 
I liavo looked upon the vast universe, teeming 
with life, glorious, beautiful and grand, wonder
ful in every atom, and have felt my soul thrill 
nnd dilate with inexpressible delight at the visi
ble harmony, and then I know there is a God! 
But, as I said, creeds, sects or parties, are useless 
to me. I care not to quarrel for opinion’s sake, 
but I would know tbe truth—the reasonable, con
sistent, joy-inspiring truth—that I may learn to 
live right, thnt I inny realize tlio fullness of life. 
My opportunities of obtaining light nre very lim
ited. I want sunshine nnd dew to foster the 
growth of the little germ that your wordshave 
already brought from tbe ashes where It slum
bered.”

Not far from tbe kingdom! Such aspirational 
thoughts, rising with imprisoned fullness, will 
surely bo answered. Such a bird must yet sing 
an angel’s song. To ask with such pleading be
fore the silver gates to the eternal fountain for 
the water of life, Is to receive. Did ever a seed 
quicken in vain? Did ever a cloud form without 
some golden tint?

How many there are who can testify with our 
sister, that the soul can find no rest in any creed 
or church, or in any philosophy that denies the 
being and providence of the All-Spirit, and the 
ministry of bis holy angels! Humanity is almost 
starved to death oh Orthodox viands. We won
der there are so few atheists. We wonder not 
that the Bible, when viewed from tbe standpoint 
of Orthodoxy, Is rejected by reasoning minds. 
How dark tho religious state of society ere 
Spiritualism dawned! But what a change when 
tbo rappings came, as a pattering shower of lovo 
from heaven! Now the light gilds the grave of 
buried hopes. Now the way Is strown with im
mortal Howers. Now tho night is breaking into 
the steady glare of a resplendent morning.

As Sister 8. has tasted of tlie bread offered by 
tho Church, nnd found it bitter, and innutritious— 
ns sho has been schooled in doubt, to be Justly 
critical and discriminating, she is indeed happily 
conditioned to believe in aud nurture the true 
beauties of her now faith, just budding Into celes
tial hope. That she will be guided by the angels 
into the sunlight of heaven to have an Insight of 
spiritual understanding of principles, and tbo 
“soul of tilings,” oven till she is Indeed a chosen 
vessel, bearing holy incense to tlie Divine Father, 
we do not doubt. Lot her bo on her guard; for 
the magnetic walks aro not without peril; light
nings Hash hero; the flaming sword of cherublms 
is here; fiery serpents lurk In the false bowers by 
tlio wayside; but confidence In an overruling 
Providence, positive will to resist temptation, 
culture nnd harmony of every force, Intromission 
into the deep loves of truth, centrality of aspira
tion in the Divine, tru.t that trial will develop 
latent virtues, Gethsemanes of tears, mock tribu
nals before ecclesiastic bigots, self-denial without 
retaliation, crucifixion of every selfish hope, 
trnn figuration thence on the Mount of a pure and 
morally lofty spirituality—all these will be safe
guards and beacons, and standards excelsior In 
Ilie checkered Journey to nngel-liood of life. Un
der such experiences, our sister, like a Joan of 
Arc, hearing spirit voices in tbe trees, will re
ceive an appointment to emancipate souls from 
the darkness whence she is now emerging, “ pro
claim liberty throughout all tbo land.”

To Western Spiritualists.
Dear Banner—I finish my lectures for the 

Rochester Society of 8pirltua*ste, where I have 
been engaged since March 13th, at tho end of April. 
I have had and am si'll having a pleasant time of 
it There are some devoted friends to the cause, 
among whom I am taken especial care of.

I have lectured on the following subjects: "Spir
itualism in England ”; “Angels and Demons"; 
"Spirit Idolatry"; " A Plea for Mediums”; "Life, 
Death and Immortality," and on Sunday last, gave 
a now lecture, “The Law of Compensation." Next 
Sunday I take up In the morning the subject, 
" Character,” and in the evening ro-deliver, by re
quest, " Spirit Idolatry,” to be followed by “Tho 
Davenports In Europe”; "Baubles”; "ThoGroat 
Need of the Age,” &c.

Societies West wishing to engage me will kind
ly address at once to me at 52 North St Paul 
street, Rochester, N. Y. J. H. Powell.

Briefs from the West.
Sarah A. Bell, Westville, Ind.—It Is with 

pleasure I inform you that progression and spirit
ual truth are forcing their wny into the village of 
Westville, ns well ns other parts of our State. 
Through tbo instrumentality of Mrs. Esther N. 
Talmadge, wo bate formed ourselves into an 
association for tbe purpose of establishing a Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, by which wa hope to 
accomplish much good. Although few in number, 
wo aro determined to use our influence in assist
ing truth and overthrowing error.

A Valuable Invention.—W. F. Jamieson 
says: An invention for making fires without any 
kind of wood or shavings “ kindling,” has boon 
made by E. H. Cummings, Esq., 132 South Clark 
street, Chicago. Tlie Invention saves, it is said, 
one-half when coal fuel Is need. It Is qlalmod 
that it will supersede all bellows-blowlng in 
blacksmith shops. Tho most convenient feature 
of tbe invention is that a person can make a fire 
In a cold morning in an adjoining room without 
getting out gf bed! Tlie Invention Is no doubt tho 
result of spirit-Impression, although Mr. Cum
mings Is not a Spiritualist. While on tbo subject 
of invention, I feel impressed that all kinds of 
writing by hand will bo superseded by tbe inven
tion of a Writing Machine, capable of representing 
speech at the rate of five hundred words a min
ute, If necessary. It will be brought out before 
tho end of tho present century.

William Olin, Watertown, Wib.—Perhaps 
a few words from this place might be interesting 
to your numerous readers. Watertown has a 
imputation of ten thousand. It is beautifully situ
ated on Rock river, at the junction of tho Milwau
kee, St. Paul and Northwestern Railroads, sur
rounded by a very fine farming country. The In
habitants are principally Germans and Irish. Old 
Theology has held the reins here for a long time, 
but recently Spiritualism has taken a deep hold 
°L?f*w.°f *he thinking minds of th|s place, and 
•'though we are few tn number we have a power, 
•n“ 5!?* PP’** i« felt, and many are anxiously 
™<,oM”F 'nt° the philosophy and asking for tests. 
We hold meetinn regularly on Sundays. Medi
ums have been developed, and much Interest Is

manifested to keep the wheel of progress moving. 
We are too poor nnd few in numbers to invito 
speakers, but we can do our own praying and 
preaching. My wife for many years has been dis
pensing (or rather tlie spirits through her,) the 
glorious thoughts from the angel-world, carrying 
conviction to many a wandering soul, and, al
though we have laid away her outward form, we 
know aha is ever with ns to guide ub on through 
this life. Bro. Straw, one of the faithful, Is a flue 
trance speaker, controlled by a very high order of 
spirits. We also liavo rapping, tipping and writ
ing mediums. Dr. T. J. Freeman, of Milwaukee, 
a faithful worker In tlio cause, has mode as two or 
three professional visits. Tliey have been marked 
witli great success. Tho deaf have been made to 
bear, the tamo to walk, mid many that thought 
themselves beyond the reach of medical skill have 
been entirely cured by Ills uingtc touch. I will 
speak of one case that is truly wonderful: a 
Mrs. Hull, who has been a great sufferer from 
diabetes for forty years; sho was entirely cured 
with ono treatment. There are many more who 
can testify to hls wonderful powers. The Banner 
of Light Is rend by many in this place, nnd Is do
ing good service. May tho angels ever old you 
In your noble work.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Bobtom.—Tbe First Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meeting* at Mercantile Hull, Summer street, every Sunday 
erening, at 7} o’clock. Admission 1ft cent*. Samuel F.Towle,' 
1’reshlvnt; Daniel N. Ford. Vice President and Treasurer. 
The Children'* Progressive Lyceum meet* at 10} a. M. John 
W McGuire. Conductor: Mbs Marv A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
All letter* should be add reused to Miss Susan M. Fit*, Secre
tary. M Warren street.

Music Ham* — Lecture every Banday afternoon at 
o’clock. A half-hour concert on the Great Organ, toy Prof. 
Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. L. 8. Richard*, Chair
man. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Corn L. V. Daniel* during April.

Mrs. 8. L Chappell lectures Sunday evening* al 7} o'clock 
at Springfield Half, 80 Springfield street.

Circle every Sunday evening at Ii4 Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mr*. M. E. Beals, medium.

East Boston.—Meetings arc held In Temperance Hall, No. 
ft Maverick square, every Sunday, at 3 and 7f r. M. L.P. Free
man, Cor. Sec. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} 
a. m. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha 8. Henklns, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged: —C. Fannie Allyn. Sunday 
afternoons of April; Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Sunday evenings 
of April; Mn. A. 1’. Brown, May 10.

Charlestown.— The Fl nt Spiritual 1st Association of Charles* 
town hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 2ft Elm. 
street, every Sunday at 2} nnd 7} u. M. Children's Lyceum 
meet* at 10} a. m. A. U. Richardson, Conductor; Mr*. M. 
J. Mayo,Guardian.

Chelsea.—Tho Children’* Progress!re Lyceum meet* ev
ery Sunday at 2 o’clock, in Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor: J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge, 
GuarJlan; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meeting* dis
continued for the present.

The Bl bio Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun
day In Wlnnlilmmet Division Hall, nt 3 and 7 r. x. lira. M. 
A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public are invited. Seat* 
free. D. J. Bicker, Bup’t.

Cam Bridgeport, Mam.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meeting* every Bunday In William* Hall, at 3 and 7} y. M. 
.1. K. Hall, President. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10} A. m. 
M. Harri, conductor; Mrs. I). W.Bullard, Guardian. Speak 
er* cngagcu:—Mr*. Juliette Yeuw, April 26: Dr. H. H. Storer, 
May 3 nmFIOrMUv. J.O. Barrett, May 17,24 and 31; Mrs. 
Fannie DavliBmlth. June7 and 14; Mr*. M. M. Wood, June 
21 nnd 28; Mr^. Sarah A. By nice during July.

Lowell, Mask.—Tho First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ing* every Sunday afternoon and evening in Lee-street church. 
The Children’s Lyceum Is united with tlie Society, nnd hold* 
its session* at WK a. x. John Marriott,Jr,,Conductor; Mr*. 
Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. a. Greenleaf, Cor. Sec. Speakers 
engaged:—Mrs.N. J. Willis, April 10 and 26; J. M. Peebles, 
May 3 nnd 10; Mrs. Pillsbury, May 17; Juliette Yeaw, May 
24 and 31. ,

Plymouth, Mam. —Lyceum Association of Spiritualist* 
hold meeting* in Lyceum Hall two Sunday* in each month. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a. x. 
Sneaker* engaged:—Dr. J. H. Currier, May 3; Dr. J. N. 
Hodge*, May 10.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings aro held in Horticultural 
Hall, every Munday, at 28 and 7 F. X. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Mr*. E. 1*. Spring, Corresponding Bec ret ary.

Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meeting* every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 2 r. M.; Conductor, H. K. Cooley; 
Guardian, Mr*. Mary A. Lyman. Lecture* at 7 r. x.

Stoneham, Mam.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ing* at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and 
7 P. M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, W cents. Wm. 
II. Orne, President. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meet* every Sunday at 10} a. m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

Fitchburg, Mass.—The Spiritualist* hold meeting* every 
Bunday afternoon and evening In Belding & Dickinson's Hall. 
The Children'* Progressive Lyceum meet* at same place at 10} 
a. m. Dr. H II.Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. H. Simonds, 
Guardian; N. A. Abbott, Secretary. Speakers engaged:— 
Mr*. M. M. Wood, April 26; Dr. IL 1\ Fairfield, May 3 and 10.

Hingham, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meet* every’ Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Uncoin’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8. M. Dow, Guardian.

FoXBORo', Mass— Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meets even’ Sunday at 11 a. m.

Quincy, Mass —Mootings at 2^ and 7 o’clock r. M. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IM p. m.

Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn field meetings ov- 
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.

Providence. R. I.—Meetings are held in Pratt’s Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenlngsat 7N 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets#112M o’clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, L. K. Joslin; Musical Director, Mrs. Wm.M. Rob- 
inson. Speakers engaged:—Most* Hull during May; Alclnda 
Wilhelm. M. IL, during June.

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1} r. m. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. m. Speak
er* engaged;—Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, April 26; Dr. fl. p. 
Fairfield. May 17. 24 and 31; Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, Juno 7 
and 14: Mrs. th Fannie Allyn during August.

Hartford, Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Bunday even
ing far conference or lecture at 7M o’clock. Children’s Pro 
gresslve Lyceum meet* at 3 r. M. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet* 
every Sunday at 11} a. M-, at Lafayette Hall. Dr. H. H. Cran
dall, Conductor; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, Guardian.

Concord, N. IL—The Children’s Lyceum Association of 
Progressive Spiritualist* hold meetings every Sunday, In Cen- 
tml Hall, Main street, st 7 o'clock p. m. The Progressive Ly
ceum meets In same hall al 2 r. M. Dr. French Webster, 
Conductor; Mrs. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mr*. J. L. T. 
Brown, Secretary.

New York City.-The Society of Progressive Spiritualist 
hold meetings every Sunday, In Masonic Hall, No. 114 East 
13th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, at 10M A. m. and 7M 
p. m. Conference at 12 m. Children's Progressive Lvccum at 
2} p. M. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. H. W. Farns
worth, Guardian.

The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day morning and evening in Dod worth’s Hall, 806 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 r.M. Seats free.

Tho Spiritualist* hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine 
HalLcomer of8th avenue and West 29th street. Lecture* at 
10} oxlock a. x. and 7} p. x. Conference at 3 p. it.

Williamsburg, N. Y.-The Spiritualist Society held meet
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Ball, Fourth 
street, supported by the voluntary contributions of members 
and friends.

Brooklyn, N.Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings at Cum
berland street Lecture Room near DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday* at 3 and 7} r. x. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 10} a. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mn. R. A, 
Bradford. Guardian of Groups.

Spiritual Meetings far Inspirational and Trance Speaking 
ana Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 r.M., and 
Thursday evening at 7M o’clock, In Granada Hall (Upper 
room), Ko. 112 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
Friday evenings, at 74 o’clock. In Continental Hall, corner 
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Bun
day at 3, and Tuesday at 7} o’clock, in McCartle^Temperance 
Hall, Franklin street, opposite Post-office, Green Point. Con
tribution 10 cents.

Rochester, N. Y>-ReHriou* Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meet in Self tzer's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings 
of each week. Children'* Progressive Lyceum at 2} p. m. 
Sundays. Mrs. E. L. Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post, 
Guardian; C. W. Hebard. President Society. Speaker en
gaged :-J. H. Powell during April.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Meetings arc held in Lyceum Hall, comer 
of Court and Pearl streets, oven’ Sunday at I0M a. x and 7 K 
p. x. James Lewis, President: E. C. Cooper, Vic* President; 
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpe. Secretary. Children’s 
Lyceum meet* at 2} p. x. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mrs. 
Mary Lane, Guardian.

Oawiao,N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetlngaeverySan- 
day at2K and 7M r. M.,ln Lyceum Hall, West Second, near 
Bridge street. The Children a Progressive Lyceum meets at 
12 H p. x. J. L.Pool, Conductor; Mrs. 8.Doolittle,Guardian.

Mokrisania,N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual 
Ists—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3M p. x.

Trot. N.Y’.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Ear 
mony Hall, corner of Third and River streets, at 10} a. x. and 
7} p. x. Children's Lvccum at 2} r. m. Monros J. Keith,Con
ductor; Mn. Louisa Keith.Guardian.

J reset Citt.N. J.—Spiritual meeting* are hoMen at the 
Church of the Holy Spirit.244 York street* Lecture in the 
morning at 10} a. m.. upon Natural Science and Philosophy as 
basic to a genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus* Lyceum in the 
afternoon. Lectur tn the evening, at 7} o’clock, by volunteer 
speaker*.upon tbe Science ofSpfntuaiPhllosophy.

Newark, N. J.—Spiritualist* and Friends of Progress hold 
meeting* tn Muilc Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} p. x. 
The afternoon I* devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum. Q. T- Leach,.Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Parsons, 
Guardian of Groups.

Washington, D.C.—Meetings are held and addresses de 
live rod in Harmonlal Hall, Woodward’s Block, 318 Penniyl 
vanla avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every 
Bunday, at 11 a. x. and 7 f. x. Prog real ve Lyceum meets 
at 12M o’clock. George B. Davis. Conductor; A. D. Cridge, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm dur
ing April; Mr*. Cora L. V. Daniel* during May. Conference, 
Tuesday, at 7 r. x.; Platonia School, Thursday, at 7 p. x. 
John Mayhew, President.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday, at 101 a. x.and7}r.M. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o’clock p. x. George 
Bose, Conductor; Mias Clara Curtis, Guardian.

Toledo, Of—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} f. x. All aro Invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum In name place every 
Sunday at 10%. x. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Cincinnati. O.—The Spiritualists have organised them
selves under the laws of Onio as a “Religious Society of Pro 
gresslre Spiritualists,” and have secured Greenwood’Hall, 
comer of Sixth and Vine street*, where they hold regular 
meeting* Sunday*, at 10} a x. and 7} r. x,

Milan. O.-SpIrltuaUsts’ and Liberal!*!*’ Association and 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meat* at 10} a. x. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; E^mf T^JtJe, Guardbin.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association bold meetings every 
Sunday In Willi# flail. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
at Ma. *. * A. B. French, Conductor; M^ p. Whipple, 
Guardian. ‘

Ymm OiTTjtt.—tji« Tint Boci«ty of Bo!rttn»iut» »na 
FrluC* of PfofteM meR for cOpfenoco BondQ. at 2) r. K.

Svoaxong, Itu-The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. In Wilkin's New Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor! Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Free Conference meet* at the same place on Sunday at 1 
o'clock; session one hour: essays and speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society | 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.

StuoAoo.lLU—Regular morning and avanlagmMtlnga are
<1 by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 

Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. HoursofmeetingI0|A.».and7jr.M.

SrnixoriiLD, Ili.—Regular Splrituallsts'meetlnga every 
Sunday In the hell. Children's Progressive.Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr.Win. Ha Planck, CoDdoc* 
tor; Air*,F. U.Planck,Guardian.

Hocxford, Itu-Thc Flr»t Society of foMtMltoto meet In 
Brown’* Hail every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Lyceum 
meet* at IH a. x. Dr. E. C. Dunn, Conductor.

Richmond, Ixd.—The Friend* qf Progre** hold meeting* ev
ery Sunday morning In Hehry Hall, at IM a. X. Children** 
Progressive Lyceum meet* in tho same hall at 2 p. x.

St. Louts, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro- 
gresslre Lyceum ” of St. Loul* bold three session* each Sun
day, in tho Polytechnic Institute, comer of Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10} a. x. and 7}<p. x. ; Lyceum 24 p. 
x. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mn. M. A. McCord, Vice 
President; Henry Stagg, Correiponalng Secretary i Thoma* 
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer; W» H; Rudolph, Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney. 
Conductor of Lyceum: Mis* Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director. Fint-clasa 
speaker* requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg, 
Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Society.

Carthage, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W* Pickering, Secretary.

Adrian, Mion,—Regular Bunday meetings at 10M a. x. and 
7} p. x.,ln City Hall, Main street. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mn. Martha Hunt. 
President; EzraT.Bherwln,Secretary.

D»tboit, Mich.—“Detroit Society of Spiritualist* *n^ 
Friends of Prof re** “ meet tn Good Templan* Hall* Ho. 180 
Woodward avenue. Lectures 10} a. x. and 7} P. X. A. Day 
President: C. C. Randall. Corresponding secretary. Ly 
ceum at 2 p. x. M. J. Matthews, Conducts Mrs. Rachael 
L. Doty, Guardian.
. Battle Creek, Mich.—Meeting* nre held in Wakclce’s 
Hall every Bunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. D. M. Drown, Secretary.

between 4th and 6th,

LIST OF LE0TUBEB8.
PUBLISHED QRATUITOU8LT 1VXRY WB JR.

[To be usefill, thl* list should be reliable. It therefore be
hoove* Societies and Lecturer* to promptly notify u* of ap- 
SolntmeLt*, or change* of appointments, whenever they occur.

hould any name appear in thl* list of a party known not to 
be a lecturer, we desire to be bo Informed, a* this column 1* 
Intended (orlcctureri only.]

3. Madibos Alltx, Principal of tho Industrial Institute, 
Ancora, (formerly Blue Anchor.) N.J., lecture* on Sundays 
at the Institute and at places within easy reach.

C. Fankie Allyn will speak in East Boston the Sun
day afternoons of April, and In Mercantile Hall, Boston, the 
Hunday evening* or April; in Mnsonlo Hall. New York, dur
ing May; in Milford, N. IL, during Juno; In Stafford Springs, 
Conn., during July. Address as above, or 6 Gloucester place, 
Boston, Mass.

Mrs. anna E. Allin (late Hill), inspirational speaker, 129 
South Clark street, Chicago, III

J. G. Allbe. Chicopee, Mass.
Mrs. N. K. Androbb, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Dr. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiology 

and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Rev. J. O.Barrett. Sycamore, 111.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Now York during 

April and June; in Stafford, Conn., during May: in Cam- 
bridgeport. Mass., during July. Would like to make farther 
engagement* forth© fall. Address. 87 Spring street. Ea*t Cam
bridge, Mass. .

Mrs. A. P. Brown will lecture in Lynn. Mass.. April 26 
and May 3; In East Boston, May 10. Address, St. Johnsbury 
Centre, Vt.

Mrs. H.F. M. Brown, P. O. drawer6M6, Chicago,III.
Mrs. abdy N. Hu a mi ax, inspirational speaker, Weston. Ms. 
Mrs. Emxa F. Jay Billenk, 151 West 12th st. New York. 
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brighax. Elm Grove, Colerain, Maw. 
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson. IMh atreet,Toledo, O.
Mrs. M. A. C Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
Dr. James K. Bailey, Adrian, Mich.
Mus. E. Burr, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture in the Middle and Eastern States. Address, box 7, 
Southford, New Haven Co., Conn.

Wx. Bryan wilt answer calls to lecture In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, Jjox 53, 
Camden P. O., Mich.

M. C. Bent, inspirational speaker, Almond, Wis. Sunday* 
engaged for tho present.

Addik L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. H. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Maas.
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond, low*.
Rev. Dr. Barnard, Lansing, Mich.
Warren Chase, 544 Broadway. New York.
Mrs. Augusta A. Currier win sneak in East Boston dur

ing March. Address, box 815, Lowell. Ma-s.
albert E. Carpenter will answer call’ to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged for tho present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Aaaoclatlon. Those desiring tho service* 
of tho Agent should send in their calls early. Addreas, care 
of Banner of Light. Boston, M«m.

H. L. Clark, trance speaker, Welclifield, O.
Ika H. Curtis, Hartford. Conn.
Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Lowell. Maw.
Dn. J. H. Currier will apeak In Manchester, N. H.. during 

April and May 10.17.24 ana 31; in Plymouth, Maas., May 3. 
Address, corner of Broadway and Windsor street, Cambridge- 
port. Mass.

J. r. Cowles. M. I)., will answer calls to lecture. Addreas, 
Ottawa, HL, box 1374. *

P. Clark, M. D. will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Augusta, Ga.

Draw Clark. Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Mos. Hettik Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich. Mass.
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Mrs. Eliza C. Crane, inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich., 

care J. W. Elliott, drawer 36.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn will answer calls to lecture* Address 

Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

N. J., box 272.
Af ns. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N.J., box 272.
Mlts. 8. L. Chappell, 11 South street, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy, Han Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. D.. Cincinnati, O.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine. O., will lecture and 

take subscriplions for tho Banner of Light.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance sneaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. H.. care of N. P. Cross,
Judge A. G. W, Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P. Crocker, inspirational sneaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mrs. Amelia li. Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind 
Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, (h. lecturer on organization. 
Miss Lizzie Doten. Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston. 
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O.
George Dutton, M. 1)., Rutland, VL
Andrew Jackson Davis can bo addressed at Orange, N. J.
Mrs. E- DeLamar, trance speaker. Quincy, Naas.
Dr. E. C. DUNNjecturcr, Rockford, HI.
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, 347 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ms.
Henry Van Dorn, trance speaker. 48 and 50 Wabash ave

nue, Chicago, HI.
Mrs, Clara R. DeEverr, trance sneaker, Newport, Me.
Dr. II. E. Exert, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Foss Is engaged for tho present by the Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association. Address, Hartford, Conn., ca^e J. 8. 
Dow. 11 Pearl street.

8. J. Finney, Troy, N. Y.
Miss Eliza Ho wk Fuller, Inspirational speaker, will lec

ture In New Bedford, Mass., April 28. Address,67 Purchase 
street, Boston.Mass.

Mns. Fannie B. Felton, Routh Malden, Maas.
J. G. Fish will speak In Philadelphia, Pa , daring April; 

May, June, July and August, local; In Battle Creek. Mich., 
during September, and thence “ Westward ho!” for the next 
six months. Address,Hammonton,N.J.

Mm. M. L. French. Inspirational speaker, will receive calls 
to lecture. Addicss, Ellery street, Washington Village, South 
Boston. Mass.

Dil 11. P. Fairfield will lecture In Fitchburg. Mass, May 
3 nnd 10: hi Putnam, Conn., May 17,24 and 31. Will answer 
calls far the summer and winter. Address, Blue Anchor, N.J.

Rev, J. Francis. Parishville, N. Y.
Mrs. Clara A. r ield. lecturer, Newport, Me.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, Imprcsslonal and Inspirational 

speaker, Nevada, Story Co., Iowa.
A. B French, lecturer, Clyde, O.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 82 Washington avenue, Chelsea, Ms.
N. 8. GREENLEAF. Lowell, M**S.
Dr. L. P. Griggs. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind. ,
Rev. Joseph C. Gill, Belvidere, HL
Mns. Laura De Force Gordon will lecture In Nevada till 

July. Will make engagement* to lecture In California. Ore
gon and Washington Territory during the coming fall and win
ter. Address, Virginia Cliy, Nevada.

John P. Guild,Lawrence, Moss., will answercalls to lecture.
Mm. C. L. Gad*, trance speaker, 77 Cedar sL, New York.
Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Dr. M. Henry Houghton will lecture In Battle Creek, 

Mich., during April. Will lecture week-evenings, Address 
as above.

Miss Julia J. Hubbard will apeak In East Boston, Mas*., 
Sunday evening* of April; in South Sutton, May 3. Address, 
3 Cumston street. Boston, Mass. • • .

Moses Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Tnd;,*wUI speak in Stone- 
ham, Moss., April 19 and 26; in Providence, IL I., during May. 
Would like evening engagements In the vicinity of Bunday 
appointments. Address during April, care Banner of light; 
during May, Providence, R. I.

Mrs. 8. A. Horton, 24 Wameslt street, Lowell, Mass.
Miss Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
8. C. IIatfoed, Coopersville, N. T.
Mm. F. O. Htzkr, go South Green street, Baltimore. Md.
J. D. IIabcall, M. D., Waterloo, Wis.
Dr. E, B. Holden, inspiration*! speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt 
Charles Holt, Corry, Erie Co., p*.. box 247.
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer call* to lec

ture. Address, 12LMaverick street. East Boston, Mass.
Mm. Emma llARDiKGEcan be addressed, (postpaid,) care of 

Mrs. Wllklnfon, St. George's Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon 
don, England.

James II. Hakbib will answer calls to lecture and attend 
uneral*. Address, box 99, Abington, Mas*.

W. A. D. Hume, lecturer, West Bide P. O., Cleveland, O. 
J.yman C. Hown, inspirational speaker, Laona. N. Y.
Miss Susie M. Johnson will speak in SturgisMI ch., daring 

April; In-Lyons during July: In Toledo, O., during Septem
ber; In Cleveland during October; In Oswego, N.Y , during 
November. Address accordingly; permanent address, Mil
ford, Mass.

George Kates (formerly of Dayton, O.) will answer calls to 
lecture in low* and adjoining States during tho spline and 
summer. Address, Afton, Onion Co., Iowa,

Wm. U* Johnston. Corry. P*.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Yp*U*ntl, Mlcb*

F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, Belvidere, Bl.
Abraham Janes, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Fa, box 34.
8. 6. JONKS, Esq., Chicago, 111.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer.East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.. 

speak* in Monroe Centro th* first, In Andover the second, and 
in Thompson the third Sunday of every month*

a KO BOB F. Kittridgi. Buffalo. N. Y.
ms . M. J. Kutb, Bostwick Lake, Mich.

Harvbt A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally apeak on Bunday* 
for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. III., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movement* of the day.

Cephas B. Lynn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lec
ture In Geneva, O., during April. Permanent addreas, 567 
Main atreet, Charlestown, Mm*.

J. S. Loveland will apeakli Monmouth, Hl., during April 
and May.

Wm. a. Lovbland. u Bromfield street, Boston, win answer 
calls to lecture. Subject t Integral Education, or the Eraol 
our New Relations to Science.

B.M, LAyBxvcB, M. p.,and with, independent mission
aries, will answer calls to apeak, attend Conventions and 
alng original sonn on ell questions of refarrn, Including Chris
ti anlty and 8pinwaJism, anol ent util modem, Address, care 
of Dr. McCan'sp^|l^ JJ?ppf pueeburgt l^

^^’^’lu’P1? ^’r1^” ■hb*** calls to lecture on temper
ance and kindred reform* in Wisconsin and Minnesota during 
Jh0 T^JJPW »«>>> Address, core BcliiWhf 
lincpbk.l Journal, Chicago,III. * '

Miu. L. W. Utch, trihee.peaker. 11 Xntelandit..Boiwb 
Maar B. Loaonoir, nuplr.Uorul ipeaatr/w Monliomtrr 

itreot, Jerrcy City, K. J. ■*
Jonk A. Lowz. iMtUrer, box H, Button, Mtn.
MimMam M. Lions, InjplraUotiM .peaker, 88 Irai Jtff» 

eon etrert,Syracuse, N. i.
II. T. LkonaiD, trance etteaker. Hew Ipewlcb, H. H.
Nm.MA»T A. MlTcniLi,clairvoyantInaplratlonal.Beak- 

■r, will answer call, to lecture upon Hplrltuell.m, Bundere 
end week-day evenings, In Hew lork Blate. Addrcu won 
Apulia. Onondaga Co , N. Y. *

Emma M. Manrix, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich 
JaS. B. Munntsox. Inspirational speaker, Haverhill. Mus. 
Mbs. II. M. W. Mitt amp, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill.
I>«. Lio Millib, Appleton, Wie.
lot. Jons JI Antin', Washington, P. C., P. 0. box f»7.
bn. G. IV. Moutuix. Jl, trance and Inspirational speaker 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, boston, Mass.
Mba IlA»an Monon, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co., in.
Mbs. Anna m.Mipdubbook will answer calls to lecture. 

Those who may nlsh to sectire her services lor the spring 
and summer months will address her as early as convenient 
at box 778, Bridgeport. Conn.

Mbs. Habah limit MATTniws. East Westmoreland, N. II, 
bn. W. It. C. Mabtin, 173 Windsor street. Hartford, Conn. 
Da Jamss Mobbisoh, lecturer. McHenry, Ill.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester, N. Y.
C. Nobwood. Ottawa. 111., inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Vas Names, Monroe. Mich.
W.M. Odu, Salem, 111.
L. Judo Pasoan, Philadelphia, Pa.
J. IL PowstL, (of England,) will lecture In Rochester,N. 

Y.,during April—address, 97} Main street.
Mas. J. Ferran, trance speaker, Soutli Hanover. Mass.
Lidia Ann Pbasbalb, Inspirational speaker. Pisco, Stick.
J. L.I'ottbm. trance speaker, La Crosse, WU., care of E. A.

Wilson. ,
Miss Nettie M. Psah, trance speaker. New Albany Ind.
A. A. Pomp. Inspirational speaker,North West, Ohio.
Mbs. Plan lectures before Spiritualistic and scientific As

sociations on the following subjects: "Christ;" "The Holy 
Ghost;" "Spiritualismt“ "Demonology;" "Prophecy;'' 
"Noon and Night of Timet" "The Kingdom nf Heaven;" 
"Progress and Perfection;" "Soul and Sense;" “Introver
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration ;*’ "TheSeven Sphere*;" “The 
World and the Earth.*' Address. Mrs. Pike, St. Louis, Mo,

Mas. K. N. PAUUB. trance speake, Big Plata, Chemung 
Co.. N.Y.

Mna. Amita If. L. Potts, Jf. P., lecturer, Adrian, Nick.
Db. W. K. BirtEr, Foxboro'. Mus.
A. C. Kobibsom, 111 Folton street, Brooklyn, N. T., 
ba. P. B. Kamdourn, lecturer, care box 3152, Boston, Mass. 
J. T. Koran, normal speaker, box 281, Beaver Bam, Win. 
Maa, Janina 8. Kidd, 46 Randall street. Providence, R. L 
Wm. Kose, M. D., Inspirational speaker, Springfield, 0.
Mbs. E. B. Kobe will answer calls to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, Providence, B. I. (Indian Bridge.)
C. II. Riant, Inspirational speaker, Boston, Mau.
J. II. Kamdall, Inspirational speaker, Upper Lisle, X. T
Kev. A. B. Ramdalu Appleton, Wis.
Mbs. Fbabx Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo,Mick.
Acbtzm E. Himmumb. Woodstock, Vt.
hit. It. B. Stobxb, 66 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.
Mbs. L. A. F. Swam, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes, 

Rice Co.. Minn.
Mr.s. IL T. Stearns will lecture In Wilmington, Pel., till 

further notice. Addreu, 606 Lombard st., or Vineland, X. J.
ba. E. Sraaova, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, X. Y. 
Mbs. Fammix Davu smith, Milford, Mass.
J. W. Sbaveb, Inspirational speaker, Byron. X. Y., will an 

awcr calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Mbs. Nellie Smith, Impressions! speaker. Sturgis. Mich.
Mbs. E. W. SiDMzr, trance speaker. Fitchburg, Mass.
Mbs. Almiza W. Smith, 36 Salem street, Portland, Me.
Mbs. C. M. Stowe. San Joed, Cal.
Selah Yak Sickle. Greenbush, Mich.
Mus. M. E. B. Sawtbb, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Abbam Smith, Esq.. Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mick.
Mbb. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance tpenker, Toledo, 0, 
Mite. M. 8. Towmend, Bridgewater, Vt.
J. II. W. Toouit, 42 Cambridge street. Boston.
Mbs. Chablottb F.Tabeb, trance speaker, New Bedford. 

«»**., I’. 0. box 302.
J axes Trask, lecturer on 8plrltuaU*mt Kcndusktag, Me.
HudbonTuttlr, Berlin Height*, O.
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Cal.
Mrs.hakahM.Troxfbon. Inspirational speaker, 36 Bask 

•treet, Cleveland. O
Mus. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker,'Westville, Ind.
Db. 8. A. Thom Ai. lecturer, Westville, Ind.
Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor, Mlcb.
N. Frank White will lecture In Willimantic, Conn., daring 

June. Application* for week-evenings promptly responded to. 
Address a* above.

E. V. Wilson 1* engaged by tbo Missouri State Organization 
of Spiritualist*. Persons wishing lectures under the direction^, 
of the State Organization will address care N. O. Archer, E*q., 
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address, Babcock's Grove, Da 
paw Co.,III.

Mrs. A. Wilhelm. M.D., inspiration*! speaker,can bo ad
dressed during April at Washington, 1). C.. box 607; during 
May. No. 3422 Lancaster avenue, Wert Philadelphia, Pa.

h. 8. Wheeler, inspirational speaker, Cleveland, O.
Mbs. M. Macomber Wood will speak in Fitchburg,Mass., 

April 19 and 26; in Cambridgeport, June 21 and 28. Address, 
II Dewey street. Worcester, Mas*.

F. L. H. Willis, M. D., 29 West Fourth street, New York.
Mrs. S. E. Warner, box 329, Davenport, Iowa
Mm. N. J. Willis, a Tremont Row, Room 15. Boston, Mass.
F. L. Wadsworth's address,Room 11, Fullerton Block, 92 

Dearborn street. Chicago, Hl.
Henry C. Wright will sneak In St Louis, Mo., dnring April. 

Permanent addreas, core Bela Marsh. Boston, Mass.
Mas. E. M. Wolcott will make engagement* for the ensil

ing spring and summer months. Address. Danby, Vt.
Mrs. Mart J. Wilcoxbos will lecture in Chicago. 111., May 

17,24 and 31 and June 7, and will receive calls to lecture In 
the vicinity the two weeks preceding. Till May lOtb address 
at Felton House, Wilmington, Del.; after that, care of John 
Spettlgue, Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, will lec
ture in Portsmouth, N. H„ April 19 and 26; in Bandolph, 
Mass., May 3. Address, 70 Tremont street, Boston. Mass

LoiBWAlBBROOKEHcanbe addressed at McMinnville, War
ren Co., Tenn., care of Mr. Spaulding, till further notice

Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Gilman IL Wash burn. Wood* tock, Vt., Inspirational speaker. 
Dr. R. G. Wells, Rochester, N. Y.. trance speaker.
Prof. E. Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology and tbe Spiritual 

Philosophy. Clyde, O.
D*.J. C. WlLSxrwlIl answer calls to lecture on Spiritual

ism or Temperance, and organize Children's Progressive Ly
ceums. Address, Burlington. Iowa.

A. B. Whitimo, Albion, Mich.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wl*.
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo. O.. box 643.
Bev, Dil Wheelock. Inspirational speaker, State Center, la.
Warren Wooiaon. trance speaker, Hastings. N. Y.
Mna. H. A. W1LU3, Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box 473.
Mna. MabtE. Withee,Inspirational speaker, 182Elm street, 

Newark. N. J.
A. C. Woodruff, Battle Creek. Mich.
8. II. Wortman, Conductor of tho Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Chil
dren’s Lyceums. Address. Buffalo. N. i . box 1454.

Maa. Juliette Ye aw will speak In Cambridgeport, April 
19 and 26; in Salem, May 3 and 17: in Lynn, Mav 10 and 
during June: in Lowell. May 24 and 3); in East Boston, J nly 
5 and 12. Address, Northboro’, Maas.

Mr. & Mrs. Wm. J. Young will answer calls to lecture In 
the vicinity of thrlr home. Boise City, Idaho Territory.

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, Boston, Mass., care Banner of Light.
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